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ATHENS (AP) — 'K ing Con- 
stahtirie m et today with m em ­
bers of G reece’s new m ilitary 
governm ent in his royal palace 
in downtown Athens.
The m onarch drove to the 
m eeting from  Tatoi P a la c e ; in 
the suburbs. T h is fac t appeared 
to d iscredit reports th a t the 
m ilitary leaders who took over 
F riday w ere holding him  a vm 
tual prisoner there.
, The m eeting with the new 
governm ent was the strongest 
evidence y e t tha t Constantine 
was adjusting  to the arm y take­
over.- ■  ̂ , -
Speculation had grown that 
th e  king w as o p p o s e d  to 
the p o w e r  seizure, although 
launched in his nam e, and was 
resisting the m ilitary’s pressure 
to  lend his personal sanction
TROOPS WITHDRAWN
Before the  m ee tin g , troops 
were w ithdraw n f r o m  most 
parts of Athens and calm  pre­
vailed throughout Greece. But 
the ih ilita ry  regim e kept the na 
lion under tight rein.
On School Costs
INDIANS AT DRESS REHEARSAL
The m usical p agean t will portoday for the upcoming pre-I t 's  not an  invasion. Students tra y  C anada’s historysentation .of Music Canadiaha,schoolselem entary the  earliest of tim e to presentand Saturday a t . theFriday(Kcl-Districtof School day. The group aboVe will beKelowna Community Theatre.owna) held a dress rehearsal
(Courier Photo)
dem onstrating Indian and 
cowboy dances. The Costumes 
are  authentic supplied by 
Jackson’s Indian MiiseUm
To Go
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada’s por 
* lice chiefs have asked for 
sweeping new powers of search, 
a rrest and investigation for the
protection of society.
The right to search homes 
without w arrants and to jail 
iwople without filing charges 
are among 10 specific C rim inal 
Code amendments urged by the 
Canadian Association of Police 
Chiefs. • '.
4  A brief to a federal inquiry 
' on the adm inistration of .justice
also recom m ends rights of dis­
closure of conversations be­
tween accused persons and such 
court-appointed cpUnsellors as 
clergym en, psychiatrists and so­
cial workers.
On this point, the policemen 
say, it is the duty of a n y o n e - 
including these professional per­
sons—“ to bring to the attention 
of law-enforcement authorities 
any information disclosed by 
their clients of crim es that have 
been com m ited or m ay be com-
Carrying 15 to
NANTUCKET, Mas.s. (AP>—
A flaming U,S. Air Force rad a r 
picket plane with 16 men aboard 
plunged into the Atlantic Tues­
day night after the pilot appar- 
onily tried  to avoid homos on 
Nantucket Island, ..
.Only one .survivor, Lieut. ,lo- 
scph 11, Cl u e n e t, 29-ycar-old 
navigator from Monlrcali was 
picked up by a helicopter, Guc- 
nct, father of two chUdren, was 
rb|xirlcd in satisfactory condi­
tion in hospital.
Albert Manning, an cxpcri- 
cnced private idiot, said thal^a 
last-minulo manoeuv'ro kept the 
plane from striking N antucket 
Island. Mftnning said he is con­
vinced that the pilot “ was light- 
■>' ing dcsjierntely to got it (the lietween 
|)lniu** to Iho wnt(M* ftiid ftvoiclinornindft
this sum m er colony.”
"11 skidded along the water 
for aliout 4,000 .foot and when 
it hit there was this huge burst 
of fire and a big red fireball,” 
-lald Rene Orlcjans. ‘T’d never 
[seen anything like it." ,
I At the controls of the four- 
engined superconsteiiation when 
It went down about a half-mile 
off shore was Col. Jninds Lyle,
•17. , .
Two .bodies were recovered 
and a nighl-iong search by air 
force and const guard units was 
intensified a t dawn.
The crasii was tiio third fatal 
plunge in less than two years 
involving Otis radar, p i a n e s 
which fly nir defence missions 
N ew foundland, and
iWA Calls For Assistance 
in Settling Power Dispute
m itted  .in the in terest of ,public 
safe ty .” :,,.',,
Explaining the ir opposition to 
chnceliing crim inal records, the 
police chiefs say such a  p rac­
tice would presen t m any p racti­
cal problem s to  the police in 
persons. ,
WOULD IMPEDE ACTION
"W ith the m any ram ificatiohs 
of organized and  syndicated 
crim e, , nationally and interna­
tionally, and the easy move­
m ent of crim inals by h ig h -s^ed  
aircraft doing aWay with crim i­
nal records after a  period with­
out a  known a rre s t would seri­
ously impede and com plicate 
l)olice action.”
It would so affect exchange of 
crim inal intelligence, and crim ­
inal records th a t C anada’s re la­
tions with other law^ enforce­
m ent agencies and , with In ter­
pol would be seriously im paired, 
the brief said.
One m ajor Canadian crim i­
nal, currently active in crim e, 
has not been convicted since he 
was sentenced for a period of 
custody for fa lse  pretences in 
M ontreal 36 years ago, the brief 
said. ■
The five-member corrections 
committee was appointed two 
years ago and expects to report 
a t the  end of this year.
I t Is studying the law and its 
cracticc a t every stage from  a r­
rest to rehabilitation of persons, 
About 100 briefs and rein-e- 
sentntions by individuals and 
groups across C a n a d a  have 
bepn received,
The association is a 62-year- 
old group representing police 
chiefs in nil cities across Can­
ada. The brief was signed by 
n, M. Booth, Vancouver police 




North ,York Worms have a de­
fender against worm-nappers;
Alderman P a u l  Godfrey 
said in interview  he wRl ap­
pear before the borough tra f­
fic com m ittee to a s k ; fo r a 
bylaw outlawing com m ercial 
worm-picking in the parks
KAMLOOPS (CP) — The: en- 
I gineer of a CPR tra in  that- 
killed another CPR employee 
[ has been charged  with crim inal 
negligence.
W illiam (3ope of Revelstpke,
1 was engineer on an  eastbourid 
freight tra in  which h it Jam es 
I Thompson, 20, a track  worker.
Fellow track  w orkers had 
I tried  to  Wave down the freight 
1 Mr. 'Thompson fell under 
1 when he attem pted to  jump 
from a tie  ' - laying m achine 
I The accident occurred six miles 
east of Kamloops M arch 14.
P rem ier Bennett has answer­
ed the Kelowna school board 
and others who claim  die de­
partm ent of education has not 
given them  a fair deal.
"Civic leaders who pohiplain 
about rising school taxes are  a 
bunch' of cry babies,” the pre­
m ier said after returning from 
a California trip.;
Kelowna school district trus­
tees a re  not com plaining,-about 
rising School taxes. 'They claim 
if the governm ent had treated  
the . Kelowna d istrict equally 
the mill ra te  increase faced 
locally would be 1.53, instead of 
4.53,
The 4.53 increase would be the 
highest sin.ce 1950, ,
School board officials claim 
Kelowna received only $20,000 in 
grants above the regular opera­
ting and capital grants; com­
pared with $124,000 received by 
Penticton and  $131,000 by Ver­
non.,'',;,'.
Board Secretary  -T re a su re r  
F red  M ecklin said the Kelowna 
d istric t w as apparenUy being 
penalized for being efficient.
He said some districts faced 
m ill ra te  increases as high as 
nine mills, but ' the , government 
had provided grants to triin  fhis 
to less than  five iriills. ,
. “Someone should send them 
crying towels,” said the pre­
m ier, when asked about the 
em ergency m eeting of the Union 
lof B.C. , Municipalities called 
for New W estm inster F riday  , to 
discuss pressuring the goyerh- 
merit for more school grants. 
P rem ier Bennett said 92 per
has been $102.()00,00b raised
through board  issues for B.C 
school construction; our child­
ren  stay , in school longer than 
in any o ther province, not be­
cause they-can’t pass, bu t be-̂  
cause they are getting , more 
education; a n d  p u r teachers 
have the highest teacher salar­
ies of any place in, C anada,” 
Mr. B ennett said.
“ And yet, the average B.C. 
homeowner pays less tax  than
in any other p a rt of Canada.
vGivic leaders should point 
this out, instead of cry, cry, 
c ry .” - . , ■
Local school and city officials 
are  not crying about increased 
taxes. They simply feel a fa ir 
deal for the Kelowna district 
would have saved the average 
taxpayer about $20.




VKTTORIA (CP) — Saanich 
Reeve. Hugh Curtis ’Tuesday 
term ed P rem ier Bennett child­
ish for calling m unicipal lead­
ers who complained about the 
jum p in school taxes a: bunch 
of cry-babies. ,
,  ‘"The charge tha t municipal 
leaders a re  cry-babies is child­
ishness in itself,” said  the 
reeve. “ Is the p rem ier to level 
the sam e cry-baby accusation 
a t  local taxpayers who m ust 
now face a five-mill increase in 
their taxes for school pur 
poses?”
‘‘We’ll see who is a bunch of 
cry-babies when the ta x  bills go 
out,” added V ictoria Mayor 
Hugh Stephen, v 
The prem ier said a t . a press 
conference earlier , in the day 
th a t “ somebody should send 
them  (m unicipal leaders) cry
-i Vi' • ankob i ' {Reut)lf^r‘— 1 ceht of, all taxes paid by aver-
The situation has reacnea  j^ggcue workers/^ dug through age B.C. ra tepayers are  levied
the point where the m un c - ru ins of a collapsed factory py the federal and provincial
pality m ust P today in search, of survivors of | tfoverriments “ arid onl'v eieht
worm s,” M r Godfrey said. ^  ^ d isaste r which killed a t least
P arks officials 12 persons Tuesday,
plaining th a t Twelve bodies w ere recovered
hundreds of' worms robs the  | from  the ruins of the four-storey
ing towels” when he cc>m- 
m ented on a scheduled m eeting 
of civic leaders this week in  
New W estm inster to put pres­
sure on the government for m . 
creased  school grants.
‘His outburst would seem to  
indicate tha t municipal leaders 
have hit a nerve on the ob­
viously touchy subject of pro­
vincial governm ent education 
g ran ts,” Reeve Curtis conti­
nued.
He urged^ other civic leaders 
to  irrita te  the sore spot until 
the  prem ier no longer can ig­
nore the com plaints."
M ayor Stephen declined fur­
th er com m ent on the prem ier’s 
rem arks because of the Union 
of B ritish Columbia Municipal­
ities executive meeting F riday  
in New W estm inster whiCh will 
discuss the tax  jump.
WORLD NEWSCOPE
soil of nutrient. Police refuse 
to interfere unless the pickers 
stray  on to  private property, 
as M r.' Godfrey says they 
often do. ,
Succulen t,, p 1 ii m P worms 
from North York a re  being 
shipped to fisherm en all over 
Canada and the United States, 
the alderm an said.
AROUND B.C.
An Hour Less
re frigera to r factory which col­
lapsed without w arning in a 
cloud of smoke and dust.
F o u rm e n  still trapped under 
the rubble were believed dead.
Another 18 w orkers were in 
hospital. One had an arm  am ­
putated.
About 70 workers w ere in the 
factory when it collapsed. More 
than 100 police and workers, 
guided by faint cries from un­
der the mountain of rubble, dug 
frantically  through the night to 
e.scue the survivors.
C ranes arid other equipment 
w ere brought in to lift blocks of 
concrete and extricate the dead 
or dying.
Tiip Kelowiin I ah'IiI of iiic In- 
Irnuitioual WiKWiwurkri's of 
,4uiriu'n has si'ut a lolrgriiin lo 
I’lcm irr nnun'U  ami l.abor 
M iius'r'' i ’cloi (Hill n'um'Stuii',
llii'li' imii ini iali '  a''M''iaiu 0 Ui 
M'lnug 'ho I’Uiioiil olooU'ual 
cli.iipuU‘!i in Krlowna,
The strike by 13 city elcctrii'nl 
workers "'cnt into It.s second 
(lay todav with a I'lckel hue 
pl/i( rd  amund the cdy hall 
The elecliicnl wniKcis began 
iMckc'ing al 1 10 p in, Tuesday 
in back hlKhcr wage ileniands 
! jind a I'cviuciuav u(, houis ' of 
\sork
Aid. I ) , A Ch.ipinan, i ity lu'C- 
nllatur, met ' rn i ‘dn,s altciniMin
w,iUi clvclia 'al, ofIu,^als to di
■ ■ «
VICTORIA (CP) — Dayligh 
Saving Tim e will begin in B rit­
ish Columbia this Sunday, April 
30, at 2 a.m . Clocks wjll be s<?t 
ahead one hour and rem ain ihat 
way for five months. Daylight 
times ends Oct, 29. ,
LSD (H A RG E LAID
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Wil 
linm W allace Bauman, 22-ycar 
old son of a California doctor, 
Tuesday was committed to high 
court tr ia l for ixissessing LSD 
for purimsp of trafficking, Po­
lice said thev seized 306 LhD 
pills from Baum nn's car that 
were w orth '$12,000 on the illicit 
m arket.
g rn ts “ n  ly ig t 
per cent is from  land tax.
“ Yet civic leaders cry and 
cry  about eight per cent.
“ I w.oiild suggest it’s ju st 92 
per cent crocodile te a rs .” 
Regarding school taxes the 
prem ier said people should re­
m em ber they have demanded 
and received m ore services and 
have approved more referenda 
and school bylaws.
“ In the past 15 months there
occurrrd at tiie city hospital or 
the w ater inmip.s supplying the 
I'lly's water supply,” Aid, Cliap- 
inaii sa,id,
'i'he oiieration of tlie rity sew- 
IMP' irt'atiueiU plain liuiing ail 
(■liu rgeiiey is stili under eonsld- 
ernlldn by oleetrlcal officials,
WORK PARITY
111 the telegram  the IWA are 
lefpiestmg im m ediate en-opera- 
non 111 eslablishmg an liuiustrial 
iiK|Uliy (or Interior utililies,
"We went as far as we could 
meeting tlieir wage dem ands 
but refused to agreg to their 
ledui'tioti in hours,” said Aid,
Mental Hospitals 
'Dumping Ground'
'TRAIL (C T i- jAii official of 
the Canadian Mental Health As- 
'.oeiatiuii said 'Tuesday British 
Columbia's m ental liospitids are 
lieeoiiiing a dumping ground fur 
people that society does not 
know what to do with.
T, George Dodsworth, of Ab- 
liot^ford, d irector of education 
, for the CMHA, said B.C, )“ in 
I turm oil r e g a r d i n g  n.ental 
'health .
FULL SLATE
VANCOUVER (CP) ™ The 
iiewl.v-fortnod Republican Party  
of Cnnnda will run a full .‘date 
of candidates in the next B,C, 
provincial election, its lender 
said 'Tucsdav. G erard Goeujon, 
a Vancouver liiwver. said tlie | 
new )i:irly ha^ IlOO paid ■ np 
meinlier,'.
IIIRD HANf TUARY
DELTA ( C P '-  A group of 61 
B.C, nntiirnlistH is camphlgnlng 
F raser River delta in suburban 
to have a bird s.-tnrtuary for 
waterfowl e«.tnblislied near the 
Vnneoiiver,
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
tem po of Ex|X) 67 quickened to­
day and the 1,000 - acre exhibi­
tion site took on g cosmopolitan 
air with the inaugural of Can­
ada 's world fair only 24 hours 
away,
The forecast for Thursday 
was for sunny and cool weather; 
like Tuesday’s when bands pa­
raded and television erews set 
up vantage points a t P lace des 
Nations where the formal open 
ing, will be staged.
Blopde hostesses from the 
ju.st - opened We.st German 
pavilion in their bright orange- 
and-grey costumes appeared on 
the roadw ays, p m etim es  ac­
companied by officers of the 
G erm an sta te  police.
OTTAWA (CP)—Liberal party  
sources said Tuesday th a t the 
next Liberal caucus tVill be 
asked to expel Ralph Cqwah, 
M P for York-Humber, from the 
ranks of the party .
A movement has arisen in 
party  ranks, the sources said, 
for expulsion pf the maverick 
MP because of statem ents he 
made in opixisition to the poli­
cies of Mr, P earson’s govern­
m ent, particularly  on the ques­
tion of bilingualism in the fed­
era l civil service.
Mr. Cowan, 64, has also risen 
in the House to oppose M r. 
Pearson after commutations of 
(Icath sentences Imposed by the 
courts.
Not Winner Here
TORONTO (CP)—M art Ken­
ney m ay have been a winner on 
the Canadian hit parade of the 
1940s, but he was a loser Tues­
day night In a fling at politics. 
The form er leader of the
band known as the W estern 
Gentlemen sought the L iberal 
nomination in ,the provincial rid­
ing of York Centre, but he was 
runner-up to, stockbroker Don­
ald Deacon.
Kenney, 57, finished ahead of 
two other also-rans.
Picasso Costly
LONDON (Reuters) — A New 
York gallery today paid £190,- 
000 ($570,000) for a P icasso 
p a in tin g -th e  highest price ever 
paid for a work by a  living a r­
tist.
Satellite Soars
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters) — 
Italy took her second step  Into 
space today with the launching 
of a San M arcos satellite aboard  
an American rocket from  a sea­
going platform  in the Indian 
Ocean about 100 miles off Mom- 
'besa ,  I
EMPEROR IN B.C.
liftllo Selassie- em peror of 
Ethiopia, alxivi), is in Vnneou- 
ver Kslay to start a Canadian 
tour, fliirliig which he will 
visit Ottawa and Expo in Mnn- 
trcnl. He arrived from Los 
Angeles, and was greeted by 
L. J . W allace, B,C, deputy 
provincial secretary , Vancou­
ver Ma.vnr Tom Camiibell and 




VICTORIA (CP) -  Action is 
not far off on a pro|ioscd 6(1- 
rtorey building in .downtown 
Vancouver to  house the hcad- 
(jiinrtcrs of the world's first 
real “ iR'ople’s bank.” Prem ier 
W, A. C, Bennett said Tuesday.
He told a news conference the 
provincial cabinet will soon ap ­
point directors for the Crown 
real estate development eoriw  
rntion set no by the B.C. I^egi.s- 
laliire in 196.7,
Thai-Based U.S. Bombers 
Hit Close To Hanoi's Centre
SAIGON (CP) — U.S. fightcr- 
bom bcrs based In Tliallnnd 
lx)ml)cd the Hanoi rail and high­
way bridge, four miles from the 
cctitrc of the North Vietnamese 
capital, a U.S. m ilitary siwkcs- 
man said, . ,
The fiimkcsman s a i d  the 
bridge is ti»e only route into H a­
noi for rail traffic from the 
north.
It was the third consecutive 
day of U.S. raids on key targets
In the llanol-Halphong heart­
land of North Vietnam.
U.S. spokesmen s a i d  th« 
bridge was a steel and concrctB 
.structure 738 feet long and 20 
feet wide with fiVe simns. 'Ihey 
said tlie centre span was mov­
able to allow passage of ships 
through the Des Rapides Canal, 
the m ajor water route Ixitween 
the North Vletnamcso capital 
and the Port of lla lphpng.
MAN WITH A 1,000 FACES
cii.ss (hi Ir ictiiin to Aunk R an 
emergency niisc.'s.
"At the reipicst o( the tity  the 
,'l.-,tncHl ''o iS c r i  wrnild re. 
• him to wolt., l( an cmeigeiu'v
Chapman,
The 13 elei trie,-)! W'lll'kel'S a te  
sir'km g to b.m'k dcm.'tmh (or a I 
   - ............   'w eek
Charge RejectetDi'
ic tuc liou  in the ' work 
(rout 40 to 37'‘j hours and an
hourly wage increase of 5lJ
cents an hour to $I,U8, ]
Tin' men ti»>k a •■•iiikc \o tc i
crt i lnr  this month and served 
t|\c ii'.v B 18 hour sliikc noimr | 
ties a ir  '■iiikim; foi vsase «nd ‘ 
hours 't( woik I'aiity with elci^
Una l  cmplovccs o( the B.C.
WLLLINGTO.N’ R e u t e r s '  M>,lro ami Power Authority,
Ri w Ze»laint \Vedne>«t»y le- Ro -iHid the t tty doesn't ex-
w#., lukmg p i i t  m an a g g i e v | „ ( ^  h l ec t iu a l  service \n KCi-
M\e wai m Vietnam HI,<f ft'krd (ivMin Re^;ular s e i s i r e  is iM'ing
the Russians not  to use such "in-j mamtaintHl by sui ierMsoiy i ht- 
l(-mi>erate atvi InMiltmg terms'  Isonnel
f u t u r e  T h e  note »u-< ue -  " I f  I h c i c  i« a i«>w<i I'ut.ice U 
' \ e i e d  ' luei . , l«v t>' tlie N o i e l  « o o l i l  i i i o t i a i ‘1' m t he
lu-.-i.m, ’ I ''* ’" ' K ooten*),”
Strange Hangover From LSD
I.OR ANGELIGS , t.APt - 
"When 1 .see my (are m the 
m irror, I see it tu in  m(i> 't 
ihou-and (,aer«,'' 'a id  the 
lumd'ome l!)-'ear-ol I
lie tiierl to poke out hi'i 
e>e.s with h i' (m g c i',"  -aid 
his m oiher, "He tried  to kill 
himself It was as if there 
w.is something inside telling
(.(red to d o "
The tall, husky youth was 
remt-con*fk>ut and strajsped 
til a IhsI when Sui>ei toi' Judne 
Alh n MilUr rtueeted Tue-dav 
that the teen-ager t>e rom m it-
tc(i to a state mental hospital, 
'Die hospital rei'oi'ds said he 
rouldn'l .'land the afiei-('((ei t.s 
(d his cv |ie iim cn i' with the 
( h u g  USD
The hed.'idr lo iim utm rnt 
w a ' made at Iwm Angeles 
I ounty G cncial Hospital, lirs 
m other, A leader in lios An- 
gclc: so( i:d eiri'les. told a rc- 
•'■(wrtee-'Wlia-l—'had—Jixl—m.-hcjc». 
son ,s pi CMUit state,
NEEDLE INFLX-TED
,lT() look the initial inp tiioo 
in pcliiuaiy  she said In 
Mai ill, he laeam e ill wiili
(Ihcr troll- 
(rom an m-
scnim  hepatitis 
bici apparentlv 
feeied nee,11c, The motltcr, a 
regiM cn'd nurse, deeidcfl to 
(a rc  (or him h e i'c lf
"Then one o( h i' (iiei.uls 
' sliii|»eil him some moic l.DS,'' 
she related. " I t  was al*oi i (wo 
weeks ago, I could tell some­
thing was wrong, I decided to 
sleep nest to him on another
"I woke up and found him 
eompletcly covered with bhwat. 
'n ie ie  was iihxal all (ivi r the 
(hioi I saw a I ft/or Idade and 
u a lo ts l  what had h«pianed.
W. German-U.S. DHIerences 
Be Solved/ Says IBJ
He had sht his arm  inside Ihe 
ellsiw’.'’
Fearing another suicide try , 
she had her son Iransferred 
to the psyehiatne unit of the 
eoimiy, hosisital,
' He bioke a gla,-:-, , Upped 
hr. tillu r ai in flud his throat," 
she said, " n tc n  later, he tiaik 
a |>encil and Irierl to stats 
liiiMself, Two orderlies grnls- 
-tsrd" h1m~' But'*he bw k* looaa 
anfl ran and trierl to ram  his 
head against i  wall and break 
his nerk ' ,
"Then he tried to i»oke out 
his e.tes With hi* fini^iris.”
BONN (Reul^cra) — President 
Johnson said today, after two 
hours of talks with Chancellor 
K urt George Kleslnger, th a t he 
is confident th a t dlffcreneca be­
tween Bonn and Washington will 
tic overcome.
TT)c iricsidcnt and ihe chan- 
eellor stood side b.v side in the 
gKidens of the Rhineiide ehnii- 
eellerv as they s|Kike to reixirt- 
e is  after the talks, Johnson then 
left for Washington by plane.
Johnson said that when' the 
ehnneellor cam e to Washington 
-th»ywwouldU'avi«w,JiD...iiei),lh^ite, 
various topic* of Interest to tsolh 
governmenta. , . ,
The presldefit said h# had In­
vited Kiesinger to visit Wash- 
Ingtrm, but no firm date had
been fixed.
President Johnson, ending h ll 
three - day visit to Bonn for 
Tuesday’s s t a t e  funeral for for­
m er chancellor Konrad Aden-1 
aiier, said no hard or fust_ de­
cisions were made a l trntay a
talks, I
The U,S, and West (jc rn ian  
leaders sikiii mo-1 of the timn 
clorrted togelher in K iesioger'i 
bungalow in the ground* of th« 
chancellery W'hilc State S e c r^ l  
tary  Dean Rusk held parallel 
discussions with Foreign M lnlt- 
tcr Willy Brandt In the inaln l
1 '
CANADA'S HIOn-IX»W
K im lailey  «
Chui chill ........ - - 5
NAMES IN THE NEWS
/ OnMMition L eader Strachao 
aaid THieaday in Mission, mem ­
bership  in the New D em ocratic 
P a r ty  is now a t the highest 
point, th a t is has been, for many 
y ea rs . M r. S trachan, whose 
position as party  leader ■ is be- 
, ing challenged by Vancouver 
M I ^  Tom B erger, said  after 
the  1966 electioh, " th e re  w as no 
letdown in this party . Qur mem ­
bers finished up , enthusiastic 
and determ ined to keep on 
building;” The New Democra­
tic  P a rty  in B.C. is rolling as it 
h as  not been for m any years, 
and I hope nothing, happens to 
stop the NDP froni rolling.”
George^Hees, a  candidate for 
the leadCTShip of the , Progres- 
■ sive Conservative party , pre­
dicted Tuesday in • M ontreal 
there  will be a ' downslide in 
Canadian business if taxes are 
increased when the budget is 
brought down.
_ The federal governm ent isn’t 
likely to block plans by Crows 
N est Industries to ship coal 
from  eastern  B.C. to Japan  
evCn if shipment is .partly over 
U.S. ra ils , T rade M inister Rob­
e r t  W inters said Tuesday ’The 
cbihpany is negotiating with the 
CPR apd the U.S. G reat North- 
e ra  Railway on shipping prices, 
with G reat N orthern ; having 
quoted the lowest price to date.
M r. and M rs. R ichard Burton
took the top honors in the Bri­
tish  F ilm  Academy aw ards 
Tuesday night.. Burton, 41, was
In Red Square
PRINCESS BEATRIX 
!. . , baby expected
chosen best actor and his wife 
Elizabeth Taylor was best Bri­
tish actress for her perform - 
ahce in Who’s Afraid,of Virginia 
Woolf? B urton’s! The Spy Who 
Came in from  the Cold wais 
chosen best. B ritish filih and 
Virginia Woolf best film from 
any source.
Mrs. Olivier Landry of Theri­
ault Office, one of New Bruris-
No 'Substantial Leads' Found
NEW W KTMINSTTIR .(CP)—; 
A police sergeant told ah .in­
quest ju ry  Tuesday night there 
have been no substantial leads 
in the search for the slayers of 
a . suspected narcotics syndicate 
kingpin and his wife.
' The jury was inve.«tigating 
the deaths of Robert Henry 
MacL.aughlan, 72, and hs wife 
M arg are t . Ann, 49. They were 
found shot to death  M arch 23, 
i960, in the bedrooni of their 
New W estm inster home.
Detective .Sergeant B. L: 
G race, in charge of an investi­
gation that involved RCMp  and 
Vancouver city police as well 
as-h is own force, said he could 
prpsent no evidence to  sub­
stan tia te  a rhotive, “ but I have 
m y suspicions.”
. T h e  jury  ruled the MacLaugh- 
ians w ere m urdered  by a  per­
son o r persons unknown and 
recom m ended th a t investiga­
tions be continued.
No mention was m ade during 
^ f ie  inquest th a t the couple was 
found dead two days before they 
w ere due to appear in court for 
tr ia l on charges of possessing 
narcotics.
Police said im m ediately fol­
lowing the deaths they believed 
M acLaughlan and his wife were 
the victims of a hired under­
world killer and m ay have been 
slain to prevent them  from di­
vulging information on the West
Coast narcotic operation.
RCMP drug squad bfficers 
worked on the theory  that the 
couple wanted to skip bail be-: 
fore the tria l, and threatened 
persons higher up in the drug 
trade with exposure unless they 
financed an escape, ’ 
M acLaughlan, a  d isbarred  
doctor who resided in Calgary 
for a: num ber of years  had been 
free on $151000 bail and his wife 
on $2,000 bail a fte r police raided 
their home in December.i 1965, 
and seized $206,000 worth of 
heroin,
Bet.-Sgt. G race told the in­
quest ju ry  M acLaughlan. and 
his wife had each received bnl- 
let w ounds: to the head and 
body. It had been established 
that the .weapon used was a .38 
calibre autom atic pistol.
“I would say  they were shot 
at close range, from  the jxjwder 
burns -and powder^ m arks on 
their faces,” said  the police­
man. “There w as ho evidence 
of fotced en try  or ff other 
violence in the house.”
Det:BgL G race ^ a id  the case 
has been the subject, of intense 
investigation by New W estmin­
ster police, Vancouver city po­
lice and the RCMP,
‘‘We have .done everything 
possible tha t we can . do up to 
this tim e to investigate and the 
case is ,. still continuing,” he 
said.
wick’s oldest residents, died in 
hopsital Tuesday aged 103. H er 
death occurred a few m onths 
after she w as presented with a 
centennial certificate by F edera l 
Fisheries M inister H. J .  Robi- 
chaud in recognition of her age.
. Crown P rincess B eatrix, 29,
of the N etherlands, expecting 
her first child, was reported to 
be receiving special trea tm en t 
in U trecht’s Academic Hospital 
today to induce labor.
Dr. M artin Luther King J r .
labelled in A tlanta, G a., the 
U.S. bombing of N o rth  Viet­
nam  fighter - plane bases a 
tragic escalation of the w ar and 
predicted Tuesday tha t thou­
sands of Am ericans will go to 
ja i l ; rather than bear arm s.
Three B ritish Labor m em bers 
of Parliam ent Tuesday night 
charged th ere  is discrim ina­
tion against Rom an Catholics in 
Northern Ireland. The M Ps, 
just back from  a visit to the 
predominantly P ro testan t B ri­
tish province, told reporters 
Catholics were discrim inated 
against in housing, the law, 
local governm ent and govern­
ment appointments. They said 
they had sent a report to Prim e 
Minister Wilson.
Robert W. Service, the bank 
clerk whose pdems brought 
fame to the Yukon’s Klondike 
gold rush, is being featured in 
an exhibition at Fairbanks, 
Alaska, as the poet laureate  of 
that state. .
At Pacific Palisades, Calif., 
Frank Overton, jl8, who appear­
ed in such films as To Kill a 
Mockingbird and Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs died of an ap­
parent h eart attack. . . • ..
Thomas N im bley,' a Victoria 
fisherman, was rescued T ues­
day from the Alberni Canal 
when his 40-foot boat began to 
sink when it h it a deadhead.
Gaye McNabb of Nanaimo has 
been crowned Miss Nanaimo by 
out-going Qneen Leanne Balicki.
Miss McNabb enters the Miss 
PNE contest in Vancouver la ter 
this year.
■ A . 40-year lease has been 
signed between the Penticton 
Indian Band and Al Oeming of 
■Edmonton for 600 acres of land 
n e a r . Kaleden. Mr. Oeming 
plans to establish a branch of 
his Alberta gam e , farm  on the 
land. !■ '■
And in Porto Alegre, Brazil, 
Geraldo Jesu s, 25, caused a stir 
when he tu rned  up a t home half 
an hour before the tim e set for 
his funeral. Jesus has been m is­
takenly identified by his m o­
ther and friends as one of the 
victims ,of a fire  in a Porto Al­
egre suburb, police said. He 
said he had  been away attend­
ing to personal business.
MOSCOW (Reuters!—A griev­
ing Russia today honored space­
man V ladim ir Komarov with a 
herb’s funeral in Red Square.
T h o u  s a n d s of Russians 
crowded into the big square to 
m ake th e ir last farewells on the 
spot w here Komarov would 
have been given a trium phal 
welcome if his. one - day  flight 
had ended successfully.
The 40i-year-old flyer was the 
victim of the world’s f irrt space 
catastrophe when his Soyuz 1 
spaceship plunged to earth  Mon­
day with its parachute crum ­
pled by tangled strings.
The- Soviet Union disclosed 
that Soyuz T had been flown be­
fore without a man on board.
M stislav Keldysh, president of 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
said in a funeral oration that 
Komarov took up the Soyuz 1 
Sunday “ following its unm an­
ned flights.”
The urn , containing the cos­
monaut’s ashes had lain in state 
for two days in the central
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ON THE PRAIRIES  ̂ KELOWNA d a il y  c o u r ie r . WED.. APR. 26. 1967^
Gauchie Loses
house of the Soviet Army, where 
Kremlin leaders stood T uesday  
in the guard of honor.
The flower-draped bier stood 
in the Red Banner Hall where 
l a te , defence: m inister M arshal 
Rodion Malinovsky lay in state 
earlier this month.
Col. Komarov’s rem ains were 
taken to Red Square on a black- 
draped. gun carriage toWed by 
an arm ored car ■ in an hour- 
long procession through t h  e 
streets of old Moscow. .
Mikhail Suslov, the, Krem lin's 
ideological chief, was the first 
to sp>eak in Komarov’s memory. 
Standing alongside other Krem­
lin chiefs on top of the Lenin 
M ausoleum, he said the cosmo­
naut died “ like a proud falcon 
at his glorious, active post.” 
“.What he had done will never 
be erased from the memory of 
the Soviet people.”
Suslov placed the urn cori- 
tainirig Kom arov’s ashes in ! a 
niche in the ancient brick Krem­
lin Wall alongside that of MaUn- 
o vsky .,
EDMONTON (CP) — Bush 
pilot Robert Gauchie had five 
toes am putated Tuesday. The 
toes, three bn one foot And two 
oh the o th e r ,; were frostbitten 
when Gauchie was stranded on 
a northern lake or 58 days.
REGINA ADDITION
REGINA (CP) — Interpro­
vincial Steel and Pipe Corpora­
tion. one of Regina’s largest in­
dustrial employers , Tuesday an­
nounced plans for a  $2,500,000 
plant expansion. It will mean 
em ploym ent for another 150 
men. '; ' ■
CAR INSURANCE HIT
WINNIPEG (CP)—A govern­
m ent T operated ca r insurance 
program  would put 1,400 agents 
out of work in Manitoba, Con­
servative backbencher E arl Mc- 
Kellar said Tuesday. Mr;. Mc- 
K ellar, a part, - tim e insurance 
agent. Was voicing opposition to 
an NDP motion for compulsory 
auto insurance.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
TORONTO (C P )-O l prices 
moved upward today in light 
m orning trading on the Toronto 
Sto9k Exchange.
Dome moved up •"’s to r>6''’M, 
Texaco 2 to 29'-j and Ilucison’s 
Bay 1 to 37 as the western oil 
index gained .16 to 159.83.
ITL IndusU-ics ■ and Magna 
Electronics re trea ted  from their 
stK ctacular advance w i t h  ITL 
down '!ii to 26',is aiid M agna ' i  to 
18'i- after touching a high of 
19'4 near tlie opening.
Banks drifted lower w i t h  
Royal down Is 'to 82',i  and Mont­
real l',B to 68 'ii.
Mining is.‘;ues moved higher 
with Hudson Buy u p . '» to 66''i 
and Denison '4  to 63"4,
On index, industrials cllml)cd 
,68 to a 1967 high of 167.39, gold.s 
,03 to 151.89 and base m etals .08 
to 92.98, Voiurno at 11 a,m . was
895.000 sharc.s com pared with




M ember of the Invcsiihcnt 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Today's K aatem  Prices
(as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.)
|( New York Toronto
Ok. Helicopters 2.00 
Rothmans , 28 'g
Saratoga Process. 3.70 
Steel of Can. 24'h 
T raders Group ’’A”, S'-'n 
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Alta. Gas Trunk 36'4 
inter, i’iiic ‘ 105
Tran.-Can. 31
Trans,-M tn. 17'''i
West const 2 7 'i
Westphc 6 ' I
inda, |2 .56 liids. i .68
Hails -1 ,26 Golds' ■ .03










Bell Telephone .50'4 50'''4
Can. Breweries 6'' 1 6%
Can. Cement 42 43
t  .I'.H , TO". 711',
Cominco 32 3 2 ' 4
Con*. Paper 41 •■'4 42-4,
Crush Intcm alional 13». 14
Dtst. Seagram s 39 39 ' 4
D om tar 16n 17
F ain , Players 36'-J 36 H
Intl. Are, Corp 2 4 '4 2.S
Inter, Nickel ‘Ni'G ihl'N
l4il)atts 2 .S",
U)t)law “A” H', 81 ,
I,oeb l.tfl 1 .1 ' , I V .
L auifn tide 4 7U 4 M
Mas.tev ?,'i' « 2:i’ ,
Macmtliait :iO', .'ii 1' -
Molsnn’s ’ .A ” 2t 2 «.>,
Noranda .\2'a 53
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Mission liiii Wlm s 1 95 
Helicopter conv, pfii. 9 ''2
M l'T l AL FUNDS
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Diversified' ' ' i i ’’ 5 38
Grouped iiU'oice 3 09 
Tran.H. Can. Special 3.53 
United Arc\im. 10.03 
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TIMAGAMI, Ont. (C P '—Five 
prize Siberian husky dogs, m is­
taken foi' wolves at this commu­
nity 60 miles north of North 
Bay. have been shot and killed 
by a departm ent of lands and 
forest official.
The dogs, part of an eight- 
dog racing team  owned by 
Denis Smith of Val Gagne, Ont 
were tied to a chain between a 
truck and a tree at the Sher­
man Mines when the shooting 
occurred.
The huskies,, four m ales and 
one fem ale, were valhed a t $1 ,- 
250.
, WiUiam B. Clarke, North Bay 
district forester, said Tue.cday.
" I t ’s a mistake anyone could 
make under the circum stances. 
Huskies look like wolves and 
there has been a cry  ‘wolves 
in Timagam.i. The m en are 
keyed up to get rid of them 
when they can. ' ,
“ I t’s up to us to satisfy the 
owner and come to some agree­
m en t. I t ' wasn’t his fault. He 
wasn’t  breaking the law in any 
way. shape or form. Our man 
made' the mistake and it’s up to 
the departm ent to m ake it up to 
him .” . ' ' ,  ■
LITTLE BEATLE DUE
LONSON (A P) —Ringo S tarr, 
shunning the limelight as all the 
Beatles do these days, m ade it 
known Tuesday tha t he’s going 
to be a  father for the  second 
time. His wife M aureen expects 
the baby in August. Ringo and 
M aureen already have an 18 
month-old son. Zak.
TORONTO (CP)—Joseph Be 
noit Bricn, 51, of Toronto, presi­
dent of the collapsed Prudential 
Finance Corp,, was rem anded 
Tue.sday to May 30 on two 
charges of theft and two of 
fraud involving $472,180 in cash 
plus shares, ' ,
Brien i.s free on bail of $25,000, 
Bail of $10,000 is also stand­
ing 'in  connection with six ear- 
Icr fraud and theft charges 
which followed an investigation 




are  cool and com fortable for 
driving, p l f  and fishing and 
for the girls we have glam or­
ous and  exciting fram es.
i p t m
Optical
Kelowna Optical
Phone 762-2987 l4S3 Ellis St.
STARTS TONIGHT 
Wed., Thurs;, and Fri., April 26-27-28
"  DOUBLE BILL
TRismm THEExmmHTOf m  mm west!
PMAMOwrpfcwftes msofrs
n m im a
. Oinctcd b»LESl£y,SaMR----------
Set(«ii|)ii|[ by FRMIX GRUBER
in CaslmanCOLO-R
A HAROIO HtCHI Production • A Universal Release
SAT., MON., TUES., APRIL 29, MAY 1-2
ALASKA BLACKTOP
GRANDE PRAIRIE ( C P '. r -  
Alberta Highways M inister Gor­
don Taylor says he is satisfied 
the Alaska highway soon will 
be blacktopped all the way, Mr, 
Taylor niade the comment 
Tuesday after ju.st returning 
from an international meeting 
In Mnntann which ' rccom- 
mendod, to Ixith , the Canadian 
nd U.S. governm ent that they 
got together and comp'lcte plans 
for hlaektopping the route,
STUDY OF WOMEN
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Manitoba 
plans a study of “ women In so­
ciety,” The legislature Tuesday 
voted overwhelmingly in favor 
of the study, which is expected 
to take place next year, said 
Prem ier Duff Roblin. ’
never was 
a man
A LA N  LADD - J E A N  A R TH U R  • VAN H E F L IN  
IN G E O R G E  S T E V E N S ’: .PHOOUCTION Of ,
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Ask
about Royal Trust’s 
Managed Funds
R o y il  I rust olTcis a cluticc of iliicc Maiiiigcd l\uiKh ihiil c'd.tblc the modest 
inscsior to en joy  the  “ big porti’o lu )” bcncliis o f  broad ly  divcrsilicd holdings. Y ou  
buy units  in any  o r  all o f  the  Funds ,  Investm ent  in these F u n d s  m ay  be registeresl 
•s an oHicially-approvcd Retirem ent  
.Savings Plan, A n d  a m o u n ls  pul in to
Blue Ribbon Beef ...... lb.
Blue Ribbon Beef ...... lb.
Fresh! H om em ade lb.
Hot Barbecue Chicken
COOKED TO PERFECTION!
For Braising or Stewing, lb.
Bedding Out Plants
PANSIES —  CARNATIONS —  LETTUCE 
CABBAGE —  SNAPDRAGONS 
PERENNIALS —  PARSLEY 
SPANISH ONIONS 
and Many, Many More!
Hanging Flower Pots
to Beautify Your Home
Columbia
Pure t in s
Dyson's. 64 oz. jar  .....
ktich plum are deductible for income 
I.U puijHiw^. Within prcwrilvd limits.
' Vd ( uniinnudii
talk In
It 1 1* Y o u r b e s t  i n i< r e s t
I i ’f luilhcr iiiloiinnlion n a
/froMpeclut tflfflhont r»r wriir ia yow  
nearru Rinal IruM oHite.
Royal ln n l Minagrd I'nndi
KI I OWNS
I4H Uiriouil Suiiiif
I » m  m - M  in r r . f  v . n i  1 . n p y  nf t h «  p t o , p * r i u i
•  hi n r n n ' . i n i  « ' l n l l  i1f« r i p t m n  of i h »  Mtntied f  u m l i  I 
i i n  l f r M . n r t  i n « «  ii  n -  o h l n j i m n  o n  m y  p » r i
S * m (
SiMrm.
★
Pure, Large. Real 
Lemon Juice. 25 oz. bottle
ALPHA MILK
I all tins    jL 3 5 c














Regular (>riiid .......   lb.
I'Vcsb. I |)inl basket. 
Big and Luscious ......
Fresh.
2 lb. cello bag
Large, Fresh Bunches
P R ic i  s  E iF i  t n v i ;
I III IRS. 9 . 9 - -  FRI. 9 . 9 — SA I . 9 - 6
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
LAKEVIEW
tiiy-
3059 Pandosy St. at K.L.O. Phone 762-2913
"ft.
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KELOW NA SECONDARY'S BRIAN TODD




Anyone looking for B rian Todd 
will probably find hirn with his 
hands in the a ir in front of a 
group of young people.
♦This is hot as unusual as it 
sounds. Mr; Todd, 27 , is music 
d irector of the senior section of 
Kelpwna Secondary School and 
teaching students m usic keeps 
him  busy- He is also working 
h a rd  preparing the school’s 
choir; orchestra and band for 
the May 1 spring concert.
His decision to pursue a mus' 
ical ca ree r began when he at­
tended a concert in  Vancouver 
a t the age of 12
“ I happened to hear a band 
play at this concert. I saw and 
heard  the trum pet soloist and 
decided this was for me. I  want­
ed to p lay 'th e  trum pet.”
His m usical ability develop­
ed quickly and when he was 15, 
he joined the Kitsilanb Boys, 
Band in Vancouver and toured 
England and F ran ce  with them  
for six months as trUnipet solo­
ist. ' ■
‘‘This was a rea l experience 
T here  were about 39 young 
people in the band, and for a 
half a year we perform ed in 
vaudeville places, mpstly in
England and France," he said
An old B ritish law  tradition sells overnight, the sentence
' has been served and the women
freed a fte r court Was
resulted in  fregdom for two 
woman in m agistra te’s court 
to d a y .'
T h e  tradition is, the first per­
son to appear before a new 
m agistra te  is given his freedom.
Newly - appointed M agistrate 
R, J , Moir replaced M agistrate 
D: M. White on the bench to­
day. M agistrate White will be 
absent for a t least one week. 
M agistrate Moir sentenced 
H arric tte  Robins and Jean 
Nel.son of Winfield to one day 
in jail on charges of being in­
toxicated in a public place, 
" ^ n c e  both were in  the police
were 
finished 
No inerition of the tradition 
was m ade during the court pro­
ceedings bu t Const. Lom e New- 
son. Crown prpsecutor, said 
later ‘‘We' m ake a point of not 
bringing up a serious offender 
at a tim e like th is.” :
Robins was arrested , a t  1:30 
a.m . today foliowing a com­
plaint from the Willow Inn 
Hotel. ■ Nelson was arrested 
earlier when she was found 
sitting on a sidewalk in front 
of a beer parlor in an advanced 
sta te  of intoxication.
ON THE CORNER...
Spring Tlinw ’157, tlie satirical 
revue which played here in 
M arch, broke box office records 
at the Royal Alexandria in Tor­
onto, says Rotarian George 
Ducharme, who received a wire 
to this effect this week,
June 11 i.s the date  set for the 
annual ,|>icnic of the Okanagan- 
Boundary HlHtorical Societies.
The public is invited to attend. 
M embers will gather at 10 a.m, 
in Wcstbank at the Cairn and 
continue to the lookout; Brent 
Mill. Denvoulin Church, Guisft 
chan, Father Pandosy Mission 
and to the Indian Village with a 
short talk at each stop off the 
historical significance of each 
place,
‘Tlve annual general meeting 
of the Okanagan Historical So­
ciety will 1h> held in Penticton 
May fl vs 1th the business m eet­
ing in the community arts tm 
centre a t '2:30 p.m. and the din-' M'*.’'’ 
ner in the Llnited Church Hall at 
6:30 p.m. Guest speaker is to Iw 
Major MaUhewa of Vnnco\iver, 
for many years the city's 
archivist.
his worried look. The humorous 
Incident ended when the horn 
stopped souhding before the 
hood was oiiened.
He returned to Vancouver 
when he Was 16 and finished 
high school. He then w ent to 
the U niversity of British Col­
um bia and there his m usical in­
te rest becam e serious. He be­
gan taking science courses at 
uiiiversity, but decided to de­
vote , h is ; full time to studj'ing 
miusic?'
He attained his bachelor of 
m usic degree a t UBC and in his 
spare  tiliie perforined with dif­
ferent jazz groups in Vancouver 
and the Coast area.
After university, he taught, for 
two years a t Saliiio, before cpni- 
ing to Kelowna. He is now deep­
ly involved in furthering young 
music ta len t here. Through his 
oWn love of music he instills in 
his pupils musical appreciation 
and the desire to perform.
His spare tim e is occupied by 
writing and arranging m usic for 
the high schopl dance band and 
playing trurhpet with the 
Johnny Deschner group.
‘‘1 enjoy all types of music 
but m y m ain pergonal in terest 
is jazz,” he said.
In! his first year a t th e  Kel­
owna Secondary School, he is in 
charge of the concert Orchestra, 
dance band, concert band and 
choir. His orchestra students 
learn  to ’ play a wide variety  of 
music, ranging from jazz to 
the classics.
‘‘Involvement in music may 
include extra time and work so 
that it almost becomes your 
whole life but working with
young people, interested in good
music and the stimtilatlon, you 
receive personally m ore loan 
m akes up for It,” M r. Todd 
said.
On Saturdays he relaxes. This 
week h e’ll take his horn to the 
Kelowna .yacht Club tvith the 
Deschner band. If tim e peim its  
he m ay even bang out a few 
bars on the piano, another in­
strumental skill he “ picked up 
along the way. ________ _
T h i r t e e n  provincial cabinet 
m inisters have m dicated to  the 
Kelowna and D istric t Arts Coun­
cil, they would approve grants 
to the a rts  in B.C.
P resident Rey. F rancis God- 
deris, said the council asked' 
the provincial govern m en t: to 
consider the establishm ent of a 
responsible and thoughtful com­
m ittee for the distribution of 
grants to  the a rts  in B.C. and 
that “ encouraging” replies had 
been received. ,
T h e  Kelowna council has 80 
individual m em berships and 10 
group m em berships from organ­
izations in the community, and 
i t  seek? to cultivate “a healthy 
(Courier Photo) | community atm osphere for the 
encouragem ent of the visual, 
graphic and perform iug a r ts ” .
, At a m eeting Monday, the  
president called for a  g rea ter 
participation in the  work of the 
council. He said there was a 
need for developing a Valley 
and provincial aw areness of 
the a rts  council movement.
F a th e r Godderis said m em ­
bers could investigate such pro- 
™ — r d 'a „ , jects as the ren ta l policy of the
The Kelowna S e c o n d ly  School c o j^ n u n ity  Theatre, the nature  
choir, o rchestra  and band L f  the m ake up of the theatre  
perform  ® com m itee and the
with the^B urnaby South SeniorL^^g^ of the apathy to the  Ok-
choir and band in a  spring con-1 ^ -------------------   --
ce rt Monday a t the Kelowna
anagan Valley Smphony Con­
certs. and similar events pre­
sented here.
The summer festival of th e  
arts  ,to be held in August by the 
Okanagan Contemporary A rt­
ists Ass()ciation m ust have sup­
port from the council in te rm s 
of liason and co-ordination, the 
president said.
The council assisted Jeunesses 
Musicales by soliciting a gran t 
of $300 from the city. Enqour- 
agem ent was also given the 
Kelowna Folk Arts Festival to 
be held in May. ,
The council has been asked 
to support the proposed sum ­
m er symphony festival to be 
held in the Okanagan by the 
Vancouver Symphony O rchestra. 
Kelowna is also to m ake a bid 
for the Dominion D ram a Festi­
val. V
The bid is to be m ade through 
Dr. John Bennett, local chair­
m an, and should receive local 
encouragement and c(>-opera- 
tion in his efforts to bring the 
d ram a festival here a t some fu­
tu re  date, Father Godderis said.
He urged all m em bers to  a t­
tend directors meetings, held on 
the first and third F riday  of the 
month.
A low-rental housing building 
with accommodation _ for tran ­
sients is being considered for 
Kelowna. The cost would be 
about $90,000.
The City of Kelowna has ask­
ed the Pleasantvale Homes ^  
ciety to consider constructing 
the building, to be turned over 
la ter to the city for operation 
and adm inistration through the 
w elfare departm ent.
The P leasantvale Homes So­
ciety is a body set up by the 
Kelowna Rotary Club to con­
struct and adm inister its low 
ren ta l housing projects.
Aid. Thomas Angus said-the 
city could form  a  society of its 
own but it would m ean a five 
or six-montli delay while a cer 
tificate for construction was ob­
tained. He hoi^d  to have the 
new building in operation by 
August or September of this 
year.
Community T heatre.
M usical selections will in-1 
elude top num bers from  the 




Lack of funds is slowing work 
on the Okanagan P reservation 
and Restoration Society, set up 
F riday  a t 8 p.m ., 40 young 1 to develop the F a th er Pandosy 
people from  all parts of W estern Mission site  into an historical 
Canada will present a sacred exhibition centre. ■ .
program  of vocal and insttu- The society is form ed of di- 
m ontal num bers as well as rectors frqin ' the  Okanagan Hjs- 
C hristiah testim onies in the to rica l Society and from  the 
F irs t B aptist Church, 1309 Ber- Fourth  D egree Knights of 
nard  Ave. CcdumbUS: . , . ,
T h .se: , people R » d ‘
spent the la s t six m onths a t the acres of land and three 
B aptist L eadersh ip^  original buildings. The Knights
School, C algary, w here they I  ̂ ^colum bus established the 
have learned  to  prepare them- ^jisgion as a hi.<!forical site  a  
selves to give effective leader-
ship in the ir home communities jpgeph M arty, who heads the 
and churches. restoration society, said he has
L eaders on tour with them  located several historical farm  
are  Mrs., F ; E . Worthy, Rev. m achinery item s and is moving 
Edw ard Milton, vice-principal them  to the site. Three his' 
and Dr, R. F . W atts, principal; | torical log buildings wiU ^also
The public Is invited.
The 1967 graduating  class of 
ihe Kelowna Secondary School 
will hold a slave clay Saturdny. 
G rad cla.ss m em bers will do 
odd jobs in gardens or homes, 
with proceeds helping purchase 
graduation gowns. Anyone re ­
quiring a slave should contact 
Molly F arren d , or any mem ber 
of the grad class. ,
M embers of the Kelowna 
Stock Cur Club will meet Sun- 
dhv at 1 p.m. a t the Billy Foster 
M emorial Siieedway. Tlie track, 
alxiut five miles south of Kel­
owna on Highway 97, was used 
for the first time last Sunday 
for practice laps. Racing may 
liegin as early  as May 7, with 




be moved to the mission. They 
are  the M allam  log house, the 
McDougall log house on the 
Guisachan property and a build­
ing used by the  Kelowna Riding 
club, situated east of the Guisa 
i chan house.
The. society has received $200 
from  the Third Degree Knights 
of Columbus and a gran t is al­
so anticipated froni the . prc^ 
vincial ‘ government, but until 
the money is forthcoming, work 
is being'delayed.
; Mr. Marty said he needs a 
trac to r and an orchard tra iler 
for collecting, some of the larger 
pieces of farm  m achinery. 
Shelters must be. built for the 
equipment and fpr this lum ber, 
nails and cement are  needed. 
Anyone wishing : to donate 
money, m aterials, transporta­
tion or labor is asked to con­
tac t Mrl Marty. :
The three log buildings, dat 
ing back to, I960, can be moved 
to the mission. site as soon as 
funds are available.
T h e  aim of the society is to 
make the Father Pandosy Mis­
sion into a pioneer living area 
The mission is the site of the 
first church, school and area of 
land husbandry in the Interior 
and was established in 1859 
pre-dating Barkerville and Fort 
Steel as an area of settlem ent.
SPONSORSHIP
A t a meeting of the Kelowna 
R otary Club Tuesday, Aid 
Angus said he was not asking 
the club for money, just spon 
sorship.
E . R. Winter, chairm an of the 
P leasantvale Homes Society 
said the Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation would pro­
vide 90 per cent of the cOst in 
long-term, low in terest loan.
Ten per cent, or approxi­
m ately $10,000, would have to 
be raised locally, of which Aid. 
Angus has already received 
$5,000 from a Kelowna resident, 
who wishes to rem ain anony­
mous. ■
Thomas Hamilton, city wel­
fa re  officer, s a id . 1,103 tran ­
sients were given assistance in 
Kelowna in 1966 a t a cost of 
$12 340.
Mr. Winter said the city has 
promised a site and two or 
three locations are  being con­
sidered by the planning depart­
m ent. :
COSTS CHECKED
Dr. Brian Holmes, Rotary 
president, said directors of the 
R otary Club and directors of 
the  P leasantvale Homes ^ c ie ty  
held a m eeting and decided to 
investigate the costs.
Prelim inary sketch plans by 
architect M. E . Utley,- call for 
a  two-storey building, with up 
to 20 low-rental units on the top 
floor for perm anent and serhi- 
perm anent single men and a 
dorm itory cubic-style area 
for transients on the fir.st floor
The annual cancer campaign 
for funds is progressing well, 
chairm an L. L. K erry said to­
day.
He . appealed for more can­
vassers, particularly  in t h e  
area  between the KLO Rpad, 
Mission Creek and Okanagan 
Lake. City canvassers are also 
needed.
Most of the money collected 
is still in the hands of the can 
vasscrs who are making call­
backs on people who were not 
at home when the original call 
was made.
“ Residents would assist the 
project if they would contact 
their canvasser and let her 
know they have a donation wait
Another City Dog 
Mounties Issue Warning
facilitie.c, where food could b« 
provided, and a caretaker’* 
suite. '
M r. W inter said the city now 
gives chits for food and lodging 
to transients, some of whom 
have sold the ir chits and spent 
the money in beer parlors. He 
said when the building was con­
structed, no chits would be is- 
.cued, transien ts would be sent 
to the  building instead, where 
food and accommodation would 
be provided.
FOUR-TEAE DREAM 
In  pointing but the need for 
such a  building. Aid. Angus said ' 
it w as a  d ream  of his for the , 
past four years.
T ransients in the past have 
been housed in the Holmwood 
Rooms on Ellis Street, but when 
the building was condemned 
and demolished here was no 
place : available for low-rental 
accommodation. Aid. Angus 
said some m en are  being housed 
on St. P au l Street but the 
facilities a re  inadequate.
Not all Rotarians seem ed to 
approve of sponsoring the pro­
ject. M agistrate D. M. White 
said he approved of the idea, 
but wanted to know who would 
screen the applicants to keep 
out the crim inals and other un­
desirables. He spoke of th ree 
notorious types who had  ap­
plied for welfare last year.
“ Knowing you, I think we can 
tru s t you to provide accommo­
dation for these types,”  M r. 
Ham ilton quipped. He said hia 
departm ent would decWe who 
would be given free lodging and 
who would be asked to  leave 
and when.
The low-rental units would 
provide accc)mrnodation in the 
$30 a m onth range, M r. W in t«  
.said.' . ■'
The provincial departm ent of 
social w elfare assesses the City 
of Kelowna 31 cents per cap ita , 
per m onth for w elfare costs.
The cost of welfare in B.C. is 
paid, roughly, 10 per cent by 
the m unicipality, 40 pdr cen t by 
the provincial governm ent and 
50 per cen t by the federal gov­
ernm ent.
W elfare bills in Kelowna are  
paid  from  the city account and 
th e ' provincial governm ent re­
im burses the city;
Mr. W inters said the low- 
ren tal from  the 20 units on the 
second storey of the proposed 
building would m ake the month­
ly paym ents on the CMHC loan. 
No decision was m ade a t  the
T here would also be kitchen | R ptary meeting Tuesday.
BENNETT AND 'CRY BABIES'
A healthy snles increase was anuw
n n n o u t K c d  Monday or Proceeds from the drive arc
^  T n  Inn n  Itoberls f l ic  head used in cancer research. In ad- 
d e n i  Biinn U. ltouon . ,  nninn in pnmnnicnintr for hinds
office is in Victoria,
Several weeks ago Courier 
prin ter Alt Quemby was in- 
v o l v « - d  in an aeiident while 
visiting In Norlli Kamloops. 
Smisliine blinded him and he 
hit a tree ai a slow sim'mI. Karly 
tins week, a week of vacation 
for Mr. Quemby, he got hia re- 
pairiHl car (rom a l)ody siiop 
ami head«Hl for Kamloops again, 
determ ined not to let the sun 
Ixither him again. It didn't. Hut 
he was struck liy another car 
and. less than 24 hours after 
(•lenrtng the IsKiy shop, the 
v>-lucle was ready for a 'ccond 
' t II' to the fender *.lrnightcneis, 
Gne of (Jucmhy's nss.H-iatcs M.g
Vernon Smith, form er man 
ager of the Kelowna \  acht ( tub 
and the Kelowna Curling Club 
lias iH'cn nam ed m anager of the 
Royal Canadian l^'glon branch 
In Vernon, Mr. Smith took up 
his Hew |sisiHon Monday.
Tli(5 report covered an eight- 
month period, ending Dec. 31, 
as the company 'n s t^ y c a r  
changed its y<^ni-cml Profits 
after taxes were $21,470. In the 
year ended April 30, 1966, the 
company had n net profit of $82,- 
136.,
The comiiany's wholly-owned 
.subsidiary Ciislie vVines Ltd. 
acquired full ownership of Beau 
Rejuor Vlneynrds Ltd,. 128 acres 
of land in Oknnagan Missioti. A 
new winery, Castle VVines 
(Sask.) Ltd., was built in Moose 
Jaw .
dition to cam paigning for funds 
the cancer society conclucts an 
educational campaign.
People are  reminded to have 
an annual check-up and to hfced 
warning signs. Many forms of 
cancer; detected in the early 
stage, a rc  curable^_________
Mr. Roberts said Beau Rejour 
.  n — K'ninwim's re c re a -1 Vineyards Ltd,, in si'ite of a set-
S r ' .  1 I.. , . r o . w »  r ; : ,  * ..1 ;:^
Cookie Drive 
Starts Friday
Brownies, guides and rangers 
will Lm‘ knocking on doors in the 
city gnd dlslrict starting this 
weekend, offering Girl Guide
Lnmial National Recreation and | crop damage in 1965, showed a l  cfKikies for sale.
? w i ! .  A s s o c i a t i o n  C o n f e r e n c e  h e a l t h y  p r o f i t ,  i G y i  ( l u k l e  C o o k t^e
Growers Wine Company Ltd,. Friday to May 6 and is the onlyis
Parks Association 
in Banff, Tlie conference 
from April 23 to 26, M e m ^ rs  
will discuss new methods of or- 
gani/.tng and using recreation 
facilities.
Aetlvitiea in Kelawng and 
the Okabagan generally, will be 
reviewed by Vancouver writer 
George Woodeok, May .5 on the
(TIC radio program  Matinee al
Dogs continue to be poisoned 
in Kelowna. The Kelowna veter­
inary hospital reports a t least 
one case of dog poisoning this 
week. An official said several 
m ore cases have been report­
ed but the dogs died before they 
could be treated.
A four-year-old G erm an Shep- 
erd, owned by George Piotz, 527 
Oxford Dr., is recovering at 
the hospital from mouse seed 
strychnine. _ , .
He was found in front of the 
Piotz rc.sidence Tuesday night. 
Mr. Piotz says he suspects his 
dog was j)oisoned on purpose.
“ 1 don’t know where he could 
gel into any poison around here.
1 think it , is the work of a dog 
poisoner,” he said. ,
Three cases of dogs l)clng 
poisoned by mouse seed strych 
nine wore reported the first 
week of April. Two of them sur- 
vivcd.
RCMP have no evidence a dog 
poisoner is a t work. A imlice 
si)okcsman said today the dogs 
l>elng poisoned are m ost likely 
running loose and a re  getting 
into the poison themselves, 
Mouse seed strychnine can be 
Ixiught by anyone and la fre­
quently used to kill rodents and 
other types of pests. Dogs run­
ning loose con easily get into 
the ixilson bait.
“ More control of dogs would 
prevent accidental iKiisonings. 
It would be difficult to appre- 
Jh o n d  somebody iwisonlng ani- 
1 mals on purpose l>eoause they
could say they are  trying to get 
rid of mice,” said the simkes- 
man.
Dog owners arc cautioned to 
keep their animals on their pro­
perty and prevent them  from
(Continued from Page 1)
Aid. R. J . Wilkinson said at 
the Monday city council m eet­
ing a school purposes naiU ra te  
boost of 4.53 would cost the 
average taxpayer about $30 this 
year.
The Kelowna school board 
says it is, not asking for govern­
ment handouts, btit for equality 
of consideration.
The trustees asked for a com­
plete, list of school districts to 
be published, showing the mill 
ra te  their budgets indicated 
and the mill ra te  they finished 
with after the additional govern­
ment grants.
This, t h e  Kelowna board 
claims, would show the public 
this a rea 's  housekeeping, com­
pared with the housekeeping of 
other districts, after their sub- 
I sidles.
T h e  board claimed i t  was 
being penalized for good house­
keeping and to hold the board 
up , to the people as one which 
was taxing above the provin­
cial average was a gross m isre­
presentation of facts, which 
could dam age the good im age 
of the hoard,' both locally and 
thoughout the province.
‘‘i t  also can only re ta rd  ,th* 
enthusiasm  Kelowna and dis­
tric t people have shown for edu­
cation . . . and can only m ake 
them feel they a re  being taxed 
beyond w hat they should be.” 
The city council agreed to 
support the school board  pro­
test.
A le tte r has already gono 
from the board to Education 
M inister Peterson and the city 
plans to send a , telegram  to 
P rem ier Bennett, who is also 
the MLA for Okanagan South.
('»t lu' try itWMHiihnn i 'a r i ' j . j o  p m  . in the first of a six
the Vallt-'' (or\(u;uii‘ tiqi I'iUt soru’s. Ho wi'l talk on the 
(,.1,0 ,1, Valley bepiK dcMRnntod “ an 
area (if m odoratc distress
>■* Two )o u lh r« n
is c()nsiderlnK asking permission 
(0 Incrcnse tlie price of some of 
its prpriucts.
‘'Bcciluse of rl.sing costs, cer­
tain price increases a re  deem ­
ed necessnij' and this is a m at­
ter to whtcli the lx)nrd i.s giv­
ing serious consideration,” Mr, 
Rotrerts said,
l im T  IN F ,\I.I.
A Kelownli man is m snii>- 
factory
raising project Showers.guide fund across Canada.Proceeds from the cookies 
help to oiierate ancl\ pack and
is used to provlrib training for should l)c mainly cloudy
loader* al the district and pro- to d a v ,  with a few shower* today 
vim ial levels. Thursday.
In Kelowna the procei'ds will i i.u tle  chang-!* in tein|>ernture 
l>eneflt some 4(HHo 500 girls. In is expt'cled. Winds should l>e
liemciolxT .'-eats ago 
h.oiv. 'tilk in g  «'n cais 
quite common
Fibs Sireet Monday night d is­
covered what many of their
st.%rtled Ux>k on his face the
Psxl Ol'enH, while the em tsar-lthe Okanagan, iw liid.ng the j taken to the ho 'i i a >> i > 
i*»ied dnvar tried  to conceal'Pow*rhou»« T heatra in Vernon, jiance. i
culture and tourism , are, highly 
seasirnal.” The industrial de- 
j(aJoiMUCi)L.J,diklll will be dlscu^x 
ed and mention will be made 
of Kelowna's new industries.
 ....... coniiiiion at the Kel­
owna Genersl llosiiital after a 
construction accident Tuesday. 
Jacob Nutz, RH 4. Sarson* Rd.. 
fell off the first fUwr of a con-
in the HkW block of Pando'v
Ihe |»n*t few years the province 
was able to build a large train- 
II j; t f u i ic  near Chilliwack, 
financed entirely from cookie 
sale funds,
There are  three division* of 
the Girl Guide* in Canada, in 
this area . Including groui>s in 
Ovama. Winfield, Rutland. F.ast 
tw itw n 'a r '”  rtimn*f*n"*“ Mi»*f»in 
and the city.
Rome 645 cartons of 12 pack 
ages ea ih , wii 
area.
light except gusts in afternoon 
thundershowers. The low to­
night should l>e 38 with a high i 
Tluirsday of 60. lire  high and 
low Tuesday was 53 and 40.
For ihe sam e period ,*  year 





RCMP reiiort the theft of a
starting pistol from Trc.idguld 
l>e told In th is ‘fsfirting  f»o«vl*, 1615 Pandosy 
St, The pistol U valued a t $20.
COL. D. C. UNWIN-SIMSON BURIED
. Bruce Smith, A. L. Bock-
»g, Brian Weddell and Km eat 
Rlinson, 310 Btrathcona Ave.. palllrearera were member*
wtin died Sunday at the age th.- British ColumWa Dra- u lm n r iJ i
An old soldier 1* laid to re*t\ 
Funeral service was held to-
at the aervlce In SL 
and All Angela 
Burial was In th«
of 80. Active |»allb««*r*r* w eie 
A. li. C arU r, Allan Ham pson,
goon*. Ih ihe foreground I* 
Van. D. 6 . Catchpola tsho of-
r h a r g e  of th a  Vtnry M emorial
project.
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Solicitor-General Pennell has hinted 
the iederal government is considering 
wiping out documented criminal re 
cords of c o n v ic t^  persons aftfer they 
hpve “gone straight” for a predeter­
mined period. Five years has been 
suggested as a possible time peripd.
This suggestion, if carried through, 
could be of no benefit to either the 
convicted Or the general pubUc —  and 
in fact could be detrimental to  law 
enforcement.
Supporters of the hinted-at legis- 
latoh point to  the recent case of a 
member of Parliament who managed 
to overcome his past record and make 
a decent place for himself in society. 
Why, they ask,: should a man such as 
this be made to suffer now for crimes 
cominitted ;while a teen-ager?
: They defeat their own arguments 
when it is realized that law enforce­
ment authorities knew all the time that 
the :MP had a r e c o r d —- and in 25 
years j not one of them ever revealed 
the fact publicly. It was because of 
the M P’s own prison acquaiiitances 
gossiping that exposure was threat- 
eiied, alegedly for purposes of black- 
mail.
Take this hypothetical situation:
A  routine “domestic trouble” call 
comes into the police office; police- 
men know the vast majority of these 
cases mean nothing more than a 
drunken father or at worse, a wife
(T/ic P/ctoria Gbion/rt )
In the Commons last week an NDP 
member said that a dozen servicemen 
from the West Coast, had been in­
structed to wear civilian clothes when 
visiting Parliament because of the uni­
fication debate taking place. He asked 
for art explanation.
That Napoleonic expert of military 
affairs, the defence minister, confessed 
he didn’t know, hadn’t heard abput it, 
but said he would make inquiries.
His executive assistant, however, 
who often cpmes to Mr. Hellyer’s 
rescue, told reporters it has been a 
tradition since thb days of Charles I 
that military uniforms are hot worn in 
the Commons galleries.
Tradition, and a king? How re- 
ffeshing. One had thought, and with 
mighty good reason, that tradition and 
royal affinities were decidedly not the 
vogue in the Liberal regime at Ottawa 
these days.
_ And here one of its number dips 
right back 300 years to answer a ques­
tion about troops and how they should
beater. But the officer responding to 
the call has a right to know if the occu­
pant of the house has a criminal re­
cord for firearms offences. If not, it 
can cost him his life.
, One of the main treasons there is 
little organized crime in Canada , —  
relatively little compared to the United 
States-—is the efficient criminal in- 
teligence system and co-operation be- 
twen Canadian police forces. An im-. 
portant facet of this operation is the 
transmission of all pertipent informa­
tion —  including conviction sheets —  
to  whatever part of Canada a criminal 
is known to frequent. ' ;
The information is made available 
to all members of a  local force or de- 
tachraent bu t never to the general
IlUSWdliteMlKM 60L0RUSN
m n tw E - 9 E a ^  b ecan iiie  
k>uiN6 i m e  up-ME vukoH 
F80M AUSKAoRNOinM FROM 
S K A S m f-n  MVW0N,1RA«UN6
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WASHES Hi$ FOOD 
before EATING
C a fl ad i an - Bo rn E c o n ofn i st
The infamous Appalachian confer­
ence was attended by known mem­
bers of the Mafia. If there had been 
no record of criminal: offences for 
those hoods attending; would the FBI 
have assumed they were bound for 
upper New York State on a fishing 
.trip?'-
The; Mafia men were watched, and 
as a _ result several arrests were ihade 
after the conference broke u p .;
Of course there should be no hm- 
assment by police because a man pr 
woman has a criminal record.
But to deny that such a record exists 
after an arbitrary time period is un­
workable and dangerous.
ument...
dress. He deserves a medal.
There seems to be some confusion 
in Liberal ranks nevertheless as to 
what tradition is about. Even that it 
is something one adopts as a cloak, 
or leaves off, just as it suits the argu­
ment. . ■
Page the Liberal M P who in the 
same debate declared that under uni­
fication the customs and traditions of 
regiments would be maintained. Pre­
sumably that is why the unification 
bill abolishes the traditional separate 
structure and identities of the navy, 
army and air force!
Inded this member said further that 
the most radical thing that would hap­
pen to servicemen was that in due 
course they would get a new suit.
If that is all, what a waste of time, 
talk and print and money are the 65 
clauses of the unification bill.
One cannot escape the impression 
that as with tradition, the government 
is showing that in military matters it 
is groping with somethirig beyond its 
understanding.
By ARCH MacKENZIE
WASHINGTON (CP) — John 
Kenneth Galbraith, six - foot- 
eight Canadian-born ecnomist, 
has suddenly become a figure to 
watch on the U.S. political 
scene. ,", ,
His tactics in coming months 
m ay indicate w hether the Dem­
ocratic party  will be able to 
heal som e serious internal dif­
ferences before next y e a r’s pres- 
idential election.
They will also show how 
; much leverage the p a rty ’s left 
wing can apply tow ard moder­
ating President Johnson’s Viet­
nam  policy.
G albraith has called American 
foreign policy schizophrenic in 
pursuing the Vietnam w ar while 
pushing, a t the sam e tim e for 
accord with the Soviet Union.
What gives him a  new im­
portance in the political sphere 
is the fac t that on April 2 he 
becam e chairm an of Americans 
for Dem ocratic Action, a some­
w hat nebulous political action
group that has mixed feelings 
about Johnson.
G albraith and ADA like what 
Johnson, has done domesticaliy 
and back his pursuit of better 
East-W est relations but dislike 
the president’s apparent deter­
mination now to force a mili­
ta ry  decision on North Vietnam.
In its 21 years, the ADA has ' 
tended to have influence out of 
: . proportion to its m em bership of 
perhaps 50,000 or its ram shackle 
structure. Its  m em bership and 
alum ni have been im pressive— 
from  Vice - President H ubert 
' Hum phrey to Am bassador Ar­
thu r Goldberg a t the United Na- 
, tions, Agriculture Secretary Or­
ville F reem an, T reasury Secre­
ta ry  Henry Fowler and Housing 
Secretary  Robert Weaver.
G albraith has set o u t  to 
strengthen the ADA voice, es­
pecially in academ ic circles, a t 
a tim e when some left - wing 
dissent views it as a collection 
. of tired  middle-aged libera ls’ fa r 
out of touch with a new genera- 
tion.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
AprU 26, 1967 . . ,
, ' Second Battalion . Volun­
tee r :Militia Rifles of Canada 
was form ed 107 years ago 
today—in 1860—from six in­
dependent m ilitia units. To­
day, as the Queen’s Own 
/  Rifles of Canada, the unit is 
the oldest regim ent in the 
regu lar Canadian arm y. It 
was first in action in the 
Fenian Raid of 1866 at 
K dgew ay, Ont., and fought! 
in the Boer War as well as 
both world wars. Its militia 
battalion is Still based on 
Toronto.
1819—The first American 
lodge ’ of the Odd Fellows 
\ was founded a t Baltim ore, 
Md.
1939—The current w orld ' 
a ir s p e e d  for propeller-
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957 
“ If enthusiasm  is any criterion, Kel­
owna’s Little League will have the big­
gest y ear since its inception,” said  pre­
sident A rt Day following the f irr t prac­
tice and registration, 240 boys sw arm ed 
out to City P ark , all ready to go. Ori­
ginal plans for six team s had to be 
hastily revised to e ig h t. , A welcome bit 
of news was the donation of $298.35 from 
the Lions ,ClUb.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1917 
A. K. Loyd; president and m anager 
|f  B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd., loft for Swit- 
lerland  to attend a conference between 
18 nations in regard  to trades and tariffs. 
Lcs Burrows, secre tary  of the hortieul. 
tu ra l council Is also attending.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1937 
The 12th annual Okanagan Valley 
M usical Festival w as held in the Scout 
Hall, and the m ajo r aw ards w ere evenly 
divided among the th ree principal cities, 
Harold M cGregor, adjudicator of both 
m uslc^and verse, was very pouplar with 
com petitors and audlopce. An outbreak 
of m easles cut down attendance from 
Penticton.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1927
A rthur Both Knox, one of the oldest 
se ttle rs In the Kelowna district, died in 
the Kelowna hospital. A native of Abcr- 
denshlre, Scotland, Mr. Knox cam e here 
In 1883 and bought a large part of what 
Is now the City of Kelowna, from Ar­
th u r Best for $2,000 and farm ed It until 
1004 when he sold to the Okanagan Fruit 
I and Land Co. for 175,000. P allbearers at 
the h ineral w ere M essrs. DeH art, Jack ­
son, M cLennan, Rose, R attenbury and 
Rowcliffe.
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driven ■ a ircaft was set by 
F ritz  Wendel in a M esser- 
s c h m  i t t  BF-109R a t 469 
m .p.h. a t sea level. .
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 :— G erm an destroyers 
bom barded Dunkerque and 
Ram sgate on the English 
(Thahnel; G e r m a n  units 
counter-attacked the French 
a t Chemin des Dam es with 
heavy casualties on both 
sides.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the Reichstag 
gave H itler power of life 
and death over all G er­
m ans; Rostock was bombed 
for the fourth successive 
night; Chinese troops repc- 
cupied Taiinggyi, Burm a, 
after a Japanese attack.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1917
A Red Cross dance was held in the 
new schopl a t Okanagan Mission, which 
proved a success in every way. No 
small debt of gratitude is due to M essrs. 
Boyd, P ryce and Oswald Jones for their 
excellent m usic, also to Mrs. Leigh and 
Mr. Hopkins. The sum of $75 was 
realized after expenses and given to the 
local branch of the Red Cross Society.
no YEARS AGO 
April 1907
The annual meeting of St. Michael and 
All Angels pari.sh was held, with the 
rector in the chair. M essrs. Stirling, 
Dumoulln and Taylor were selected to 
attend synod, to be held in Vernon. The 
rector appointed F . A. Taylor as his 
wnrdep and the vestry unanimously re­
elected W. Cameron as people’s warden. 
Sidesmen elected were M essrs. Ben- 
more, Bailey, Dumoulln, Wilkinson and 
Dr. Shepherd.
In Passing
You arc broadminded; your friend 
j.s a bit prejudiced in some cases; your 
enemy is so narrow-minded that his 
cars touch.
Many a person thoroughly indoc­
trinates his conscience with his own 
desires before he turns it loose to be 
his guide.
Some fear the human race will not 
be able to survive the erratic and dan­
gerous actions of that sinister creature, 
man.
In the case of many a brainwashed 
person, an antiseptic must have been 
used in the process, as his mind be­
came sterile.
The more recklessly a person drives 
his car, the more likely is that it will 
last him the rest of his life.
Alcoholism is difficult to cure, II 
it weren’t, half a dozen busthcad 
hangovers would cure most cases.
“God tempers thV wind to the 
shorn lamb.” — Sterne, But nobody 
ever tempers anslhing to the shorn i.i\- 
payer.
"A sironom m  report thiit a newly 
discovered quasar is speeding away
vecond. (nHxl gosh! Wonder il it 
knows something that wixild scare us 
•dly if we knew it.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M easles In A M other 
Can Cause Retardation
By DR. JOSEPH G, MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molncr;
A film was shown on what 
make,s a retarded child. It .said 
that if the mother hadn’t had 
G erm an m easles before, and 
got it during pregnancy, the 
■ child would be retarded  and de­
formed.
I never hoard, of this before 
and was wondering if there was 
any tuth to it. I have a retarded 
daughter and am quite sure 1 
never had German m easles.— 
MRS. P.B.
I t’s true. If the m other has 
Germ an m casics very early in 
pregnancy (first three months) 
there is great ixjssibillty that 
the child will be defective In 
some respect: physical, mental 
or iKith,
Thi.s Is only one of many 
causes of retardation, however. 
The, causes fall into several 
main categories; Hereditary; 
illness occurring early  in preg­
nancy (some drugs are dan­
gerous); or something that hap. 
pens to the ehild after it had 
been Ixirn,
Tlie signlfleance of having 
Germ an measles lieforo preg­
nancy Is simply that if you’ve 
already hadthe disease, you arc 
protected again.M geetlng it 
again, | ^
D ear Dr. Molner; I am an 
alcoholic but haven’t had a 
drink in over a year. Recently 
I have been working loo hard 
and was advised t>y a friend in 
AA to take niacin to pep me up.
It seems to help but I get a 
tingling sensation when 1 take 
it, Co\ild It l)e harm ful or dan­
gerous? I had a physical rc- 
rently And nothing was found 
w rong,-A .A , RECOVERED 
Niacin is one of the B-rom- 
plex Mtaniins, In large doses It' 
has an ('fleet nf dilating the 
bill.k1 \(\.,.selr. This gives >ou 
a flush or tingling sensation, 
but it last only a few minutes 
* not  harmful, 
~ ^ ! o w e v e r ,  neither nia( in nur 
anv other vitamin i« the answri 
to fatigue True, you may feel 
better tem porarily but there is 
no iu b stitu ta  for adequate rest,
and adjusting your work load to 
your energies. (Congratulations, 
on the y ear in AA)
D ear Dr. Molner; Is it true 
that a woman using oral con­
traceptives ("the pill” ) m ust 
change to another brand after 
three years because the sj'stoin 
becomes immune and picg- 
nancy is possible?—MRS, G.
No, that is not so. There arc 
differences in  Ingredients, 
strength and schedule of use 
for different kinds, but there 
rem ains a fundatnental sim il­
arity  in the way of all of them 
work. Therefore follow ex­
actly the instructions given for 
your typo of idll.
Prcgnaiuw , when tiio idll is 
being used, i.s the result d i  ■ 
breaking the dosage schedule 
one way or another.
Dear Dr. Molner; 1 have 
something wrong with my eyes, 
black s|)ots nr lines. I went to 
an eye doctor, and ho caliel, it 
flnater.s, lie painted the iiictiirc 
kind of dark , and said it could 
get worse, I wish you could 
give mo a little cncourngement. 
-M R S . A,S.
Floiitei'.s are (lulte eoiunion as 
we grow older and rarely in- 
U 1 c a t e serious trouble — 
m erely six'cks in the dyebnll 
fluid. They come and go with­
out apparent lauison. There is 
nothtng we can do exceiu pul 
up with them and (when e.x- 
amiiiation has showed nothing y 
serious, as In your catiei n o t \  
worry, . '
Dear Dr. Molner; 1 know n 
urinalysis for diabetes lihould 
l>e taken first thing in the morn­
ing Is a test at anv other time 
ill ^lie day a l;iie aiuilvri,',?
I'ou a ic  nur.trtkca. The fuiil 
lest in the morning i.s the lea.sl 
relialile for detecting early  o r
leeted two hours after a targe 
meal is more itiiable, 'i f  iheie 
I* doubt, s sugar tolerance tf;,t 
should be done. That is a Kiw 
of blood lest ) ' ' ,
G albraith, born 58 years ago 
in the ru ra l sou thw estern , On­
tario district of Iona Station, is 
an egghead unburdened by reti- , 
cence, , a H arvard  econorriics 
professor, a form er am bassador . 
to India, a w artim e bureaucrat., 
an editor and a best -: selling 
author.
He labored in both the late 
Adlai Stevenson’s presidential 
cam paigns and was an early  
supporter — and la te r  intim ate 
— of the la te  president Ken­
nedy. His ties with th e , Kennedy 
clan rem ain, strong and true.
T o d ^ ,  G albraith w ears his 
Canadian background casually— 
he becam e a naturalized Ameri- ~ 
can in the 1930s. Some profess . 
to detect in his nasa l tones a 
vestigial Canadian flavor.
HUNG UP ON REPORTER
He is said to have hung up on 
one Canadian .reporter who 
asked him w hether he would 
recommend, tha t other Cana­
dians m igrate to the south as 
he had done.
He has honorary degrees from 
th e : universities o f Toronto, his 
firs t alm a m ater, Saskatchewan 
and Guelph and has recalled his 
Ontario origins with custom ary 
Galbraithian Wit. and pith — 
some would add condescension 
—in a book called ’The Scotch, 
dealing with the dour, hard- 
drinking residents of his birth­
place.
• M arried in 1937, with three 
sons, he went to w artim e gov­
ernm ent service here from lec­
turing a t H arvard  and la te r 
conducted post - w ar studies of 
the im pact of bombing in J a ­
pan—studies which have led him 
to deplore the bombing of North 
Vietnam, now.
In a recent interview  he dis­
missed Canadian apprehensions ’ 
about Am erican cap ita l exercis­
ing too much influence there be- 
cause“ economic autonomy . . .  
on .the whole is ra th e r unimpor­
tant. , . '.The problem s of cul­
tural autonomy or integrity 
a ren ’t related to the ownership 
of industry.”
And if Britain should not gain 
entry to the European Common 
■ M arket, Galbraith said in an­
other, interview: “I .am a ttrac t­
ed to thes idea of having another 
look at the association between 
ourselves and the Canadians and 
the British, if it were sensibly 
approached.” ',
Some recent G albraithlsm s;
On Vietnam — “Not im portant 
to us nor is it a bastion of free­
dom, . . .Had it been lost in 
1954, no one now would be think­
ing of it,”
On peace prospects in Viet­
nam  — "Let us give a bombing 
sus|)en.sion a really .seriou,s try .”
On Vietnam ’s political im pact 
If the w ar is prolonged — '"JTiis 
d isaster could, indeed, mean the 
death and burial of the Demo­
cratic party ."
WORLD BRIEFS
ANTI-U.S. m a r c h
ALGIERS (AP) — President 
Johnson was burned in effigy 
and a window nf the U.S. cui- 
lural cpntro in Algiers was 
broken Monday night as 10,000 
students demnnsl rated against 
the Violname.se war. The stu­
dents p a r a d e d  through the 
streets .shouting. "J  o li n s o n 
killer ’ and "the Amerlcnns, 
k illers.”
TOPI.ESS H Y G IEN E
LONDON (A P)—Health Min­
ister Julian .Snow said Monday 
' to|)less w aitresses are not a 
health hazard. He told P arlia­
m ent the law already iirovides 
safeguards by "requiring food 
handlers to keep clean all parts 
of the per.son which are liable 
to come in contact with the 
food,"
MORE INK FOR MAO
HONG KONG (R euters)—O il- 
nese workers have pledged lo 
produce' more pa|)or and ink in 
order to print more of the wi ll­
ing,V of Chairman Mno Tso-lung,
the red sun that ,'hines most 
brilliantly .” the New China news 
agency rc|iorted I'lie.sda),
BIBLE BRIEF
"For G(|̂ | Ko loved the world, 
til,it he save Ids only hexolten 
fSon, that whosoever helleveth 
in him shonid not perish, but 
have everlastlnc life .” — John
By P H IU P  DEANE 
(Fdrelgn Affairs A aalystl ,
: A m erica’s Surveyor satellite
sending pictures from  the moon 
is a rem inder tha t our world of 
tom orrow is being shaped in  the 
laboratories and research  estab­
lishm ents of today, not only in 
te rm s of gadgetry but also as 
regards the direction towards 
which education will move, the 
avenues into which hum an in­
genuity will be channeled. Only 
the scientists, possibly, fully un­
derstand  the implications of this 
trend but they seem  to have 
foresworn—as a body—any dis­
cussion of where they a re  lead­
ing us; they say their business 
is pure research  and they shun 
the word “ consequences” ,
The United States spends 
m ore on research  than the rest 
of the world put together: what 
the U.S. does determ ines, for 
competitive reasons, w hat Rus­
sia will do and the re s t of 
Europe too. Thus, it m atte rs  to 
all of us tha t in the last ten 
years the U.S. spent a to tal of 
$111 billion on research and 
development and of this sum, 
under the impetus of the cold 
war, $100 billion or nine-tenths 
were spent on defence, space 
and nuclear research.
Existing plans call for more 
of the sam e: For instance, there 
■is a plan to place a 120 inch 
telescope in orbit a t a cost of 
$500 m illion; the 2,000 “high- 
energy physicirts” in the U.S. 
will each receive $5̂  milliori in 
re.cearch funds during the next 
20 years.
WORTHY OBJECTIVES
’The orbital telescope will give 
us better pictures of heavenly 
bodies than heretofore; costly 
and gigantic billion volt accel­
erators m ay enable high-energy 
physicists to discover more so- 
caUed fundam ental particles. 
These are, no doubt, worthy 
objectives but are  they nine 
tim es m ore, worthy than re­
search objectives of all other 
scientific and intellectual dis-'i 
ciplines, than  the health of the 
hlum an m ind and bod>'?
Is if b e tter to  orbit a tele­
scope ra th e r  than clear a slurri? 
This the scientists do not dis­
cuss; they often deny reading 
the disturbing reports about 
trouble in our neighborhoods. 
They talk  to  one another, and 
not even about the ir work, but 
about the good gadget-laden life 
tha t is the ir rew ard. Admit­
tedly, the pressures are  on them  
not to question; questioners 
have their security  clearances 
■ lifted.
B ut by not talking, the scien­
tis t aUows others who are  in- 
; terested  in research  for stra te- 
. gic-political or m onetary rea­
sons, to  assert th a t his explora­
tions will lead us all to the 
prom ised land. ’The scientist 
should help the re s t of us deter­
mine w hether such assertions 
are  true; he deals, after all, 
with concepts incomprehensible 
! to m ost of us, expressed in what 
am ounts to  a  foreign tongue. 
Only he can rea lly  tell w here 
he is leading and he will not 
r'tell.
His silence is taken as affir­
m ation for the claims m ade on 
his behalf . . . Universities tha t 
w ant money and see how easily 
s c i e n t i s t s  get government 
grants, m ay tu rn  increasingly 
to technology, exploring out­
w ards ra th e r than inwards. Gur 
educational system , thus, could 
contribute eventually to making 
us all silent, unquestioning,
, m asters of technique a t . tha 
cost of our Im m ortal souls.
DOVER, England (AP)—“ Of 
course the earth 's  not round,” 
said  S a m u e 1 Shentbn,. " i t’s 
fla t.”
"No m an knows the ultim ate 
shape of the ea rth ,” he said, 
“but tha t portion tha t we live 
on is m ost definitely flat.
“No man will ever know what 
the whole complexity is like, 1 
suppose, because it gpes beyond 
his sphere of observation, inves­
tigation and comprehension.
“The sm all a rea  that we oc­
cupy is actually deep within the 
earth , and yields to w ater lev­
els, .horizons and horizontals 
and is quite correctly term ed— 
a fla t e a rth .”
But what about those photo­
graphs taken by the U.S. astro- 
nauts? .
“ T hat’s right up my street,” 
he answered. "The astronauts 
took their pictures with wide- 
vision lens.
“The wide-angle lens is what 
distorts. I t ’s a deception of the 
public and it isn’t right,
“ People today are unable to 
conceive of the earth  m ass in 
any other form than that of a 
globe. Consequently, they are 
very easily persuaded that the 
press, TV, and films present the 
true picture of ‘space’ flights.”
HAS Ho b b ie s
Shenton, a r e t i r e d  sign 
painter and a man of property, 
is also ah elected fellow of the 
Royal Astronomical Society and 
the Royal Geographical Soci­
ety. Astronomy and geography 
have been his hobbies since he 
was 16.
At 63, Shenton is .secretary of 
the Internatinnnl F la t E arth  Re- 
Fcarch Society,, who.se head­
quarters are  at his home in 
Dover. ,
W arming to his theories, hs 
' continues: ',
“ F la t earth ists b o l d  tha t, 
ra ther than b e i n g  a self- '
evolved, w h l r l i n g ,  gyrating ▼
globe, the earth  is of special 
construction, a n  d absolutely 
motionless.
, “ If you can prove, or anyone . 
else can prove, that the orbital . 
speed of the earth  is 66,008 
miles per hour, .some 20 miles . 
per second, and explain how
still w ater can be conveXi well, .
I ’ll guarantee you one thing.
I ’ll shut up and say nothing *
m ore about the earth, being fiat.
“ 1 m aintain that the asser­
tion of this fantastic .speed of 
the earth—unsupported by cvU ' 
d eu ce -is . definitely a crim e.
While .such proofs are lacking, 
our younger generation should ;
not be brain conditioned to ac-
cept orthodox speculations as 
fac ts.”
How did Shenton become a . Jh 
flat earthist?
“ I t ' was towards the end of 
the F irst World W ar,” he ex­
plained. “ Tlie G erm an zeppe- 
lins got me to thinking.
"1 thought of designing a 
m assive cargo ca rrie r which 
could hie inflated and raised, 
with its load, above the earth ’s 
surface. ' ■
“.’Tliere it would stay ■ while 
, the old earth  spun. 1 could see 
it spinning until America was 
underneath the cargo carrier, 
then it would come down. Think 
of the possibilitie.s of such a 
ihethod of world transport. It 
was staggering.
“ It was only when 1 went into . 
this theory," he said "that 1 re­
alized that the pco|)le who were 
supposed to be the experts knew 
even less , than 1 did about th» 
‘rotation’ of the world.
Till- j.laii c.f hiiUHtum r, ilr-
sighi.'d 1(1 »«■,I flc.nih, gild .-ni-
v.igf li\PS Olilv \Uc i.iCMii.r 







hU(ni.'»”J ” (i*“ ’ of an im portant development in the
history of the prairie  provhu'es. Eight survcivrn-s from enstem
f( mi having sailed down the Red
Riv( r on a raft, They had been able to travel to Pembina just 
■miith of the border, on a U.S. railway line, The populnlloii of
whom .5,58 were Indians, 5,7.57 Metis 
4.083 English linlf-breefls and 1,.565 whiles. There were <i2ii 
Catholies and 5,716 Protestants. ’
Praetieallv  all the settlem ent at that tim e was along the
banks of Ihe Red River because w ater and wood were available
I-ew people had established homes on the prairies beeaiise world
was scaiee, and it was l>elieved that water could not bi; f)btnined 
even by digging wells, i«. omiimeo
The arrival of the surveyors caused problem s beeaiiso the 
Indians and Mi'tis already had claimed land for themselves but 
Governor Archibald , was successful In preventing serlnui 
clashes T reaty Number 1 was negntinted with the Indians who 
recciverl reserve.s and money pavments In return for the land 
they e('d(’d, By the end of 1873 Manitoba liad l>een divided into
townsh ps six iiiiies S(|uare and sections one mile square, How-
ever, the province then was much sm aller than it Is now. 
almimt fxmtage stam p” size.
The surveyors were followed riuickly by thousands of far- 
nu'i.s from Lanai'k, riniee and Huron counties of Ontario 
where they had been struggling with |S)or soil.
\  Many of their colleagues had found new land in the A m erb  
rail west, but now thc'y could rem ain Canndlnns, They were 
foi owed by Memionitc and Icelandic groups who adapted 
quiclily to new conditions. Man.v, of the Icelanders lenrned to 
Blienk English without a trace of accent within six months
Winnipeg l)C.gan to Ixxim and betw een' 1871-1873 oropertr 
there was sellin' for higher prices than it was in Thha-’o 
Eortiinrs were .mde in real estate. • l.Infnitunatclv u jllr 'iis 
cfin;e crin e and Winnipeg became n “ wild w est” froiiu'cr 
pcyi r .a rn e , Dnl , and Winnipeg had the reputation of twhig 
places In C anada” and were iirnved for at 
A ^ MCA ronvrnfion in
TBin rharnplam  arrived at Tadoussac on fourth vovage p> 
Canada
UiJj Ihebcuf and other Je,suits sailed \fiom  Diept(e Inr 
, Canada \
Vancouver enterssd Strait of'Juan da.
-I
C.<rt * * ' * ’» «
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Our Treasure Quiz Game 
ENDS SATURDAY 
May 20th, 1967
STILL TOOUSANDS OP 
DOLLARS TO W IN!!t
SHOP TODAY AND ^ V E  





Smooth or eriinchy — 48 oz. tin
v'-.
BRENTWOOD
Choice Quality —  14 oz. tins
2
W I N  11v w l l ^ o o  r o T T A G E !V  W  1 1  ^  •  • C O T T A G E !
★ Easy To Enter ★
E N T R Y  F O R M S  A N D  D E T A I L S  A T  A L L  S H O P - E A S Y  
S T O R E S  I N  B . C .
TH E G R A N D  P R IZ E  IS A
HOLIDAY COTTAGE CALLED 'THE ANAHIM" 
by HOLIDAY HOMES LTD.
E N T E R  T O D A Y !
BEHER BUY
Parchment Pack — 1 lb. Cartons
4 . f p ' ^ 8 9 c
NABOB
Fine or Regular Grind 
Mild, Mellow Flavor
Romper Dog 





•  Bceef •  Chicken •  Turkey 
8 oz. Pies ............-........................
.  A  t o r
t  Pacific Evaporated —  tall tins ..........
Ghuckwagon Dinner O  foj
Burns —  14 oz. tins........................................................
KRAFT BOSTON MALKIN'S PURE
OZ. pkgs.





•  Coleslaw •  Salad Secret 
•  1000 Islands •  Italic PORK
8 oz. bottles
2f°'^69c
In Tomato Sauce — 14 oz. tins
7  f o r  1.00
SHASTA FRUIT
Orange—  Apple — Grape 
48 oz. tins
* SIRLOIN * CLUB * WING
STEAKS
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Shop-Easy’s “Hot Spot” Special ol the Week
SAVE 30^ LARGE SIZE.
with iainily purchase of $5.00 or more..... 39 c
WAX PAPER REFILLS100 ft. roll —
Tender Juicy Alberta 
Grain-fed Beef
Pound  - - - - -
C a n a d a  G o o d  C a n a d a  C h o i c e  B e e f  
round  steak l ull ou ih 79c SIRLOIN TIP ROAST u. 99c
SWISS STEAK   lb. 89c GROUND ROUND STEAK n.. 79c
RUMP ROAST cuis’’' i b  85c CHICKEN LOAF succj, i ib pkg 69c 
boneless steak S  lb 1.49 SKINLESS WIENERS 55c
D A i i n f l  Boneic**. Tender, Jiiky.I m U U I I U  Canada (;ood, Cnnndu ( holer ^
Fresh Frying Chicken SEGMENTS
Drumsticks * Wing^ * Breasts * Thighs
4Sc 6 5 c ”̂
)
CORN FLAKES ' i f o ! % . 2 ,or 59c 
CHEESE SLICES 67c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES S t :  ja r  59c
AAODESS Carefree 12’s, pkgs. ...... ..  2 for 89C
JOHNSON'S J-CLOTH zv,....._ _ _   pkg. 55c
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY i, c. pkg 53c
  2 for 49cTo,., borne  59c RAISIN BREAD




California Choice Navel - -
South African Barlinka, Sweet Juicy - - Ih. 39c
SPINACH local Bunch .  - - - 2 ' b *  2 5 c
CARROTS tender, Crisp Imported 2  b u n c h e s  29C
' ' ' ' 'PRlCiCS LFFKCTIVi: TIIUR.SDAV, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 28, 29
V i /
^  ( I V e s t f a i r
Shops Capri w. nnrm  n- wjiit (o ijmh SouBi P ii
S h o p -E a s y
■ St. T heresa’s Catholic Church 
in  Rutland was decorated with 
spring daffodils on April 15 at 
3 p .m . for the wedding of Ruth 
'E vangeline, daughter of Mr. 
arid Rlrs. Cyril Nash of Kelowna 
and Gariry Michael Rieger, son 
of M r. and Mrs.' Adairi John 
R ieger of Rutland.
Rev. F a th e r Ratcliffe offici­
a ted  a t the double-ring cere­
m ony and Mrs. Dan Bach of 
Rutlarid provided the organ 
m usicl
The bride, who was given in 
m arriag e  by her father, wore a 
floor length gown,of white satin 
fashioned with an Em pire wai.'t-
line. H er bodice arid long lily- 
ro in t sleeves w ere of French 
Soutache lace, , as  was the 
long lace tra in  which fell grace­
fully from  her shoulders arid 
two white lace , covered roseis 
held in place her th ree  tiered, 
shoulder-leng^ veil of nylon net 
which w as tipped w ith rhine­
stone centered roses. She car­
ried a bouquet of red  baby 
sw eetheart roses.
The grcom ’s sister. Miss 
Jean e tte  Rieger, w as the rinaid 
of honot, and the bridesm aid 
was Miss Esther Nash, sister 
of the bride. The two attendants 
wore sim ilar floor length dres-
4k
 ' (
l a i S ;
MR. AND MRS. GARRY MICHAEL RIEGER
Photo by Pope’s Studio
ses of _ pale blue peau d’ 
elegance, t  h  e i r  headdresses 
were net whim sies featuring 
roses of peau d’ elegance, and 
they carried  bouquets i of white 
chiysanfhem um s. The young 
ring bearer was the bride’s 
nephew, Danriy Mitchell, from 
Richmond.
Acting as best men were 
Jatries Appleton and Victor 
N ash of Kelowna, and the 
ushers George Mitchell of Rich 
mond and R obert Nash of Van' 
couver.
At the reception, which fol­
lowed the ceremoriy a t the Kel­
owna Aquatic, the iriother of 
the bride, received wearing a 
pink lace dress topped with a 
thfee-quarter length jacket of 
bliie linen. H er h a t was blue, 
her accessories beige, and. she 
wore a corsage of white carna­
tions with b lue  sprayed tips. 
The groom’s m other, who as­
sisted her in recievipg the 
guests, chose a lace sheath 
dress of turquoise blue with a 
m atching jacket accented with 
a white ha t and white acces­
sories, and she also wore a cor­
sage of blue-tipped white car­
nations."
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by George Mitchell of 
Richmond, w as ably answered 
by the groom , and Jam es Ap­
pleton gave the toari to the 
brides m aid . The m a s te r  of 
ceremonies w as Sig O tt^ tre it, 
and telegram s of congratula­
tions were read ; from Mr. and 
M rs. Adrian R ieger and Stuart 
of Vancouver and .Mrs. M®ry 
Payne of California.
Centering the bride’s table, 
which was covered with a white 
lace cloth, was a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a 
m iniature bride and groom. The 
cake w a s  surrounded with 
Soutache lace m atching the lace 
tra in  of the bride’s govm.
Out b f  . town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs..: . Jam es Nicholas with 
Claudia arid Sharon from  ..Kit- 
im at; ,Mr. and Mrs. , George 
M itcheir with- Danny arid Grelg 
from Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. 
David L'ipinski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Lipinski, and Mrs. 
Julia- Lipinski all of Regina, 
S a s k . , ■
To travel on h er honeymoon 
to Seattle and Vancouver the 
l>ride changed to  a two piece 
suit pf yellow wool compli' 
men ted with white accessories. 
T h e  newlyweds will reside in 
Wardlaw Avenue, Kelowria.
nOMEN’S EDIlUR: FLORA EVANS 
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'The Good T im e  Club of Kel­
owna held the ir finial m eeting 
on F riday  evening with a  good 
attendance. During the w inter 
the club held social evenings 
at the Institute Hall, Lawrence 
Avenue, with large crowds at­
tending. Mr. arid Mrs. J .  P . 
Minette, who were in charge of 
the arrangem ents; d id  a won- 
--S but have now retired  
from office. Thoirias Meedham 
was' elected ; president for the 
coming yea r, H ubert Roy is 
vice-president; Mrs. T h o m a s  
Buchanan, treasurer and Mrs. 
J . B. McDonald, secretary .
Finding theniselves with a
surplice of - $200 the m em bers 
voted to donate SiOO to the Kel­
owna General Hospital, $50 to 
the Senior Citizens’ Club, $25 
to the Eye Bank and $25 to the 
Kelowma BoYs Club. Afteir 
gam es of whist and cribbage 
had been played, delicious re- 
freshriients were served to con­
clude a  very enjoyable season.
Visiting form er Manitoba 
friends and neighbors are Mr. 
and M rs. Rudolph Sieg from 
Winnipeg.
Weekend , isitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Dim- 
can, Taylor Road, was their son
and h is  wife, 'M r. and M rs. 
Leroy Duncan,, from  Dawson 
Creek.'..'
M r. and M rs. E . F e rs te r  from  
Kituanga, B.C. a re  visiting the 
form er’s bro thers Em m anuel 
and Ben F erste r, Hqbson Road.
Home from  Canadian Union 
College for the weekend w ere 
students Loreli H erm an, M yrna 
McKinley and Dave M cCreary.
A guest a t the  hom e of his 
sister, M rs. J .  Hills, Black 
Mountain Road, is H. G. Lam ­
ming of M cBride.
Visitors from  PeOria, Alta, 
were Mrs. Harold Reiswig, Mr 
and Mrs. D arrel Cliffe and M r 
arid Mrs; Clifford B ast and. 
L yle-''
Guests a t  the home of M r. 
and Mrs. A rthur Robb, Gerts- 
m ar Road, was their daughter 
and her hu.sband,>Mr, and M rs 
Bruno W ieler of Surrey.
Mrs. N j c h o i a s ’Trynchuk 
motored here froni Yorkton, 
Sask. She was accom panied by 
her m other, :^frs. M. Thachuk 
of Beauvallon, A lta.
Visiting friends In the  Okim- 
agan is M ichael H rytzay from  
Innirtree, Alberta.
V.O.W. Discusses Medical Atd 
For Vietnamese
’The monthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna branch of the Voice of 
Women was held a t  the home 
of M rs. F rancis Thomeloe. Bath 
St. on Thursday, April 20 with 
ten m em bers present.
The principal subjects under 
discussion were the forthcom 
ing International Conference in 
Ju n e  a t M ontral, and the urgent 
need for m edical aid for the 
million injured and m aim ed 
Vietnam ese children.
Some 50 countries have been 
invited to  send delegates to the 
conference it w as reported and 
some of there  will require 
financial assi.«!tance with their 
fairs. Mrs. W illiam Knowles 
was unanim ously chosen as 
Kelowna’s delegate to the con 
ference. '■. '» ■
Following a recen t successful 
rum m age sale it was agreed to 
send a cheque to  both the Ca 
nadian Aid to Vietnamese 
Civilians, and  to the VOW to 
help defray expenses to the 
conference.
M rs. A. F . G. D rake then 
suggested sending to UBC for 
a  lis t of study discussions con
nected with the ‘Living Room 
L earning P lan ’ for the fall 
m eetings.
D uring refreshm ents Mrs. D. 
Baillie gave a resum e of a 
lec tu re  by Chester Ronning a t 
the Banff Conference on World 
A ffairs, which was attended by 
the president, M rs. Drake who 
brought back the tex t of the 
lectures.
M rs. Zelco Kujundzic invited 
the m em bers to hold their next 
m eeting a t  the  Art Centre on 
R ichter Street.
S E R V IC E  




Factory Trained Man 
GUARANTEED LABUUR 
Serving Kelowna and dia- 




Dial 2-302S Res. M4CI
njoys  Sat is ear
A full and satisfying year was 
the keynote of the reports given 
a t the annual general m eeting 
of the University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna held recently a t the 
hom e of Mrs. L. S. Ashley , in 
Okanagan Mission.
The president, Mrs. E. H., 
Bird.«all, called upon three 
m em bers of the executive to 
describe the various aspects of 
the  club’s work during the past 
year.
Mrs. R. D. Knox reported on 
the club’s relationship with the 
paren t organization, the Cana­
dian Federation of Vnlversity 
Women. In the fall the.Kelowna 
branch was host to the Alberta 
B.C. Region Conference, which 
was attended by the national 
president Mrs. Laura Sabia. 
This was a highly successful 
occasion and several m em bers 
hope to attend the, Trionnial 
Coriference of the CFUW being 
held this August in Vancouver.
Within the local community 
M rs. R; M. Wilson described a 
large num ber of projects with 
which the club has l>een as­
sociated. Perform ances of the 
K nack,. Hansel and G rotel.and  
the Best of Barkerville took 
place in the C o  m m u n i t y 
T heatre: two plays by the Holi­
day Theatre for children were 
presented in the secondary 
school, and In addition a highly 
successful series of creative 
d ram a classes for children and 
two workshops for adults have
been organized by a committee said that she felt the club could
Space For Sale 
On A Quilt
led by Mrs. ,R. J .  Bailey 
Several projects begun in pre­
vious years have been brought 
to a successful conclusion. The 
Community Services Directory 
has been completed and dis­
tributed, the Arts Club Council 
has been reestablished and 
m em bers of the club serve on 
the, council as they do on the 
Centennial celebration commit­
tee and the m useum  committee. 
Tlie club also completed its 
own centennial project con­
tr ib u tin g , $200 to th e , furni.;5hing 
of the Kelowna Centennial 
M useum, and $400 for the pur­
chase of three sets of children’s 
encyclopedia for the Kelowna 
library.
In the field of education the 
club again helped to organize 
C areer . Day in the secondary 
schools, and m em bers worked 
hard  In their efforts to supiwrt 
the Regional College referen­
dum. Contributions have boon 
m ade to the Student’s Assls' 
tarice Fund, the Kelowna Kin­
dergarten  Scholnr.ship Func 
and lo Jeunesses Muslcnls. 
M embers are  now hoping to 
sponsor a series of menial 
health discussions for young 
m others entitled Coping or Cry­
ing to 1x1 held in May.
Mrs.' D. L. Oko commented 
on the activities the club has 
provided for its members. A 
very varied program  of tnlks 
and discussions has been hold 
monlhiy, while the Christmas 
party  and May dinner meeting 
give lighter entertainm ent. A 
liook circle has also been or­
ganized to provide varied read­
ing m aterial at low cost.
In summing up Mrs, Blrdsall
Vcs, Wp Slock 







KINGSTON, N.S, iC P l- 'T h e  
SL. M ary’s Anglican Church 
w om en's auxiliary iicre ha.-' 
been Belling namc-spiu-c on a 
q u ilt  as its centenulai imijcct 
M embers have cuUe('ted 883 
nam es of person.s in this part 
of the Annapolis Valley and em ­
broidered them on the mam- 
moth-slze bedspread,
Dot Cleveland, who laid the 
quilt out in 57 blocks, sav.s ii 
took half, an ho\ir for each name 
to be em broidered, adding m 
to » total of more than 410 
hours.
The nam es were embcol lercd 
■round the centennial mapl. 
leaf in each block on thC'fiuilt 
The ■women have ttol yet de 
elded what to do with the iH-d 
apread, allhough they wmdd 
like lo see it exhibited at Lxi"'
'6 7 . , ..............  ■ I''
After th a t’’
’’Well. \w hen our conimuud'. 
centre get^ built, m n .'l^  wr 
co\dd hanc it up there." »ay.  ̂
M rs. C itveland. ____
MURK m  g r o u n d s
MA.NCIIKSTEII. E n g l a n d  
(AIL -  The trouble wdh ih "  
G eorge M cKen/ies was that hi 
liked to lie on h i' ls'>t iistenim 
.... I a —h tf  liibrow~..chamber...^ ut ust c.. 
while she liked to lie on h e i ' 
with ■ transistor radio blaring 
out pop •oof*. He was granted 
■ divorce on ground* of erucll.' 
but the judge re)eet^•l her cro«v 
ptUtion on the same grounds.
THE ART OF COOKING
"Fabulous Foods for Today’s Cook-IUist and Ho.stoss”
Kelowna Art I'Aliibil Society announces 





A “First F.yenr’ for ilie Ol;ana[j;in
Miss Downes has toured m a|or cities in England, 
the United States and Atigtrnlla,
Each dem onslration will present com idde menus and 
printed recipes, and will l;\st two hours.'
IVrdnrsdsy , 3Iay 3 «t 2 \
r re p a ra t io n  o( a Itiiffrt l.unehenn 
tVfdnehdsy, May 3 s i  8 p.m. , Dinner Party
Thursday , May 4 at 2 p.m. An In fofm ai Lunch or Supper
Aquatic Hall, City Park
Kriottna
Indlvidiia! Admission S3 Series T lrket $.’>,.10
TICKETS .AT D IT K ’.S DRL’OS
"Profossional Secrets Made Easy"
Cooprrallna aponaorx;
Rrrinett’a Sloirs and IVcstlnQhoim Apptiancci,




be proud of its achievements 
during the y ear and she pointed 
out that it is through the work 
done in the  community which 
could be done by individuals 
th a t m any m em bers get their 
g reatest satisfaction. She urged 
tha t the m em bers cooperate 
with other community groups 
and asked m em bers having 
ideas for club activities to bring 
them  to the notice of the execu-1 
tiVe.
Mrs. W. J , O’Donnell chair­
m an of the nominating 'com -| 
miittee then announced the 
resignation of three executive 
m em bers Miss Barba Aquilon, 
Mrs. U. A rajs and Mrs. R. M. 
Wilson and the following slate 
of officers was elected for the 
coming yqar. President, Mrs. 
E. H. B lrd sa ll ; . vice-president, 
Mrs. R. D. Knox; secretary, 
Mrs. D. L. Oke; treasurer, Mrs. | 
L. D. lx)wes; federation reprer 
sentatlve, Mrs. S. Ameson; 
publicity, Mrs, R. M. Talt, and I 
m em bership, M rs, E, N. Peder- 
seri.
' vi
Value is the  word for this New
RCA Victor Personal, Portable. 
Equipped with powerful 20,000 volt 
chassis m akes for a console-quality 
picture. RCA solid copper circuits, 
deep focus picture tube and the 
extra powerful new vista VHP 
tuner.




SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
RCA VICTOR
23"  CONSOLE TV
One of the most exciting values we’ve ever offered in -' 
quality; one 4” speaker, special chassis, a compact 
styled consolettc in 
beautiful walnut roller 
grain finish.
Now Only  ..................... .
2 4 4 5 0
J B i  ■  ■  W T
RCA VICTOR STEREO
2 way combiniilion A M /FM  with AFC, Garrard 1000 4- 
spccd changer, solid state all-triinslstoiized that comes bril­
liantly alive, 4 speakers, record sioragc space provided in 
cabinet, beautifully styled walnut ctibinct. All this to bring 
you hours of enjoyable listening. . '
OM.V
2 6 9 9 5
w . r .
RCA Whirlpool
2 r  RANGE
Fully autom atic deluxe range with large 
window In oven door, rem oveable oven door 
for easier cleaning, time appliance' outlet, 
white enam el finlRh.
ONLY




•  3 cycle washing Including regular, delicate and miper 
soak.
•  PrcHc4 w ater level •  5 water tem perature  selectlona
•  Superior 3-polnt Buspenslnn prevcnl.s annoying creep
•  9 r ln s c B  Including 1 deep rin.se
•  Exclusive aurgiiator agitator
•  Automatic Bafety spin stop
•  Positive w ater pressure fill
•  Self cleaning |x>rcelnln ijcrforafed tub
FOR ONI.Y
2 6 9 ’ 5 \
w . r . Open Friday 
Nlflhi ’III 9 p.m. 
Open All Day Wed.
i l V FURNITURE and
PIcnIy of Free Parkini; H IG H W W  97 .NORTH 762-0730
I
4A pAILT CX)IJR1EB, WED . APB. i< , IHT FAOlB T
H m if i  1 4  OK. itaM 1GA —  Nl^py Of Rcgabur —  8 tau p ivk
ftMN lANOERS
Confronts M ayor m
D ear Ann Landers; I  was 
elected m ayor of this town of 
1,700 people by a  write-in vote 
[in 19^. It is my first public 
office; and I am inexperienced 
the ways of politicians.
Some Federal-S tate bureaus 
iw ant to  spend 860,000 to restore 
Ian  imneeded airport' runway. I 
I hold||4bat since the i other nin- 
I w a j ^  can h p d le  the traffic 
I easily this expenditure would be 
l a  wa.cte of money. I want to
I’m  happy to say we worked 
out bur; difficulties, and otir 
m arriage  is now a very good 
one.; Recently m y mother-in- 
law , in a joking roanher. te -  
minded, us = of the  incident (in 
the presence of o ther m em bers 
of the fam ily) and said she 
would do it again because " it 
is a; m other’s duty to protect 
her children a t aU tirnes.”
Our son is being niariried in  a
turn  the 8^,00() back to the 1 few inonths, and  I  would like 
public teeasury. , to know how to  handle the
I am  told th a t this would be 
Ifbolish. The wGrd is, " If  we 
1 doD^ take th e  860,000 some 
othwi town will.’’ T feel .this is 
I the sam e as saying, “L et’s rob 
1 the bank because i t’s going to 
be-robbed anyw ay.’’
P lease  help me, resolve this 
ethical problem , Ann Landers. 
Is i t  righ t for our town to ac­
cept F edera l taxpayers’ money, 
assum ing the fact.s are; pre­
cisely as I  have stated them ?
I look to  you f o r , guidance. — 
R id ferd  S. M orrison,, Mayor of 
D e n ,  Utah.
D ear M ayor Morrison:. If  any 
of m y readers r  u n i hto 
\Diogenes, I  hope they’ll send 
I him  to , D elta, U tah. T h e re  he 
1' will find an honest m an.
I t  is heartening to know, in 
th is agei when larceny (both 
petty  and grand) is defended as 
" a - ’̂ a y  of life” that some 
people are  stiU concerned with 
I ethics.
Unless a  com m ittee of five. 
D elta business men can produce 
evidence th a t the runw ay is 
needed — of will be needed 
becatise of fu ture growth—turn 
the money back to  the govern­
m ent.
situatioh if his wife locks him 
out of the  house and he tries  
to come home to roe. Should I 
let hirri in? — BLOOMFIELD, 
HILLS.
D ear Bloomfield: No. Tell 
him  to go hohie /and settle his 
dom estic; problem s with his 
wife. The m other w'ho tells her 
children (son o r daughter), “ If 
things don’t  go well, you can 
always come hom e,” does thern 
no favor; (Dountless separated 
and,, divorced .couples would 
have pulled up their socks and 
learned to live together if they 
had no alternative.
Jtoear Ann L anders: Ten years 
a jf^ m y  husband and I had a 
te rrib le  argum ent, and 1 locked 
him' out of the house. He went 
to his m other’s and she per­
suaded him  to stay  two week 
“ to teach me a lesson.’’
D ear Ann L anders: ! am  en­
closing ah Associated P ress 
item . D ate lin e :C o rp u s Christi: 
“ A. 19-year-oId Go-go dancer 
who does a topless act plans to 
m arry  , between acts—stiU top­
less. Her m aid  of honor will 
also be topless.
“The justice pf the peace who 
agreed to perform  the cer­
emony said, ‘ I  never question 
th e  dress of the people who ask 
to  get m arried . My job is to 
ge t them  m arried .'”
And people say you m ake up 
le tters! Why whuld you have 
to w hen thefe  a re  sh m any ding­
bats  running around loose? — 
SHOCKED READER.
D ear R ead er: Why a re  you 
shocked? Somebody was bond 
to  do it! Don’t you knoW people 
will d o . a.hything? My m ail 
proves it. .
Crest —  4d Off Giant Size TubesIGA - -  1 Ib.
I
Carnation —  4 ^  oz. tin20^ Off Instant
H U N TS
TOMATO SAUCE . 4  ,or
.H U N T S ': ■" ■ ■
TOMATO PASTE . . . . .
LIBBY’S —  WITH PORK
4ior59C




R KRAUT 1 !  2 ,or 59c
Are Still In Charge 
Nurses Increasing
TORONTO (CP) — W h e n  
G ran t Young graduates from 
the  Nightingale School of. N urs­
ing this year he will be one of 
62 m ale reg istered  nurses in 
Toronto, one of some 300 in 
, (flflario.
Three years ago there were 
227 m ale nurses registered in 
th e  province, and while the 
num ber is increasing it’s doing 
so a t  a  slow ra te . .
’The O ntario Hospital Associa­
tion is trying to do, something 
to speed it up. It has sent high 
schools b f  0 c h  u r  e s entitled 
T here Is a P lace for Men in the 
Nu^ihig World.
I ’he association feels there is 
a need for m ale stability in a 
profession tha t has always been 
a t the m ercy of m arriage  and 
motherhood.
G rant, 21, a farm  boy from 
the Believille a rea , studied busi­
ness adm inistration a t Queen’s 
U niversity in Kingston for a 
y ea r before deciding to go into 
nu ijln g  “ so I could do m ore 
wiW  my hands.” ,
He’s the. only m ale in the 56- 
.inember graduating "class and 
he wants to take ,a bachelor of 
mirsing s c i e n c e  degree a t 
Queen’s, then go into public 
health and adm inistration.
He concedes that nursing is 
still a women’s profession but 
hopes tliat will change, "Women
allow their emotions to  : n m  
them . I think m en are  m ore r a ­
tio n a l, and th a t’s why nursing 
needs them  on the adm inistra­
tive level.”
T h e  hospital association could 
get a boost in its cam paign 
from  the annual m eeting of the 
O n tario . R egistered N urses’ As­
sociation opening here  April 27, 
A m ale nurse, A l b e r t  
W edgery, assistan t director of 
the College of N urses of O n ­
tario , is regarded  as a favorite 
for the presidency although he 
wUl be running against tw o 
women.
STILL AFTEB THEM
MANCHESTER, Mo. (A P)— 
D r. William W. C herry said on 
his 100th b irthday th a t “ the love 
of two fine women and a  sense 
of hum or” had helj^d  him  to 
the  century m ark; His firs t wife 
died in 1931. His presen t wife 
of 28 years said the re tired  
dentist still likes the ladies 
especially nurses, and “ tries to 
kiss them  all.”
If Hearing
U year ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Bcllonc Hearing Service








T;i|ce aclviiniiigc of ^lore-wide saving', now al 
I'vc's of Kelowna!
a l l  NI-W STOCK! CON ITNUINO OUR POLICY 






























AQr CHICKEN VARIETY - 1 0  o i. tiiis
V  n k lA lrA M  in«em kA  P f tin U A n  J k  S tChioken N o o d l e ,  Chicken Gu bo, Chicken &  Stars, Chicken & Bice, 
Chicken & Vegetable, Cream of Chicken
s ^  for | . p O
•  Beef Chop Suey
•  Musbroom Chow Mem
•  Pork Chop Suey
Each, pkg.
POLSKI OGOREI
BICK'S D ill PICKLES TL CRISCO




DETERGENT —  GIANT SIZE




LUX SOAP POWDER 'SRegular Size
CALIFORNIA
Baskets
HUSKY DOG or CAT
Pet Food
i . every POUND of TableRite Meat 
















e n  C o t t a g e  R o l l s
8 Thighs—  Ib. 59cM I ^  ,  PIECE
l b s  1 . 0 0  1 Wings - - - - Ib. 45 c  S j jg  B a c o n  -
Breasts - - - Ib. 59c
a i  I i  , FRESH
B a c k s lb. 19c
TEXAS JUMBO
ONIONS
I b .  85c 
I b  69c 
l b .  39c
2"” 33c rffffSfH rooDs ------------------------York Frozen Meat Pies -  Beef, Chicken, 
Pcrif, Kidney Beef and Turkey
A l l  4  f o r  9 9 c
DELNOR ORANGE JUICE

























to  servo you!






. . W H E R f  y o u  a l W J a y s  g e t  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  y o u  E X P E C T '
By RICHARD ViVONE
By th e ir  own admission, the Kelowna Buckarods a re  the  
m ost successful junior hockey club in the Okanagan Junjtsr 
Hockey League. And the OJHL is the la rg es t and most, 
sm oothly 'operated league in this province.
; ^M ost bbckqy fans in the Valley a te  acquainted w ith the 
league. I t  has, foiir m em bers — Kamloops, Vernon. Pentictdn 
and Kelowna. All four are  on steady , ground financially and 
have hard  working executives.
The league has com pleted a good season. They had  two 
top team s in the final round of the playoffs and the chaimpion 
Penticton Broncos w eren’t  disgraced by the W estern Canada 
finalists New W estm inster Royals. In o ther words - -  they 
have somiething pretfei good going here. '
The word of the proposed super junior league naturally 
caused some concern in local circles. ITie BCAHA wants about 
eight franchises. If the BCAHA does riot accept all four clubs 
th e Q JH L  would be ripped in to ,shreds. ,
The league m einbers assem bled before the Pentictcm 
m eeting and confronted the situation. Would they aUow th e ir  , 
league to be, tom  in half? i f  so, w hat would be th e 'fa te  of 
the clubs left out? Would hockey in the O kanagan survive if 
only one or two m em bers w ere shee ted  for the super circuit?
'The men didn’t  take long to  m ake a decision.
” We voted,”  said ciub president Em ile Bouchard, “and 
agreed unanimously tha t if one team  was chosen, the others 
would have to be granted franchises also. We offered the 
BCAHA a oackage deal — all four team s o r none. I t  is the 
only sensible w ay.”
To m y wav of thinking, he is right.
T h e s e  hockey men have taken the life of junior hockey 
in the Valley and placed i t  in a precarious position. If the 
BCAHA does not want a ll four team s, the entire league will 
be relegated to junior B status. The consequences are heavy 
— no opportunity to. challenge for the M em orial Cup, a large 
loss of prestige and; second ra te  status. :
, 'rhe league is in real trouble if it is rejected-
On the  bright side, w hat would the junior league be without ' 
the Okanagan? New W estm inster operates ih an interm ediate 
league. The K ootenay, is a senior hockey stronghold, Trail, 
which won the junior league, took a solid thrashing frorh the 
Royals. T h a t says something about the calihre of the league.
. Vancouver Island is junior B throughout. Ib e re  is no 
questidii about that. They adm it it and classify themselves so.
Logically, the BCAHA has to accept the deal and grant 
four franchises to the Okanagan Valley.
Don Culley, veteran hockey observer and Buckaroo ccach,
, likes the prosp>ects of th e  s u p e r  league with four Okanagan
;, .team s,
, , “ The league can produce good hockey players. Once i t .
gets known, we won’t have to take a back to  seat to any- 
'■ body.” "
You could alm ost see the gleam in his eye as he continued. 
“They have lots of good, tough hockey players up around 
Dawson Greek. 'When, this league shows them  it offers hockey, 
as good, if not b e tte r than on the P ra iries, they will come 
‘here:.ft.. '/'V,
flwhen the compeiition gets better, the hockey players 
will come.. Obviously m inor hockey, cannot supply ah bur 
players. What they don’t produce, we’ll get somewhere else.’’ 
From  a fan’s point of View, this is an ideal setup. He will 
get periodic glimpses of team  from  the Coast and at-the sam e
tim e, see the best B.C; pl®y^^® in action. ■
U nder , the new league, each team  will be allowed to ■ 
directly, sponsor one junior B team  where ever it, chooses, and 
be affiliated with a local juvenile team ; ’This has its good 
points. '
Blit what about the fellow who is too old for juvenile
and not good enough for the junior A club? If the junior B 
, team  is outside the city, the youngster m ust leave tpwn to play 
hockey. 'This is a draw back but you can’t  have everything. 
Fans dem and the best. If it can’t be entirely produced locally, 
then it m ust be obtained elsewhere. .
T h e  whole idea of a super junior league is the shot ih the 
arm  hockey re q u ire s .T h e  NHL puts money in, then naturally  
it wants players.
If the Okanagan can serve as the breeding ground for 
some of these pro s ta rs , then the Valley should be justly proud.
IVhen B ert MarshaU h it the big tim e, he was haUed as 
the Kamloops boy  who played for Edmonton. .
The im pact would be stronger if it was said th a t M arshall 
was a Kamloops boy who learned his trad e  in Kamloops. 
Somehow, it sounds better.
Think So
By STERLING TAYLOR
’TORONTO (CP)—’The nam e 
of the  gam e ts practise, p rac­
tise, practise.
- And M aple Leaf coach Punch 
Im lach claim ed it m ade the 
difference in 'T 6 r  o n t  O's 3-2 
overtim e victory T u e sd a y  night 
over M ontreal Caiiadiens th a t 
gave the Leafs a 2-1 lead In 
the best - of - seven Stanley 
Cup finals.
“ We trained  all year for 
th is,” said Im lach, who be­
lieves there is no substitute for 
hard  work. -
'There was not a m em ber of 
his team  who disagreed with the 
theory after the victory that 
went 28 m in u te s  and 26 seconds 
into overtim e before veteran 
Bob Pulford rapped in the win­
ning goal.
P e te r Stemkowski and Jim  
Pappin scored the other Tor­
onto goals, while Jean  Beliveau 
and John Ferguson tallied for 
M ontreal.
Toronto players, after the 
gam e, said they w ere getting 
stronger as the gam e got older.
OLDSTERS PLOD ON
"U s old w ar horses are  bet­
ter iri a long race ,” said M ar­
cel Pronovost, a 36-year-old de- 
fenceman.
Team  captain George Arm­
strong, 36, said:
'* ; , . you always keep go­
ing. A fterwards you feel tired. 
I t’ll be worse tom orrow .”
F rank  Mahovlich agreed the 
team  seem ed to pick up mo­
m entum  as the overtim e pro­
gressed.”
Although the Leafs played
BOB PULFORD 
. . .  scores winner
nearly two gam es in one night, 
Im lach said he will hold a p rac­
tice a t noon today.
Veteran goaltender J  o h n n y 
Bower was a standout for the 
Leafs. He blocked 60 shots and 
kept the Leafs in the ganie dur 
ing the first 20-minute bVertime 
period.
Will Be Based In Ottawa
Canadicns had a t lea.st tu rn .”
JEAN BELIVEAU 
: . . .  not finished yet
six clear ■ chances to score in 
the first overtime.
Rogatien Vachon, the 21-year- 
old rookie goaltender for Mont­
real, was also brilliant. Playing 
like a  seasoned veteran, he 
said he was not disheartened by 
the loss. ,
“Next t im e . it will be my
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Pulford got his goal on a 
pass from  Pappin, who relayed 
a pass from  Stemkowski to the 
edge of the crease. All three 
play on the sam e Leaf line.
Pappin leads the playoff point 
getters with five goals and eight 
assists and Stemkowski is sec­
ond with five goais and five as­
sists. Pulford has one goal and 
seven assists for fifth place 
am ong the point getters.
“ I ’d have to say it was the 
grea test goal of my life,” the 
veteran left winger said.
" I  had the whole net to shoot 
at. He (Vachon) Was stiH on 
the other , side of the net. P e te r 
cleared it but to Jinim y and I 
don’t  know w hether he saw me 
or not, but anyway he knew 1 
should be there and he laid it 
rig h t on my stick.” ,
SHY OF RECORD
The game ' was well off the 
Stanley Cup record of two 
hours, 16 minutes and 30 sec­
ond of overtime: in 1934.
Both clubs started  fast and 
M ontreal scored on its first 
power playV Beliveau taking 
goalmbuth pass ' from , Bobby 
Rousseau to beat Bower. De 
fencem an Tim Horton was serv­
ing an interference penalty 
Stemkowski tied the gam e on 
the Ijeafs’ first power play. Fer­
guson was in the penalty box 
w h e n , Larry Hillman’s hard 
drive from  the point was tipped 
in to . the M ontreal goeil by the 
Toronto centrem an.
’The Leafs controlled the play 
in the second period and Pappin 
gave the Leafs a 2-1 lead 
the mid-way m ark, sliding Tim 
Horton’s pass under Vachon.
MELVILLE, Sask. (CP)—The 
Canadian Am ateur Hockey As­
sociation has p v e n  the green 
light to  formation of a  second 
national hockey ' team  to be 
based in Ottawa, secretary-m an- 
ager Gordon Jiickes said today.
F irs t proposed a t the CAHA 
semi-annual meeting in Jan ­
uary , the second-team concept 
was approved a t a weekend 
m eeting in Winnipeg and Uie 
national team  committee in 
structed to go ahead with ar­
rangem ents.
Lionel Fleury of Quebec City, 
chairm an of the eastern sub­
com m ittee, is expected to call 
a  m eeting shortly so the second 
team  can be established by fall.
Hawk A ce
Juckes feaid in an interview^ 
tha t the intention is eventually 
to have two equal national 
team s from  which players would 
be draw n for internatibnal 
competition. It w a s . hbped that 
the Ottawa-based team  may bej^l 
form ed in tim e to m ake a to u r ' 
of Europe in D ecem ber, while 
the Wiiuiipeg team  will play 
Swedish and Russian team s in 
Canada.
Lions
As Giants Knock Off Reds
By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Al Jackson, St. Ix)uis’ stylish 
little le ft - hander, allowed only 
one hit—a Icadoff single by Bob 
Akpromonte in the eightli inning 
—as the C a r d i n a l s  blanked 
Houston Astros 4-0 Tuesday 
night.
I t was the third onc-hilter in 
the m ajors this, .spring and the 
first in the National League.
Jackson who came to St. 
Louis in a 1965 winter trad e , 
was in complete command. He 
walked three and struck out 
three in hiking his early - sea­
son record to 2-1.
JUAN FINALLY WINS
While Jackson was pinning' 
Houston with its ninth straight 
loss, Juan  M nrichal won for the 
first tim e in four decisions, 
scattering seven hiis in San 
Francisco G iants’ 6-1 victory 
over Cincinnati Rqds.
In oother National League 
gam es New York Mcts edged 
Chicago Cubs 2-1 in 10 innings 
behind rookie Tom Rehvers’ 
four - hitter; Pittslnirgh Pi­
ra tes  widpi)cd Phiiadelpiila
Phillies 7-3 and Atlanta B raves 
ocked Los Angeles Dodgers 
7-1. , ' '
By ED SCHUYLER Jr. 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Sometimes even the best laid 
plans go awry. Steve H argan’s 
did, but he improvised well.
"The la s t  thing I wanted to 
do was walk Tony Oliva,” the 
Cleveland Indian pitcher said 
Tuesday night. “ I was trying to 
give him a chance to h it.”
But with two out in the ninth 
and H argan breezing along on 
a two h itter and a 1-0 lead, the 
Minnesota right - fielder did 
walk.
“ I w asn’t  planning on pitching 
to H arm on Killebrew in the 
ninth inning,” H argan said. 
Hargan struck him  out.
In other American League 
g a m e s , Tuesday, New York 
Yankees took over first place 
by trouncing Q iicago White Sox 
11-2, B altim ore Orioles nipped, 
California Angels 2-1, Detroit 
Tigers blanked Kansas City Ath 
lotlcs fhO and Boston Red Sox 
walloped Washington Senators 
9-3.
TORONTO (CP) — Stan Mi- 
kita, C h i c  a g o  Black Hawks 
centre, today becam e the first 
player in N a t  i o n a 1 Hockey 
League history to win three in­
dividual trophies in one season 
He won $9,000 in bonus money.
, M ikita, an  eight-year veteran  
with the Hawks, autom atically 
won the Art Ross Trophy as 
league scoring champion when 
he tied  the record f o r , m ost 
points with 97 and established a 
record for assists with 62. , ,
- The NHL announced tha t the 
one-time storm y centre of the 
Chicago team  had added . 'the 
H art and Lady Biyng trophies 
to his collection.
H arry  Howell, a veteran of 15 
e a s o n s with New York 
R angers, won the Jam es N orris 
M e m o r i a l  Trophy as the 
league’s top  defencem an. ■
ORR TOP ROOKIE
Bobby O rr, 18-year-old rookie 
sensation with Boston Bruins, 
won the Calder Trophy.
’The H art Trophy is aWarded 
to the player adjudged mOst val­
uable to his team  while the Lady 
Byng aw ard goes to the player 
best combining sportsm anship 
and a high standard  of playing 
ability. ’The Calder goes to the 
NHL’s top newcomer. In each 
case, the selections are m ade on
Expanded Softball League 
Starts 1967 Season Sunday
SPORT SCENE
STAN MI1OT.A 
. . richest by f ar
a total of 168. Over-all runner-up 
was E d  Giacomin, New York 
R angers netminder with 57 
points, including 21 in second- 
halt voting. Bobby Hull finished 
third with 21 points. .
M ikita also led both halves of 
the Lady Byrig vote, picking up 
66 points in the firs t half and 79 
in the second for a total of 145 
points and a 110-point lead over 
his n earest rival, centre Dave 
Keon of Toronto Maple Leafs, 
who collected 35 points. ,
Keon previously won , the 
trophy in 1961-62 and the 1962-63 
season. He nosed out Phil Goy- 
ette of Rangers ■ by two points.
M ikita in  seven previous 
years, averaged m ore than 100 
1 penalty minutes. He sat out only 
12 m inutes this season.
FISHING CLASS
The response to the first adult 
education class ontiiied how, 
when and where of fishing on 
Okanagan Lake was so over­
whelming tha t George Stringer, 
fisheries biologist, will hold an­
other session tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in the cafeteria of the Kel- 
oWna Secondary School. Admis­
sion Is free,
CRICKET
The Kelowna Cricket Club is 
planning for the 1967 season. 
The first practice is tentatively 
set for Sunday a t 1 p.m. a t the 
City P ark  oval.
All interested should contact 
Scotty Angus as soon as pos­
sible.
’Tlie club will entertain team s 
from Edmonton, Calgary, Van­
couver and Victoria, with others 
in the negotiation stage.
At icasl two team s from Kel­
owna will be formed and pos­
sibly more, depending on the 
num ber of players who turn out.
the basis of i-egular-season play 
only.
Voting for each trophy was 
conducted among sportsw riters 
and broadcasters in the six NHL 
cities. ’There was a poll a t the 
mid-way point in the season arid 
another after the  regulation 70 
g a m e s. T h e  combined to ta l 
points of these ballots produced 
the official winners.
The over-all w inner in each 
case receives $1,0()0 from  the 
NHL; the runners-up ge t $500 
and the leaders in each half 
$250.
M ikita shoWcd with an equal 
84 points in each half in the 
H art Trophy voting to lead  with
G £ T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-iip 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, m ote fiin!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
FERGIE EVENS SCORE
The Leafs continued to  hold 
the edge in play, but Ferguson 
stole the puck from Stemkow 
ski just to Bower’s left with 
less than a m inute to play in 
the period and slammed it into 
the Toronto net.
The final regulation period 
and first overtim e period were 
scoreless.
. Horton suffered a m inor cut 
over h is le ft eye late, in  the 
gam e, while M ontreal’s Henri 
R ichard had the wind knocked 
out of him when checked by 
defencem an Allan Stanley early  
in the  second overtime.
M ontreal’s Claude Larose also 
suffered a seven-stitch cut on 
his forehead during an  a lterca­
tion with Toronto’s B rian Con- 
acher. “ Gonacher clipped m e a 
good one,” Larose said. Both 
players drew  five-minute m ajor 
penalties.
Fourth gam e of the series is 
scheduled, for here Thursday at 
8 p.m . and will be televised in 
its entirety  by the CBC national 
network.
The clubs then travel to  Mont­
real for the fifth game : Satur­
day afternoon.
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia Lions of the Canadian 
Football League announced 
Tuesday they have signed Ca­
nadian halfback Jim  Young.
The Lions receive Young from 
Minnesota Vikings of the Na­
tional Football League. ’ ’The 
Vikings get negotiation rights 
to Willie Fleming, who retired 
after last season. If Fleming 
does not join the Vikings , they 
will receive some future con­
sideration from the Lions.
Young, a 23-year-old 200- 
pounder, played his college foot­
ball at Queens University in 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
FINAL V
. '-V , ■•'
W L F  APt&t. 
Toronto 2 1 9 7 4 T
M ontreal . 1 2 7 9 2
Toronto leads best-of-seven > 
Stanley Cup series 2-1.
























































CONCRETE L ip .  
Stevena Rd.
The only su it th a t will outw ear a GARNELENE lightweight
Want to travel?
Want to do something 
different?
Wantto learn?
Wantto earn good money? 
Want to stay out of a rut?
See us. We can give you the 
chance to get what you want.
Mililiiry Career Counsellor,
Royal Canadian l.egion, Kelowna 
Thursday, April jZ7, noon to 7:00 p.m.
The Canadian Armfed Forces. 
Give it some thought.
Both virtualiy "wear like iron". But 
that's vdiere . the similarity ends. For 
sheer comfort. . .  remarkable shape- 
retention . . . durability of perform­
ance . . .  crispy-cool comfort -  Garneierre skonds 
alone. $100 .00 .
GARNELENE
/ l . r  y , l , r y
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
The vSlorc of Quality and Friendly Scrvico 
in Downtown Kelowna
Tim Ki'lnwuu uiui Uislrii'l 
Senior B Softball l.enguo swIiirh 
into o|)erntioii April 30, The 
ienguo liH.s t'xpanried to six 
froip four team s. The 1967 ep- 
tries are  Rtitlaiul Rovers, Kel- 
owita Carllug.s, Royal Aune 
Royals, Willow Inn Wlllow.s, 
V e r n o n  and Kelowna Old 
Slylers.
In all eases, the first team 
listerl 1.S the home team  All 
gam es in Kelowna will l>e 
plaved under the lights at 7:30 
p in. a t Kings Stadium. Games 
in Vernon n id Rutland will start 
at 6:30 p.m.
Apt'tl 30- Ruilaiiil IS (’ill hugs: 
Willows \s ,  Kovals. \'cinon 
vs. Old St.vlers,
May I t  Hoyals vs. Rutland 
Ma,v 3—Old 
May 7
Rutland vs. Old Slylers; 
Carllng.i vs. Royal,s,
Mav Royals vs. Vernon 
May lO -C arlings vs. Willows. 
May 14—Vernon vs. Rutland;
Wlllowi vs. Old Slylers. 
May 15-R utland  vs. Willows;
Old Stvlers \ s  Royals 
May 17- ('.-ntmR.s vs. Rutland 
M av 24 IhiN.ds \s  Willo".' 
Mav 2H V nooii vs Cai lines;
.Si'lei- Willows 
Mav rt) Old Stvlers \< ('.ill-
mgs. ,, ' '
May 31—Willovs* vs. Vctnon.
iwinniui,
. l ’b t i  i c r s  Ca  rl tugs. 
-Vernon 'v s .  Willows;
June 4—Vernon vs. Royals; Rut­
land vs. Old Stylers; Wil­
lows vs. Carlings.
June 5—Carlings vs. Ifnyals. 
June 7—Willows vs. Rmlnnd. 
June 8 -Old Stylers vs. Willows; 
Rutland vs. Vernon; Royals 
vs. Old Stylers.
June 12-C arllngs vs. Vernon. 
June 14—Old Stylers vs. Vernon. 
June 18—Rutland vs, Carlings; 
Willows vs. Royals; Vernon 
vs. Old Stylers.
June 19—Royals vs. Rutland. 
June 21—Old Stylers vs. Carl- 
ing.s.'
June 25—Vernon vs. Willows;
Rutland vs, Old ' Sl.dors;
i Oarlings vs, Royals.
June 26 itoyals vs. Vernon.
'June 28- Carlings vs. Willows. . 
jju ly  3—Old Stylers vs. Royals; | 
R u tlan d  vs. Willows.
July 5—Vernon vs. Carlings. I 
J u l y  9 Vernon vs. Rutland;
! Willows vs. Old Stylers.
July 1ft—Carling* vs. Rutland. 
July 12—Royals vs, Willows. 
July 16 — Vernon vs. Royals; 
July 17—Old Stylers vs. Vernon 
Old Stylers vs. Rutland.
July 19 ('arlings vs. Old Stylers 
July 2» Ro)uls vs. Rutland 
J u ly  3t Roy als vs. Carlings 
.luly 26 W illow s vs, Vernon
Rutlatrd vs. Vernon 
.luly 31 Willows V* Rutland 
Aug 2—Carlings v» Vernon 
Aug. 3—Rnyala vs. Old StyRfrs
O ne  on  a
iV/ien a l ig h t in g  w/tilo- 
w afe r  s t e e lh o a d  h i t s ,  
b r a c e  y o u r s e l f  for b a t t l e .  
P o u n d - fo r -p o u n d  y o u ' n  
t a n g l in g  w ith  o n e  o f  t h e  
w o rld 's  f ig h t  i n g e s t  f ish .
S t e e l h o a d  c o u n t r y  is a m a n ' s  c o u n try ,  r u g g e d  a n d  
r e m o te ,  B u t  it can  rew ard  n o v ic e  or e x p e r t  w i th  th e  
f in e s t  f i s h in g  th r i l l  o f  B .C . ' s  a c t io n  p a c k e d  o u td o o rs .
Lucky Lager’s a bold breed of beer; man- 
sized ; slow-brewed; a big beer In the  W est­
ern  tradition. Grab yourself a Lucky and 
savour a flavour as big as all outdoors.
G reat  trophy?
T h e n  c e le b r a te  w i th  a th i r s t -q u e n c h in g  
g la s s  o f  L u c k y  Lager.
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
..r*. »f'orfrt*i'-'-Horo'B-clehv«ry”anil*twnt«Tetumrpliwie” J!6 2 ^ a 2 2 4 .
im c k y
\
Thta advirtlsamant la not publiahad or dlaptayad by the m u o r  Control B o m 4  or by tbo OovommMit m l m w rn h  Cnkm mkim
\ \
f
lEVE IT OR NOT
M A flr6 ;l978
1 WRtTTW W flH trgW e'
WOI HW g i PHDGRtSSnf l̂fiORES
5 - 6 - 7 3
KELOWNA DAILT COPBIEK, WED., ATE. W. MW FAGE t
. .. /
MHOIOOCIHE 
T H m M ttf  
K tu e b H s  
m a J U D  
m n o e m  
B fx m R s  
i r c O ttO F  




V M irA R D  WORKERS
■1 th e  Canton,of VaTai& 
Sw ttzertand.
labor  W g r o u ps  o f  FOUR 
WITH THREt DONS THE WORK 
-AND THE FOVItTH 
BE/fflHG A O tm
By WingertHUBERT
W B B F X
A 401 /E W A K 6
OFFICE HOURS
F.»»M S,m4ie*li
vakia (AP)-'-Communist Leader 
Leonid Brezhnev Monday night 
renewed the Soviet caihpeign to 
riengage th e  United S tates from 
Europe and callied on European 
nations to  dem and wlthdravml 
of the U.S. 6th F leet from the 
M editerranean. .
Brezhnev, first secretary  of 
the Soviet Communist party , 
told the m eetihg of 24 European 
Communist; parties that it is
tim e to  close foreign m ilitary 
bases and “ the subversive, es- 
piorage and sabotage centres, 
radio stations and various or-, 
ganizations set up by the Arneri- 
cans in West G erm any and 
other W erterh European coun- 
mies which are conducting slan­
derous propaganda against the 
Socialist Countries.”
He reoeated the Communist 
call for disrhantling of the rival 
North Atlantic and W arsaw mil­
ita ry  blocs.
He said t h e , Soviet Union 
“ would readly m eet half way” 
a n y ’ initiative of neutral coun­
tries to, promote peace • and 
would discuss bilateral treaties 
with any European country 
wanting to develop and im ptove 
relations with Moscow.
REVIVE CUBA CRISIS 
B tezhnev’s reference tp the 
6th F lee t was thought to be the
firs t public ' Communist dem and 
for it to  leave the i M editerrah- 
ean since the 1962 Cuban m is­
sile 'crisis.-:
. Brezhnev said “the growing 
desire to  strengthen riatidnal in­
dependence and get rid  of the 
dictation of the dollar are  sug­
gesting to European statesm an 
ways and undertakings in the
btillding of gas pipelines across
the  pontinent to  the introduction 
of a  coipnion color television 
system  for all Europe,”  he said.
The Sovirt Union and several 
o ther Communist nations have 
chosen the French cplor teleri- 
sion systeiri in preference to the 
American.
Brezhnev repeated  the Soviet 
charge, that China’s feud with 
th e  krem lin  is hurting the Com­
m unist cause in Vietnam.
“ It is quite obvious that if we 
had  the possibility to ac t in de­
fence of Vietnam in agreem ent 
and jointly with C hina." he said, 
“ the task 6f ending U.S. aggres­
sion would have been consider­
ably eased. ” ;
The ^ v i e t  leader, also re  
peated ■ his tleclaration  at last 
weekls E ast G erm an Commu­
nist party  congress th a t Moscow 
is prepared to take any joint ac­
tion with Peking to help Viet­
nam,
m ost diverse spheres—from theIsaid .
Ban Stays 
On Mini-
A T H E N S  ( A P '—G reece’s new I 
m ilitary .governm ent w arned  
students today that, iriihi-skirts 
and beatnik a ttire  are  still I 
banned from  schools.
Education M inister, Constan-j 
tine Kalamokias in a statenient 
published in the c e n  s o r  e d 
Athens new spapers w arned that 
a rule requiring  elem entary  and 
high school students to attend 
classes “properly a ttire d ” re ­
m ains in effect. So does.; a rule 
barring the students from pool 
|halls and gam bling centres, he
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER ITead back the six of hearts. _ 
(Top R e c o r d - H o l d e r  in M asters’ E a s t was now afraid  th a t de
IndWdual Championship P tay l c larer m ight fin^esse.^o he^ p̂ ^̂ ^




4  A K Q 8 5 2  
■ f  6 3  ■ '
♦  K 5  *
WEST
A Y ''V  
4 1 0  
4  A 9  7 3  
4 (^ 1 0 7 6 5 4 3
“ There’s nothing original about her
brother has worn his that way for months.
with the king. E a s t was unduly 
apprehensive, in_ playing the 
nine, for, while it  is true, th a t 
South could have won the trick  
by inserting the  eight if E as t 
followed low, it  is hardly likely 
th a t , he would have m ade this 
play.'-'
F rom  dec la re r’s viewpoint. 
West’s te n  play could have been 
m ade from  a  holding of, the J- 
10-9, the J-10, or the 10-9, and 
one of these three cases was 
far m ore likely to  exist than  the 
actual one. H e would therefore 
presum ably have  gone up with 
the king and down as a  resu lt.
'As i t  was, however. South 
proceeded to  m ake the hand 
after E a s t played the nine. He 
reentered dum m y with a spade, 
ruffed a spade, played a club to 
the king, and ruffed another 
„  . ' , J  Hio spade. The two ruffs reduced
Opening lead — ace of dia- trum p holding to  the
londs. ' J i i„ 0 -8  while E a s t still had  the J-5.
I  D W laror t e n  d u m m
denly confronts you. E ast learn- with the ace of clubs . and |ed 
ed this the hard  way when de- his spade winners, giving E  t 
c la re r brought hom e a slam, a Hobson’s choice of when to 
w h i c h  would alm ost surely have ruff. E a s t’s potential ^^ump
none down had E ast kept a  stiff trick  disappeared as a re su lt 
S JS Ir lip at the crucial point. and South wound up With L 
West led the ace and another tricks.
vtidmnnH South winning with E ast should have recognized 
m o^uppn D eclarer then played early the imminence of a trum p 
5e a c f o f  hearts a U  upon M  coup" and realized tha t he would
YOUR HOROSCOPE
EAST 
4  J1 0 4 S  
f  J 9  54 
4 1 0  82  
* J 2  
SOUTH 
4 9 6
4 A K Q 8 7 2
4 Q J 6
, A O S
The bidding:
N orth  E a it  South
1 4  Paas 2 4
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rom ance, artistic pursuits and 
entertainm ent. If careful to 
avoid errors, you .should also do 
well in occupational interests, 
with some long-awaited recogni­
tion possible. .
FQR THE b ir t h d a y  
If tomorrow is yoiir birthday, 
your horoscope indlcBtcs Ihflt, 
within a month, m any pres- 
ures of the past—In both your 
business and personal life — - 
.should lift, and that you may 
then feel m ore encouraged than 
you have in some tim e to ex­
pand your interests. This you 
can do, if you operate cons(irv- 
ntlvelv. Some minor “ breaks 
in financial m atters  during the 
first two weeks of July should 
give vour spirits a life, but a 
reallv propitious period along 
these lines is indicated between 
September 15th and November 
I5th; then, other good cycles
in oarlv Decem ber, next Febru- 
arv aiid March, Do avoid ox-
and any kind of
for the next 12
of Septem ber. Propitious peri­
ods for job advancem ent: E arly  
July , Septem ber, early  Decem­
ber, next January  through 
M arch. .
Both your social life and ro­
mance should take on overtones 
of the glamorous during the 
year ahead—especially between 
now. and Septem ber 15th, and 
between November 15th and 
January  Lst, when you should 
m ake m any new friends as well 
as Influential contacts. Next 
good periods along the.«e lines; 
April and May. If careful to 
avoid the T aurean tendency to­
ward obstinacy In close circles 
-p a r tic u la r ly  with your m ari­
tal partner and bu.slness assocl- 
ntea—you should find m ost I'Cr- 
sonal relationships unusually 
harmonious. M o s t  iiropitious 
period# for travel will not oc­
cur until early  1968.
A child Ixirn on ihls day will 
be extrem ely sensitive and Im­
pressionable; must, therefore, 
alwa.vs choose his associates 
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JUSTI  am THE MAV'SATOR ^  VSf40> VIWNS A S5l«K ^ 
TO VOuiS TW6E MAC»4iH6«. 
OR.P'9 TV46 
HAM&l
you TO (TS , 
OeSTiNA-noMl
AND LOOK AT THAT MIHK STOUE/ THATS HIW/
CANT CATCH A 1  
HUSBAND STAYING 
HOME.
PROBABLY Hip THEM. 
CAN'T CATCH A MAN 
WITH THREE KIDS 
INTHE Wfff'ElTHER.
WONDER WHAT 
SHE 010 WttP 
THE CHtLDREN!
PITY THE 
MAN SHE DOES 
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E X P E C T  A  M A N  T O  
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n o t N i n s
b u t  yo uTORM ON 
THAT 
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-ru«N bPF THE 5HT VVATCHlOtS
H E 'S  F A L L E N  
jloi g pp  iM FI20NTOF  
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o w n a  Daily Coiirier for 
the Biggest and the 
Savingest Event to; hit 
KeloWna.
on to your money 
until Friday 
SAVINGS OUT OF 
THIS w o r l d
I  BEEN HANPLlH' 
CHEAP LITTLE BLOVf-
•harps like you
SIN C E  I  WAS 
KNEE- HIGH TO, A 
GRASSHOPPER/
lesson HUMBER OHE—
WATCH YOUR TDNSUE;>tXJ'RE dor TOO OLP TO LEARN a LESSONy 
exiWBoy. HoBOpy— 








HE'S TRYINfl TO P U T /ROV PUT IT UP FOF? 
HIM6 EEF...WITH A 
PAPLOCK ON IT '
THERE a r e  n o  STAIRS 
IN THE KITCHEN THAT 
little LEROY COULD 
TUMBLE DOWN/
JOY, WHY THE 
SA FETY  <SATH
ACROSS THE
d o o r w a y  ?
o
C H A S
KUHN
DON’T «». l iMfV/IY(MTU I.KHS, T1I\N
Warm Air Furnaces.
dkrek crowtiier
Heating Bcrvioea Ltd. 
1512 1‘lnrhwrfl I'm .
CALL 762-
For Courier
DAIl.V CRVrroqi OTK — llrre’d how to work It:
A  X  V  D  L  B  A  A X  R
i« 1, o  N (i r  r, I. I. o  w
On# letter mir.i' lv slandx for annihcr In this *aniple  A !* u«»<l 
fa ; t l .  toree (or (he. I . , .  U clo. .Single letter, apo.-
trophi#.. th« length and (..rniation of the ('ord* are all hinta.
Each day the ciKie lellera are different.
A  C r y p t o g r a m  t{vnit«li>»t»
O Q R  F C k  F l T X I t  T V O V  T K S R
Y F C H a J V (1 V  X W V C K T K a I
r.i^g‘I'l y  III ^ f ilr  I ifni'ifd ''I ' I' I II I H
0  Q
r e x
>f«(rrd*.( '  t r,'pl.«,o..lr. I'll
; 5  K U ’K F  TM !. M ' ‘AN 
\ \u N  i‘ S.'lcKK rLANLHf.
, (C K..I* t*»i.
i.M  K OF AH' H rrF < 'r .T tE  
PtT l.lJ A CHIMNEV t h a t
.«! P. It l. »'.L l»‘ ->
travnHance 
speculation
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
ONE YOUNG WASTREL who lite ra lly  h ad  m oney to burn  w as Jam es G ordon B ennett, ow ner of the  th en  
fabulously succcsiiful N ew  Y ork  H era ld . B enne tt, calling  
on a young d eb u tan te , .
.squirmed uneom fortubly  
on a ehai.se longue fo r a 
j fu ll h a lf-h o u r, th e n  Im - 
1 pctuously  ex trac ted  •  
im ge w ad of banknotes 
from  his b a c k  pan ts  
pocket and th rew  it into 
the  fire. "Hov,’,” h e  de­
m anded angrily , “ can a 
m an co u rt a girl w ith  a 
th ing  like th a t d es tro y ­
ing hi.s com fort?’’
* I * 4  m.
Truman Capolri 
of th* »ll-conqu»nng "In 
Cold Blood,” h»« found »,,■«
What h .  call. Ih . p .rf*ct Utle for tha new f’ ’fh l l
cunanllv  embarked, H e'i calllnK it
cornea from Rainl 'There.w, who wud that more tea rs are shed 
over anowered prayers than unnnawered ones.
_  ______ _ -  new ending for th a t often-revived film
"K inr K ong” In the 1967 version the g isn t beast evades
Kiuuph for s ’ hypochondriao; ’ 1 told you 1 ‘
* n 'r r  .ef etiqueM. book.,' ‘TY xm.  tx ruse me for not r.
C l» r, r> Kenaell Cerf. D.#ink«ie4 kf f)nd«»(a
m
J \W all Dl«»»T IHwwUNLk
K t m i  y
a
THAT!5 w h a t  f iNK'S 
M E I T S  LHC 
Yy COVtH , 
C H A B a i . '
riVVE AT Cf7!'3.* 
coAT.q,'
b l o u s e s ,
HI. MOM-j
vvhaT's  d a d
GCOANiNG 




\  P m T  C O T O U ^  jutWU 2 t .  MW
S U P E R .^




16 Years as 
SUPERVALU
y m m m m
. y ' . .
m m f y m m m m m y . . .'■y.-y Get All the•'•(rvV.'y iL'-;.'--:x” v;:” :;>.vx/::':x ;:vs-
. Winners Decided on
‘ : y y y y  y m y y y ' ' y m y ENTER TODAY!
Nabob
TomatoesCase 48 tins : 2—28-oz. Case2 4 t̂ 2 8 - oz. •
Nabob
Pork & Beans 6— 14-oz. tins Case 24-—14-oz, 4—14-oz. tins Case24— 14-oz*
















Fruit Cocktail6—14-6Z. tins . ... Case 24—14-oz, 4—14-oz. tins .......... ■ 9 Case 24— 14-oz.
Nabob Nabob




Bartlett Pears4"* 14*0Ze tins ... Case24— 14-oz. 4-—14-oz. tins Case 2 4 -1 4 -0 4
Nabob French Style Puritan Tomato or




99c4— 14-oz. tins . Case 24—-14-oz. 6—10-oz. tins Case 24— 10-oz
Chclsca Libby’s
Tomato Juice4— 14-oz. tins Case24— 14-oz. 3-T-48-PZ. tins   1 9 Case12-—48-oz.
Canada Choice, Canada Good Beef ^  Boneless
Gov't Inspected Boneless
Gov't inspected Whole Smoked
P IC N IC SGov't Inspected Breakfast DelightSLICED SIDE BACON
n b . p . , . 7 5 c
Gov't Inspected Wiltshire
ROASTING CHICKEN
I b .  4 9 c




Gov't Inspected, Canada Choice, Canada Good Beef
BLADE ROAST
Gov't Inspected, Canada Choice, Canada Good Beef
CROSS RIB ROAST
Grain-fed Pork ~  Boneless and Stuffed
Pork Shoulder Roast
K H m m m m m I k *
Ib.









1 Ib. pkg. 4 9 c Ib. 59c
f
DRIED FRUIT VALUES
CaUfomin I.arRc, Bulk ^
PRUNES , . 4 9 c
Golden Harvest ^
B U C K  FIGS 'J. 3 9 c
(Golden Hurveal— I Ib. cello ^1^ m
Pitted Dates
Ctolden llarveat p g  ^ i^
WHITE HGS i l  5 3 c
HartinVXuntralian am
SULTANAS i t  5 9 c
NNIVERSARY SALE
annedMilk
Columbia, 3 fruit 





New 9 roll pk. .
Large 8  d p z e
Nabob,
4-14-oz. tins 2 4 ^ 1 4 ^  o Z i  -  ,
Super-Value "MONEY BAG" Contest
• ' ■; Featuring . ,
AJAX — , COLGATE —  FAB '
Win $500.00 Bag, $300.00 Bag, $100.00 Bag 
Full Details on Our Check-Out Bags 
Super-Valu Coupon Bonus 
^  PLUS 94 $1.00 CENTENNIAL DOLLAR WINNERS
Clip and U se  Valuable “Money Bag” Coupons Redeemable on Purchase of
FAB DETERGENT 30c oK King size D etergent  ...   1.39
/DETERGENT . . 9
AIAX CLEANSER Giant s u e  2,or69c
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE s u .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .89c
100 MOUTH WASH, b o „ .e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
See Your Supcr-Valu Check Stand Bag [or Coupons
- - - - —  —  , - — — M -V MK m Ama »I. va 0 ^ 1  '
MAY 3rd and 4th, 1967, IN THE AQUATIC HALL, CITY PARK, KELOWNA 
— MISS MURIEL DOWNES, DIRECTOR OF THE LONDON CORDON BLEU 
SCHOOL OF COOKERY, WILL GIVE THREE DEMONSTRATIONS.
HER APPEARANCE IN KELOWNA IS THROUGH THE COURTESY OF 
THE ROYAL COMMONWEALTH SOCIETY, HER SPONSOR IN 
MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER. CO-OPERATING SPONSORS IN 
KELOWNA ARE BENNETT’S STORES, SUPER-VALU AND CANADA 
PACKERS. ;
Tickets will be available a t Dyck's Drugs, Kelowna
.
' K y y
Imported No. 1
14 oz. tube
FLORIDA PINK OR WHITE 
"EAT A GRAPEFRUIT A DAY FOR VITAMIN C"















TIME TO GET GROWING!
VLSI I OUR O U tD O O R  GARDEN SHOP!
BEDDING PLANTS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
;i  ̂ '
PRICES EFFEaiVE THURS., FRI., SAT. -  APRIL 2 7 ,2 8 ,2 9
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouaiitilics.
F A N a HOT HOUSE
Cucumbers cool salad
LOCAL NO. 2 GEMS
Potatoes 50 Ib. bag






M i a B  B  K E W ItW A  W ED.. A f S .  26' iW r ■-'m'
Sprmg Is Here! To Sell or Rent Use Want Adi
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762.444S
CLASSIFIED RATES
Oaariflcd AdVerttemcirtR tod Netlc^ 
(cr tbbi pasa mtut b* reeelTcd tap 
fi'M .dap «>i: potaUcattoo.
.. .Ptaooa'TtMte-:.
WANT AO CASH BATES
Or* or two daja IWe pct Word, per- 
iaaeitiaa. ' ■
; Ttarea .coasecRtiva dapa; le per 
word per| faiaertion. \
Six eonaeeutiva dapa, TVtae per word.
' 'per.'loacrtMB. '
: JflaiaMnB ctaarga taaaed on U worte
Btitfea. Eiifafenmta. Marrlacea 
Kie par word. Diinifflom tl-TS.
Deatk Noticea, la Memortam, Card* 
of Thanka R6c per word, mtaitnaia 
W.75.;
/ if not paid wlttata TO daye aa addi- 
ttoaa) cliarge of’TO per cent
UK;AL
Oeadlta* SiOe pja. dap: prevtooa to 
pataUcatioa-
; Oo* InaertloD $1.40 per . colnma incta
Ttarc* conaecutiv* ' inaertiooa 11 J> 
per eoluoiB IpctL, ;
Six : caneeeatlv* insertion* tlJS  
per colama, tacta.
Bead .poor .advertisement tlie Brat 
day it appears. We win not be respon- 
aildo for more tboa 'one Incorrect in- 
..'SertioiL ,
Mlnlmnm eliarie. (or any advertise- 
mfnt Is 53c. ,
ISe charge for Want Ad Box Nomtaers.
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward re^es to lM» oumbert to 
the advertiser as soon as poetible we 
accept ao UaoUlty In respect bt losa or 
damage alleged to. arise ttaroagb eitner 
failure' or delay In forwarding such 
replies however caused wbether liy 
negligence or otherwise.
11. Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedisinreads ihade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest D raperies; telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
WOULD YOU A P P R E aA T E  A 
top job  at a reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressm aking and alter- 
ations in my home. Teleohnne 
762-7420. M-W-F-tf
.Carrier hoy delivery 40c per week.. 
Collected every two weeka. . 
Motor Boat*
12 months .  .. $18.00.




12 mntbs ... 
S mnntha :: 
2 months . .
City Zone 
, $ 20.00 
11.00 
. .  . ' 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12.months . , $10.00
$ months '—  __  6.00
gmonths . . . . .  . .. 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months $12.00
6 month* 7.00
g months 4.00 '
Canada Outside B.C. ..
. 12 month* .. . . . . .  .. $20 00.
, 6 months 11.00
S.inontta* . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
JORDAN’S RUGS -* TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
21* P r o p e ^  for $ale 21. Property for Sale
PIANO TUNING AND R E ­
PAIRING, also organs and 
player p i  a n  o s .  Professional 
work with reasonable rates. 
762-2529. ■ tf
MADE TO  MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drapes and 'oedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternioons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
T ran sfe rred
Large family hom e oh cen­
tra lly  located landscaped 
lot. Contains 4 bedrooms, 
double plumbing, family, 
room, hardwood, fireplace, 
basem ent, auto, oil heat­
ing, concrete patio and 
double garage. For full 
particu lars call Phil Mou- 
b ray  a t 3-3028. MLS.
FULL PRICE $24,500 
$7,000 Down—$125. Mo.
B ungalow
Large: landscaped lot at 
Ok. Mission; Contains 4 . 
bedrooms, double plumb­
ing, fireplace; large living 
room, electric kitchen and 
auto, oil heating. MLS. 
For appointment to v iew , 
call Mel Sager a t 762-8269. 
FULL PRICE $17,950 
Term s 6 Cash
&  Son Limil
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
T his home is located on the South side on fi  lovely treed 
and landscaped lot, the  dwelling contains over 1150 square 
feet, 3 bedrooms, large Idtcheh, dining and living room, 
and a  self contained furnished one bedroom suite in the 
I'asem ent rented a t $75.00 per m bn th .T he house is 8 yccirs 
old. Full price only $24,900.00. Exclusive.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD.AVE. i DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
K N O X  MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap and ; 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. T e le -! 
phone 762-4352. t f '
12. Personals
RENAULTS GO A 
/  LITTLE FURTH ER
on safety, on comfort, on gas,
.. bn space, on service.
Garry’s Husky Servicentre 
M-W-F-236
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
COSY COTTAGE
Situated close to lake, shops and transportation, this 
charm ing 2 bedrobm hbme offers quiet, graceful living. 
Nice garden with several fruit trees and carport. Nice 
garden with several fruit trees and carport. Low tax  area. 
Fbr, further details contact Walt Moore. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A LIO R S ■ '
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' '' ' '  PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
13. Lost and Found
U.S.A. Fbrelgo 
12 month* . . . . .  i
, 6 months . . . . . . .
$ m'lnths .
Countries 
. .  . .  $ 2 4  0 0  
. . .  . 13 CO
. :  . . .  7 . 0 0
All mail payabis lb advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
1 .
LOST AT BUS DEPOT, BLACK 
change purse containing money 
and key, $5.00 rew ard. Tele­
phone 764-4972, 225
15, Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME, CEN- 
tra l, available May 1, $130.00, 
includes all utilities. P refer no 
children. Telephone 762-6662. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX to 
rent. Telephone 763-3150 after 
5:30 p.m . 224
PROUD FATHER! WHEN tha t 
new son or daughter is bom, let 
’The' Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you in telling the good news. 
Our friendly ad-writers will 
a ss is t you in wording a Birth 
Notice for bnly $1.75. The day 
of b irth , dial 762-4445, ask  for 
an ad-w riter.
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM LUX- 
ury suites, unfurnished. All 
services included, lakeshore and 
swimming pool. Rental $150.00 




Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOW ER BASKET
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON 
south Pnndosy, unfurnished, 
p riv acy ,' c. ; arried couple 
with no t .  .Idre.,. References re­
quired. Call 762-7607 after 6 
p m . tf
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119 
M. W, F  tf
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection: of suitable verses 
for use ill In M emoriams is bn 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in M emoriams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to assist , you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the; In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.
M, W, F, tf
8. Coming Events
9 0 0  M en , W om en  
and  Children
to fill the Kelowna 
Community Theatre
APRIL 28 and 2<) 





Tl'lE  KEIXIWNA ANd ' d iS  
tr lc t Minor Hockey AKsoclatlon 
A nnual Meeting will lie held on 
M ay 10, 1967 al 7:30 p.m. in the 
P a rk s  and Recreation Iktard 
Room, 1470 Mill St., Kelowna, 
n .C . 224
16. Apts, for Rent
ROSEMEAD APTS. — UNFUR- 
ni.'hed 2 bedroom Suite plus 
baisement. Separate entrance. 
Close in. Adults only. Available 
June 1, $97.50. Telephone 762- 
4.324. 224, 227, 228
DUPLEX WITH EXCELLENT VIEW — Located in the 
Alta Vista a rea  overlooking the city; W/W broadlobm 2 
fireplaces. Owner suite consisting of a 3 bedroom suite, 
garage, plus m any e.xtras. Full price only $24,900 with 
good term s. To view, call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS. -
IDEAL PLACE IN THE COUNTRY — The ideal place in 
the country for the person who likes to raise horses or 
grow vegetables. 9.09 acres on irrigation and domestic 
w ater. Comfortable 3 bedroom home. For m ore infprrriation 
call G rant D avis a t 2-7537. MLS. :
MISSION DISTRICT Very good property boarding Mis­
sion Creek, House needs some finishing and should qualify 
under the new NHA plan. 2 bedroom home on approx. one 
half acre of land- For more information call C. Peters a t: 
5-6450. MLS. " :
i d e a l  INVESTMENT — 3.75 acres approxim ately 1 mile 
to city Boundary. Domestic w ater next doorJ Ideal invest­
m ent. asking $9,000. Will consider any near offer. MLS, 
For viewing, call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. ■
BUY OF THE MONTH —  ONLY $2500 DOWN. Only 
314,900 full price, with paym ents of $123.00 P.I.T ., Deluxe, 
1 yr. old bungalow. Many ex tra  features. Full basem ent 
, plus finished bedroom. Auto ,heat. Term s. H urry fbr this 
■ one and call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. Excl. ■
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
.suites. Available May 1. Tele­
phone 762-0456 for further infor­
mation. , tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
unfurnished ■ basem ent suite. 
Close to hospital. Telephone 
762-0640. 224
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISH-1 
ed suite, in qiiiet district. T ele-' 
phone 76.3-2034. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
by day, wepk, or month, al.so 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
LARGE ROOM, 2 SINGLE 
beds, kitchen facilities, No teen­
agers please. Phone 762-8733.
, tf
VINEYARD AND ORCHARD -  MILL CREEK wends its 
way through this 30 acres. SECLUDED AREA. 18 to 20 
acres of flat bottom land. Rem ainder is TERRIFIC VIEW 
PROPERTY with great potential tb 'som eone with vision.- 
3 bedropm  home, barn, garage, gas shed, cooler and 
equipment and truck. Full price .$52,000.00 with term s. 
EXCLUSIVE.
l o v e l y  LAKESHORE LOT. In choice area. Only 10 min­
utes from Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. W ater, power, tele­
phone available. One of the very few lakeshore lots left 
close to Kelowna. Full price $10,000.00. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-2739270 BERNARD AVE.,
■ KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzer . . . . .  762-3319 Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Russ Winfield . .  '762-0620
Norm Vaoger . 762-3574
SLEEPING ROOM, FOR gentle­
m an. Low ren t by month. 1851 
Bowes Street. Telephone 762- 
4775. ■ tf
KITCHEN PHlVIf.EGES, REA- 
sonable, everything furnished. 
Telephone 762-5410 or 1)50 Glen- 
more Street. tf




T A X ^N S U L T A N T S
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Incom e Tax rftvirns cpmplctcd. 
Rates S3,00 and up.




R E S T  HOME. SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care of elderly people, Home 
cooking, Under new manage- 
ment. Oak Ixxlge, 2124 Pan 
dosy Street, Kelowna, Tele 
phone 762-3446, wed, Sal. tt
luk)M 'A N I)"nO A ilD  PRIVATE 
home. working gentleman. 
Telephone 762-8797. tf
: ONLY $ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
For Immediate possession on this nitrnetive Bankhead 
homo, Two bedroohis, four-piece bathroonrt, cabinet kit­
chen wired 220 V. Living room with heatllatpr fireplace. 
Full basem ent w ith-ex tra  bedroom and rumpuS room. 
Lnimdry tubs rind dryer hookup. ' Gas furnace. Asking 
$14,.500. M.L.S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND. B.C.BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
, , PHONE 76.5-51.57 '
Evenings;
Al Horning 76.5-.')090 , Sam Pearson 762-7667
Elsa Baker 765-5089 Alan and Beth Patterson 76.5-6180
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO REN3’ -  3 iTe D: 
room neeommodation t>v June 
1, for family of four, Will be in 
town May 1 to view, Plea,s<' 
reply Box A-442, 'Die Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 221
\VAN^Eirf()
furiii.'hed or partially furnished 
suite for single working giil in 
the vicinity of Shop- Capri 
'I'eiephoue 762-0401, after .5 6U 
p.m. 221
wXrTrK.l7‘T (T T E N T ~ STORK, 
lireferably with living quarter", 
in an area .suitable for a hani- 
wnre busine.ss, (ilve all )inrlicu- 
llflrs, IkiX A-440, Kelowna Uailv 
Conner. 227
KI’RNIsT |E I ~ H  l U ’ S E OR 
apartm ent )iy June l i, Re- 
quire three Ix-drooins in good 
resirientinl area. Write or nppb 
Yukon, 243 Bernard Avenue, tt
SEE THESE -  WESTSIDE
Only fourteen people will haye the fortune of acquiring 
one of these aPre lots in Lakeview Heights w ith a view 
that staggers the imagination — it Is truly the finest In 
this iirea,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
in SHOPS CAPRI 
TEI.EPHONE 762-4100
B l ; U E  WllXOW SHOPPE, new 
apo used, 1157 Sutherlar>d 
lacroea from  the Ba,yl, quality 
fu /n ltur*  at all lim e, low prire* 
We also la ir uaed articles and 
- — fpfefihnw* t8M(»4 -  «
T N (TTm
fie ted . Rea^onaU# rales. Tele
i r i o n o  763-2124.
21. Property For Sale
i-'OR S A L E  ~  IX T M B A R D Y  
P ark, one venr old 3 loslroom
in oven, w w\< ftrp. i, . ari»irt 
L id! p! n e $19 800 (Ml :lno ivo 
ilowi) lo 6 '4  . .NHA. Tek*|>fmoe
TRAILER COURT
l-«.ientvd next to Okanagan l.nke and next to public iiark 
on tlie lake 9.5' fidl >ear round busine.ss, holds tliiriy 
ti.iders with fiie te i', new $15,000 Ir.'dier home with pio- 
peiiy. Well (-iiuipped ei'iueiit bjoek -tore, eenlral w.i-li- 
t'Kiin, fullv equipped laiitidrv iisun Sliowlng a giMxl net 
luofit , Rerllienl for qllirk $ale, ,Ml .S
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762  3 4 1 4
r .  E. MEIX’AI.FE 
573 BERNARn AVE 76.33414
W, R o t h e r f o i d  70;M2’79 G G audier 762-24('A
VIEW HOME
T h ree  bedroorn, double fireplace, carport, built in range. 
E x tra  large m aster bedroomi. Gently sloping lot gives 




Consultants — We buy. sell and 
arrange rriortgages and Agree­
ments tn aU a re a s  Con vend mal 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and investm ents Ltd 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 tf
Three bedroom split level family hbme. Lovely landscaped 
lot. Double windows. Well planned kitchen. Close to school. 
Down paym ent $7500. Why ho t trade the equity in your : 
present sm aller home. Full price $16,200. MLS.
6 0  UNIT MOTEL
One block from  Lake Okanagan. Priced below replacem ent 
co s t; a t  $398;000. Sw im m ing' pool in Central courtyard. ; 
Rehtal net profit over $40,000. Partnership  owners will 
consider a trade. MLS.
C O L L I N S O N
, MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
R E A L T O R S
SUITE 11, 1638 PANDOSY STREET 762-3713
L. W ebster 762-0461 G. R. Funnell 762-0901
' Com m ercial D epartm ent J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Speciahsts tn arranging mort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale tn 
ail areas. Conventional rates 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave . 762-4919 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGEU 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement (or 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. AU 
areas inland Realty Ltd., SOI 
Mam Street. Penticton. BC 
Telephone. 492-5806. tf
FOR SALE — AGREEMENT
of sale for S8500.00 
terest. Box A-444, 
Daily Courier.




CHAPLIN’S F R U r r  STAND will 
be open daily from l;00-5r00 
p.m. for the sale of potatoes 
carrots, turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge. Highway 
97 tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed potatoes for sale. For 
information telephone 765-5581. 
Heinz Koetz. tf
28A. Gardening
29. Articles for Sail
REDUCING EXERCISE BIK# 
like ' new. S20.00. ' Phone 76 
7792 evenings.
EMERSON UPRIGHT PIANC 
S300. Bench included. T e ll 
phone 763-2586.
TECO MASTER ELECTRII 
lawn mower, good 
$30.00. Telephone 764-4939
FOR SALE — BABY CAI 
riage in very good conditiqi 
Telephone 762-8257.
32. Wanted to Bui
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY 
es t cash prices for compl'et 
esta tes or single items. Phbti^ 
us first a t 762-5599, J  & J  Nev 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
WANTED TO BUY -  HOUSI 
hold furniture, dishes, odds am] 
ends; garden tools; etc. White 
head’s New and Used, Rutlarid 
Telephone 765-5450. W-t
TOP PRICES PAID!
We pay more! Kelowna Sibond 
H and M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele 
phone ■ 762-2538 or 762-8946.
WANTED — USED GUNS 
Treadgold Sporting Goods. 16Hl 
Pandosy Street. Telephone 7621 
2833. 22^
WANTED — SECOND BfticKSJ 
Telephone 762-8275 after 6 p .m |
34. Help Wanted Mak
PRIMROSES AND POLYAN- 
thus for sale. Come and choose 
your colors. Mrs. R. G. Bury, 
Belgo. Telephone 765-5062. 226
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by H erb’s Rotovating Serv­
ice, 50 inch heavy duty roto- 
vater. Telephone 765-6597. tf
House H unting?, Be sure to 
inspect this 1140 sq. ft. home 
on an 80 X 120’ lot, in a new, 
expanding area. 2 good sized 
bedroom s; 4 pc. bath ; full 
basem ent; double windows 
throughout. Call me, I have 
the key to  this new home. 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742. Ex­
clusive.
F or a Vineyard? ,If so, we 
have an  excellent buy a t the 
presen t tim e. For m ore de­
tails, phone E rn ie Zeron 
2-5232. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Ask us about South Side Lots 
a t $3300. MLS.
M brtgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 B ernard 2-5544
George Silvester 2-3516; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh T ait 2-8169; 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; ’ 
George Trim ble 2-0687,; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.
THREE b e d r o o m  HOUSE, 
hardwood fl.oors, fireplace, fuU 
basem ent, gas heat, garden 
includes assortm ent of fru it 
trees. Close to shopping, schools 
and beach. Telephone 762-4685 
or call 2038 Richter St. 227
OLDER 3 BEDROOM HOME 
in private setting, 3 lots facing 
golf course m ay be subdivided. 
A good investm ent. MLS. Call 
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd., 
763-2146 or everiings Al Bas- 
singthwaighte 763-2413 or M rs. 
P ea rl B arry  762-0833. 224
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, family room, den. car 
peted living room, fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, variity-bath 
utility, cooler, attached garage, 
storage, p a t i o, landscaped 
Telephone 762-3427, 1323 Mc­
Bride Rd. tf
IF
you a re  thinking of listing 
your house for sale cpritact
The Royal T rust 
Com pany
248 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-.5200 
212, 224, 236
T  W 0  LARGE ADJOINING 
beach lots with a house on 
each, in Mission area. Write 
Box A-352, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . tf
STYLE AND COMFORT IN 
this well kept larger 2 bed 
room home a t 774 Fuller Ave 
Apply within to view. tf
THREE AND 4 BEDROOM 
houses, NHA mortgage. For in­
formation telephone 762-2519,
' ',tf
WANTED TO BUY — LARGE 
4 bedroom well kept older stylo 
horne, close, in. Telephone 762 
3439. 227
LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
living room with fireplace, din­
ing room, large bright kitchen 
with eating area. Hardwood 
floors throughout. , Close to 
school, bus and store. Ideal for 
retired couple or sm all family. 
6% NHA m ortgage. See it at 
545 Bay Avenue or telephone 
762-4604. 228
SMALL ACREAGE FOR SALE 
oil Highway 07. 4.09 acres with 
frontage on two roads, 2 bed­
room house, half basement, 
about 3 acres in orchard and 
smaii berries. Ideal retirem ent 
situation. Sell fruit from house. 
Mrs. D. Ambrose, RRl, Win­
field, n.C, 220, 222, 224
MODERN FOUR-PLEX, ALL 3 
bedroom suites. Price $45,600.00 
with half cash down. Telephone
762-5116. tf
3Vi! ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R I H R  C L A S S I F I E D
NEW LAWNS AND GARDENS 
rototilled. Telephone 762-6796 
evenings. ■ tf
TOP SOIL, $3.00 CU. YD. Back- 
hoe work. Telephone Sandy 
Trucking, 765-6589. 226
WILL DO GARDEN PLOWING 
arid cultivating. Telephone 765- 
6561. : tf
29. Articles for Sale
ZENITH 14 CU. ft. 2 door Com­
bination REFRIGERATOR- 
FR EEZER . As is 179.95 
REPOSSESSED 30” Coppertone 
RANGE ..  . ;  . , 204.95
40” Westinghouse RANGE, ex­
cellent condition. 49.95
Adiriiral 21” Console TV 
^  30 day guarantee.
2 only ;   129.95
HALLICRAFTERS 3-way Com­
bination RADIO, TV and ' 
RECORD PLAYER . 159.95 
VIKING 5 H.P. OUTBOARD, 
excellent condition.
Reg. 149.00.  Now 129.00
SCOTT 40 H .P.
OUTBOARD . $220.00
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
224
2500 WATT HEAVY DUTY 
Onan 110 volt light plant, like 
new condition, $375.00, Scott 12 
horsepower outboafd, as is, $40 
Biinny rabbit, $1.00, 4 burner 
gas range, $45.00. Telephone 
763-2164. 225
ONE R EEL TYPE POWER 
lawn mower, $35,00.' One com 
pieto, like new set matched 
Ben, Hogan goif clubs. Cost 
$325.00, only $225:00. Telephone 
765-6255. tf
22. Property Wantec'
FROM OWNER -  RETIRED 
couple desire a 2 bedroom 
bungalow in g quiet district. No 
objections to small u.seable 
icrcagc in Kelowna or Winfield 
area. Write Box A-435, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 224
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home plus two bcdrixims in 
bnseincnt, fireplace, carpeted 
living rcKim, carixirt, fully land­
scaped, owner transferred, must 
sell. Total price $ia,.5()(),()0, 
NHA, $91.00 PIT. Telephone 
762-4814. ' 228
riY ~ ()W N l'iR ~ '“F'u
eni 3 iH'droom home, plus 2 
suites which are  rented for $115 
per month, Clo.se to town and 
Shoiis Capri, For further infor­
mation please telephone 762- 
0106, 227
riHtlHii BEbiuJ(JM  sT ^i'L  
level home, near bench, park, 
schfMil and  shop(iin« centre. Sun 
ileck, nmqiiis rixim, fireplace, 
ga.s furnace, Applv 26,54 Gore St 
„  tf
MflDElfN 2TrEI)il()()M FUI.l', 
liiuerncnl home. Fullv land- 
‘.criped, Close to Shop"' (’njiri 
and .school, $14,900, Icrms nvrdl- 
able, I’hone 762-6677 or 1 all at 
lllt'i.’i Me ion I.' Ave, 2'2H
WANTED FROM O W N E R - 
two bedriMim Ivoise, near 
stores, in good condition, cash 
deal. Send £uli particuinrs to 
H. B. McColi, R,R, 1, Win­
field, 766-29,50, 225
w fs irT O  RENT WITH OPTION 
lo buy, 10 to 30 acres of orchard, 
BuiUlings not essential. Agents 
welcome. Box A-42.'», Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 227
24. Property for Rent
EXCEinTO.NAL SETl'lNG, DE- 
iuxe home in Kelowna. Eour- 
la-diiMMii. two baths iivinK-uin- 
ing room, den. faml'ly nHun. 
I-arge deck from kitchen and 
dining riKim. Telephone 762- 
3729 ___  27
liAUb!
PARKING STAf.L FOR RENT, 
May 1st. Ritunted In'hind Long’s 
Drugs. C arnithers A Moikle 
Ltd,, 762-2127, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE-LADIER READY 
to wear in southern B,C,, doing 
nppmximntely $90,(i0(i,()0 turn 
over, serving a mining, luml>- 
Cling and )iulp mill cominunity 
Itepl.v t<) Box A-445, Tlie Kel 
owna Daily Courier, 248
The Canadian Forces 
young men NOW to serve a s |  
soldiers, sailors and airm en .l 
P lan  your future — em bark onl 
challenging and aaventurousi 
career in the Canadian Forces.l 
You are  eligible to serve if youl 
a re  single, m ale, age 17-29(1 
physically fit, and have G rade 8 | 
education or better. For com*! 
plete details on the m any l 
opportunities and benefits tfatftl 
a re  im m ediately available see] 
your'
CANADIAN FORCES ' 
CAREER COUNSELLOR 
a t the , ■' ■
Royal Canadian Legic^iy 
: Kelowna ' i j
;: THURSDAY. 27 APRIL, v > 




2908 32nd Street 
^  .. Vernon, '  Z.
V'.: '. '224
APPRENTICE SCALE MEGH- 
anic. Preferably with electronic 
background or training. Mini­
mum grade 12 education. Age 
approxim ately between 18-21. 
Com m ensurate .salary ,$300.00 
and tip, according ,experience. 




for insurance ' iuvesli j 
work. Must be 23-35 years old, 
have a good education and be 
able to type. Good car neces­
sary. Steady employment with 
4ood income, advancement 
through m erit. Reply to Box 
147, Tlie Kelowna Daily COur-i 
ier. ' 225
FOR SALE CAR TOP CAR- 
rier, also car top carrier for 
Volkswagen. T railer hitch for 
Comet or Fniriane. Teleiihone 
768-5.530. 222,224
K N ox'm 6 unt 'a in "‘m
burning barrels, clothes line 
po.sts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4.352. tf
ONE GIBSON J-200 FLAT TOP 
guitar, one Harmony electyic 
guitar and one Gibson baas 
guitar. Ampeg am plifier. Phone 
762-.5077, tf
AUTOMATIC LEONARD wash- 
cr, 3',*! years old, good con­
dition, $100 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-8381 evenings. 226
BEAUTIFUL 12 STRING GUI­
TAR with c a s e  a n d  am p l i f ie r .  
N ew  p r ic e  $600, how oiilv, 
$375.00, P h o n e  702-2144. 225
MAESTRO 120 BASS ACCOR- 
dinn, used very little, valued at 
$I.500,(K), will sell for $995,00, 
Telephone Summerlaiid, 494- 
«229, t'28
ELMO 8MM MOVIE CAM 
era with carrying ea.se .$.50, : 
Webcor taiie recorder, $65,00 in 
good condition. Phone 76.5-5009,
225
227,763-278 CALL 762-4-145  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
$800,00 MUN’rilLV . WE WILl,
teach you lu Mill yuur own
Miinll b II t highiv profitable 
biiM ne'', Mu-t ih' re.sideni, 
tl,(K)0.(Ht inveMment for stock 
and hcen.se. Apply Box A-446, 
Tlic Kelowna Daily Courier, 225
0  K A N  a7 ;  A N T o O ;E (rrK )N
Agency for nale, Cash $4,000 00. 
Exrellenl imtenlial for future 
develojiment, Reply to Box
  _    I A-439, The Kelowna Daily
.ACRKiJLjrTs ......:.......—
_iipU;UOWlNG BUSINE.S.S F~OR 
762 I sale, coffee shop tmd s|>ort-
BURROUGHS ADDING MA- 
chine, giKKl condition, $.50 or 
ta-Nt offer. Te|e)ihone 762-6378 
after 5 p.m. 226
MATCHED Sl'.T ~ M E N ' S 
''Spalding't golf clubs, 'I'ele- 
phoiie 76.3-2090 after 6 p.m, 
   _ _  225
CLEAN l7Hl<;sf Fit F1ElT)"a
chairs. Sold Vieparntcly <ir to­
gelher. , GikkIi condition, 1615 
Mountain Avenue, 225
on Knox Mountain, 1 ndle 
Cbflon Hofiil Telephone
WHITE BIKK’ADE SATIN 
floor lefigth evening gown, sl/e 
9. worn once, $35 0(), Tcle|4ione 
762-7632. 224
rTi:iAillf)17D“ ll()YA> SAl'AHI 
jsirtable ty|H*wiiler. '.n  excel­
lent condition. TeleiJione 762- 
76.32, 224
! 49o2 or 7S2-5045 »fter 6 I rc
W-1V-2M
leg g.«»t* wi-h 'r.lng quarter* 
I Telephone 7(>5-64.56
REFRIGERATOR -  IN GfK)D
O N e I'A IR  o f  BEI(;Fri)r«iH>K, 
a blond buffet table and four 
tf;( halrs. Telephone 762 :ih;L5. tf
_ Thrifty! Easy! Sati'fnctoryl 
.Slip cover a chair or sofa,  Makji 
your ,s||p rovers, .
Follow our ;tcp  • by - i.tep 
iiielliod. You’ll turn out prd- 
fe.shional-looking ciacm, Slep- 
by-step inVitniclioiis 841 for ■ 
basic cover; 6 oilier typed, 
rm ifT Y F fV E  CEN'IH Itl 
coins tno dtaitifi.s, please 1 foe 
each pallcrn to l.aiira Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Onilv Courier, 
Neoflleerafl D ept , 00 Front 
W , roioiiio. Dn! I’rlnl i.liunljF 
I’A iTEIIN  NUMBER voilb 
NAME and ADDRESS 
NEW lf)67 Needlceiafi (.'iiin- 
log -- 2(Ki knit, crochet fa hionii, 
em biolderv. (luili* afcharq. 
lo\d, gift* Plus 2 flee uaqeiii*. 
Send 25e 
Afghan luvern, send for new 
n«K)k of I’ri/e Afgtinnn IB 
eomiileii luittera* to kiiiL
ni.umi.rhid.—...iVi,.aiviVw—
12 Unique Quilt Patterns 
Mudeurri Quill Book 2. 60c. « 





42. Autos for Sale M  T rudsiT rail^^  BASEBALL ROUNDUP
’    ' —  ■ ' I ' — - — _______.sjrr: » iT r*nnN  MAR- • n . . . .  R nbinson. B
TO SETTLE ESTATE —rtn U S  
im taaculate 1960 Dodge Po lara  
sedan, equipped wito V-8, pow­
er steering, power brakes, a u t^  
m alic transm ission, etc- Must 
be sold iinniediately. Term s for 
S20.00 down, $37.00 p er month- 
Telephone 762-6406- 225
, L IF E  INSURANCE OF- 
req u ires  pmrt-time secre- 
approxim ately 4 hours 
5 day  week. Qrping es- 
. F o r  appointm ent te l^
762-2004, T hursday and 
ay, 1'.30 p.m . to 5 p m . . ^
JS E K E E P E R  COMPANION 
hired live in. One lady. No 
work. Very pleasant
Good salary  for r i g h t ------
on. P lease  sta te  age and] 3047. ______________________
^ i D a U v ^ ^ u r t o ^ ^ ^ ’ tf 11954 BUICK V8 AUTOMATIC.
Dariy Courier.  ̂ | p iym outh 6 s ta n d a rd . 1958
ipNG WOMAN TO WORK, Chevrolet two door hardtop for
1953 HALE'TON MERCURY 
for sale. Popcpm  m achine for 
sale. Telephone; ,768-5829. G ar­
bers G eneral Store, W e s tb a ^
227
MUST SELL, WHAT OFFERS 
1932 Studebaker four door 
sedan; straight 8 (runs). 1958 
Ford  F airlane  500, 332 motor, 
dual range autom atic.. F irst 
5300.00 takes. Telephone 762-
227
1964 GMC t i  .TON, IN GO(JD 
condition. P riced  for quick sale. 
Can be seen a t 3377 L a k e s h ^  
Road 226
KELOWNA AUCTIO  ^jJAR-, 
KET—:the D o m e — AUCnoN- 
E E  R S AND ' APPRAISERS. 
Snecializing in estate and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. “
srCT4)im A  D A ttY  ro U B IE B . TAQIR
1955 CHEV. % TON PICK-DP. 
low m ileage, good m echM iw l 
condition. Telephone 764-46M 
after 5:00 p.m «
f 'je s t  hom e. Telephone 762-
224
 
parts. W hat offers? Telephone 
765-6404. ^
44A. Mobile Homes 
Campers
/  a i d  ATTENDENT udth 
(4̂ i,e ep in g  and,' bookkeeping 
perience requires perm anent 
sition in Kelowna area. Also 
ng to  do other work as 
curity  ^ a r d ,  etc. Reply to 
t A-436, The Kelowna Daily
224n e r
By THE ASSOCIATED P R IS S  
American Lcaauc
C O M P  L E  T E HOUSEHOLD
estates auctioned On a commis­
sion basis. Get into the swmg 
and give us a ring. Telephone 
762-2”A6. ' '
AB K
Petrocelli, Bos 43 7 
Kaline, Detroit 46 11 
B erry. Chicago 47 7 
F . Robinson, R al 4? 13 
Freehan, D etroit 38 7 
Runs' — F . Robinson
4 9 .  L e g a l s  &  T e n d e r s
,1947 WILLYS JE E P  IN VERY 
good condition, completely over­
hauled, cab, new tires, 21 ton 
winch. Write John Joergensen, 
P.O. Box 487, Brooks, Alta. 
Phone 362-4393 . 234
FOR QUICK SALE — 18’ Glen: 
dale tra iler in good, condition 
with flush type toilet. 51,075.00. 










^ a b l e  for co n trac t house 
m diftg, fram ing- finishing, 
tbindto, e tc , Sastifaction guar- 
itee® Telephone 763-2801 even- 
Ig s . " ■' ^
1956 VOLKSWAGEN — SUN: 
shine roof, custom radio, recon­
ditioned motor, hew  paint, 
two steel tip snow tires. Ideal 
second car. Dwner transferred . 
Full price .$495.00. Telephone 
762-3558. 225
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  l a n d s , 
FORESTS. AND WATER 
r e s o u r c e s  
a u c t io n  o f  T i m b e r  s a l e  
■ X80689 ' '
T h e r e  will .be offered for sale 
at public aiuction, a t H;_00 a.'m: 
on F r i d a y  , May 12th, 1%L m the 
office of the F orest R anger,
Kelowna, B.C. the Licence 
X 80689, to cut 32,000 cubic feet 
of Lodgepble Pine sawlogs on an 
a rea ,' situated on Leech C reek, 
i ^ F T .  SCAMPER HOLIDAY adjacent to Lot 4514.0 .D  Y.D.^
1 tra iler. Fully . equipped, sleeps Qne (D year will be aUowea 
Isixi Can be seen at 2215 Speer | jor rei'noval of tim ber.
S t r e e t ,  o r  te le p h o n e  •,762-2543..] p j.^ ^ ,j^ g ^  ,3 jjy o n e  ^ h o  is  u n ­
a b le  to  a t te n d  th e  a u c t io n  in
'ire, 13; Brown, D etroit, 12.
Runs batted Ih-rFreehan. 14;
F. Robinson. Baltiniore. 1-- „
Hits—Berry and Kaline, 13.
Doublek -  Johnstone. C ^  
fQrnia,: :5; Five players tied 
with 4.
Triples — F . Robinson. Balti­
more, Yastrzem ski, Boston- and 
Knoop. California, 2. ,
FOR SALE—  24’x9” TRAILER, 
tandem  wheels, fully furnished. 
Available irhinediately. Gall at 
R ay’s Saddle Shop, 2821 Pan- 
dosy St “
d u r n e y m a n  c a r p e n t e r  
yailable for finishing, cabinet 
tak in g , etc. Telephone 762- p53 for further information.
EXTERIOR PAINTING 
nd ^'^hepairs- — , Satisfaction
Haranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
day. ’ ./.;
^̂ ^I-TARI.E COUPLE WILL 
aanage apartm ent, 4 years ex- 
erience. Reply to Box A-415, 
he Kelowna Daily Courier.
:■ 224,
1965 RED VALIANT c u s t o m  
sports convertible, recently 
checked over, V-8 autom atic. 
Asking $2,100 or what offers 
Telephone 763-2460 after 5:00 
p.in .- ..' . ,':224
EXPO SPECIAL-^1961, yOLKS- 
wagcn camper, low mileage, 
good rubber, converted bed, two 
burner propane stove, sinh. 
Cupboards. Only $850.00. Tele­
phone 762-2164. 225
1966 I0’x42’ GENERAL Trailer.. 
Cash, o r will consider sm aller 
tra ile r in trade . Telephone 765- 
6297.
p e r s o n  m a y  s u b m it  a  s e a le d  
t e n d e r ,  to  b e  o p e n e d  a t  t h e  h o u r  
o f a u c t io n  a n d  t r e a t e d  a s  one 
. , b id .'
FOR- SALE — 8 X 22.TERRY 'F u rth e r  particulars maj" b e  
tra ile r sleeps 6. Fully contain-'-obtained' from the D istrict For- 
ed. See it a t No., 10 M ountaih ester, Kamloops, B.C.; .
View T railer Court.' ' .228 j Forest R a n g e r ,  Kelowna, B:G.
,1961 GENERAL: HOUSE TRA l- 
ler. lT x41’ completely fur- 
nishedi- wall-to-wsll ca.rpGting. 
Telephone 765-5902.; 227
VANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
ky the hour or remodelling jobs, 
f e lg p p n e  762-2028 for further 
ftformation. , ff
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible. 289 engine with power 
pack,V automatic, m ag w h ^ ls . 
Dominion Royal M aster tires, 
driving lights, Tradc^ ^  
term s. Telephone 762-0543. 227
MUST SELL lO'x50’ 2 





fOUR CHILD’S SAFE, HAP 
b y , and expertly cared for in 
home. Telephone 764-4689.
228
1962 CORVAIR SPYDER GON- 
vertible, 150 h.p; supercharged 
engine, ,, 4-speed floor, , shift, 
tachom etre, 4 new 'vbitewall 
tires. Telephone 762-5032. 227
giLL , LOOK AFTER ONE 
ild in m y home.: Telephone 
f e 5 4 4 .  : 224
1960 DODGE p o l a r a  2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8i swivel seats; 
radio push button automatic^ 
Good’ condition/ Telephone 762-
7632. ' 224
■ r o o f  SHAKES, $11 PER 
I s q u a r e ,  $13 per square and $14 
■per square  for thick 24 inch re- 
Isarwn shakes d irect from the 
I n ia n u facturing mill. Telephone 
|462^057, Haney, B.C. . 232
Pets & Livestock
1965 , RAMBLER AMERICAN; 
220, model, 6 standard, transis­
tor radio; pullmanized seats. In 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-0768 after 5:30 p.m . 224
Province Qf British Columbia 
••Change of Name Act’’ 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
■ f o r  CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
an application will be m ade tO 
the ~Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
t o  the. provisions of the Change 
of Name Act,” by rnc.T—
 j ; JONATHAN FRIESEN of





fo r  9 ’ or lo ’ aluminum or fibre- 
glass boat; Telephone 762-4194 
after 5 p.m . ___
w a n t e d  — SMALL; ROW 
boat for children.' Telephone 
762-3755. ’ , : ; 22b
f o r  SALE--14 ; / T ’- F I ^  
glass boat, brand • new, $389. 
1054 H arvey Ave. *28
in the Province pf British Co­
lumbia; as follows:—- ■
To change my nam e from  
JON.ATHAN FRIESEN .to . JON­
ATHAN HERMAN f RIESEN. 
Dated this 18th day of April,. 
A.D. 1967.
JONATHAN. FRIESEN  
(Signature of applicanU
WASHINGTON'. (A P) -B e n n y  1  
Foulois, the grand old man _ of 
UB. ;m i 1 i t  a r  y aviation, Bied 
Tuesday. , ■
"Maj.-Gen. Beiijarhin Delahauf 
Foulois, 87 T- who re tired  32 
years ago from a m ilitary ca­
reer lasting 37 years-rw as the 
first perSbri. to fly as an. ob- 
ggtver on' a- cro.ss-countiy aii 
plane flight in 1909, and was the' 
senior U.S. military . pilot.
, Foulois was . also the first 
military man to teach himself 
to fly; In 1910 he became; the 
flrst U.S. m ilitary test, pilot, and 
he was the Only person in that 
category to fly Old No. 1. Ihp 
first plane to- m eet U.S. mili­
tary requirem ents.
Those standards: The plane 
must be. able to carry  a pilot 
and a passenger at an avei;ge 
of 40 . miles n hour over a 10- 
mile course, m ust have enough 
fuel to fly  125 miles, and m ust 
be able to stay aloft an hpur.
Orville and Wilbur Wright, in 
1903 the first men to achieve 
powered' flight, bu ilt the plan., 
and won the Army. Signal Corps 
contract in 1908.; The pbserver 
aboard, on the final qualifying 
light, was Foulois—and Orville 
Wright \yas the-pilot
Home m tts—F. o i s , ' ^ - 
tiriiore, 5; Frpehan and Kaline,
stolen bases—Agee, CWcago 
and Cainpaneris, Kansas City, 5.
Pitcbiug (2 dec is io n s)-B ar­
ber. Baltim ore, Rohr, Boston, 
Horlen, Chicago, Aker and Hun­
ter, K ansas'C ity, Downing. New 
York, and Coleman, Washing­
ton. 2-6, LOOO.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land. 23; Brunet. California, and 
D. Gbance, Minnesota, 22.
National League
AB R H P c t.
Brock. St. Loiiis 55 12 25 .455
T.i Davis, NY 35 8 14 .400
Mazeroski. Pgh 36 5' 14 .389
R. Allen, Pha .42 9 16 .381
Willis, P ittsburgh 40 5 15 .375
Rhillips, Chicago 32 7 12 .375
Runs-^Harper,' Cincinnati and 
Brock 12.
Runs batted in—Brock, 17; D. 
Johnson, Cincinnati and McCarr 
;ver. St.TjOuis,; 11: V
Hits—Brock; 25; .Pinson, Cin­
cinnati. 20. . :
Doubles — Helms. Cincinnati, 
7: T. Davis, New York. 5,
. Triples — B.. Williams, Ghi- 
cago, 3; Phillips ,2.
Home nihs—Brock. 6;. R, Al­
len. D. Johnson; Cincinnati, and 
McCovey. Sah Fraiicisco. 4. ;
Stolen bases-:-Brock, 5; H ar­
per. Wills and Phillips, 3.
Pitching (2 decisions) — Gib­
son, St. Louis, 3-0: Six tied with,
2-o'.''  ̂ /" . / ,  ■
Strikeouts —! Nolan, Cinciri- 
nati, 25; Gibson. 23.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
E.AST
Kingston Aces, Drummond- 
ville  Eagles '
F U tU R E  G.AMES 
t o n ig h t
• Kingston at Drummondville 
tDrummondville leads best-of- 
seven  Eastern final 3-1). ' 
WEST '
Nelson Maple Leafs, Calgary 
Spurs
f u t u r e  G.AMES 
TONIGHT
OTTAWA (CP)—A bill incor­
porating Rainbow Pipe Line 
Corp.. to build a  line to tap 
the rich Rainbow field of north­
ern Alberta, was given approval 
in principle early  today by the 
Commons.
M arcel Lam bert (C — Ed­
monton W est) objected to the in­
corporation ' of the company 
which, he said, has no definite 
plans to build a pipeline but 
wants “ an opening hunting li­
cence.’’ ■
In addition to  the Rainbow 
field, the company m ight want 
to push into the Northwest Ter­
ritories, and sin<:e resource de- 
velopment there is under ■ fed-; 
e r  a 1 jurisdiction, P arliam ent 
has a duty to watch pipeline ex-
, Nelson at Calgary (Calgary .pensions, Mr. Lam bert said, 
leads best-of-fiye We.^tern fina j ,, cdmpanv is sponsored
Pitching—Al Jackson, Cardi­
nals,. pitched a onebitteir in St. 
Louis’ 4-6 victory over Houston 
'Astros " ' ' '
Batting —  Frank Robinson, 
Orioles, drove in one run with 
a sacrifice fly and scored an­
other after hitting a triple in 




Thetford M i n e s  Canadiens,
Toronto Marlboros , '
f u t u r e  G.AMES 
TONIGHT
Toronto a t Thetford (F irst of 
best-of-five E astern  final).
WEST
New W estminster R p y a I s 
Port Arthur M arrs ■
f u t u r e  g a m e s
t o n ig h t  J '
New W estminster a t Port Ar­
thur (F irst of best - of - seven 
W estern fin a l'. ■
■ The company is sjxmsored by 
a consortium of m ajor foreign- 
owned oil companies. Incorpor­
ating it now would preclude in­
dependent oil companies from  
getting into a competitive posi-' 
tion. ■ ' ■ . . -  •'
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Honolulu—Flash ElOrde, 135, 
M anila, outpointed Fujio ., Mi- 
kam i, 134y2, Tokyo, lO, npntitle.
Newcastle, England —Mau­
rice Cullen, Britain, outpointed 
Vic Andretti, Britain, 15. CuUen 
retained British lightweight 
title.
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
t r u c k in g  LTD.
GRAVEL
P it Run and Crush for All 
Your Needs
SUBDIVISION ROADS 
Phone 768^5327 Westbank 
Phone 767-2211 Peachland 
Kelowna Customers call 
Zenith 1359
Prom pt, Efficient Service
ill
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an  accident ruin 
your future . .  . be sure your 




1960 FORD CONVERTIBLE 352, 
V-8 automatic, radio, power 
steering and brakes. $1,400  ̂o r  
best offer. Telephone 762-6116
I WE ARE SELLING ONE OF
jo u r show m ares. Trained
1 English to novice dressage
grade, Wc.slern gam es, green 
I jum per, blue-ribbon miler.
F lashy bay. registered A rab/- 
T.B. breeding, 6 years old. 
I $500..00. Mrs. J . A. Field, RR No 
1 1. Cfeoyoos. 495-6809.
FO R SALE — b l a c k  LAB 
m ale, 5 months old, 1967 dog 
licence. Telephone 762-8149.
1959 VAUXHALL STATION 
wagon, new m otor, good ru b ­
ber, radio, windshield w ashers, 
S35().00, best offer. Apply 807 
Bay Avenue..
1956 METEOR NIAGARA sta~- 
tion wagon, V-8 autom atic. 
S275.00 or offers. 200 Gibbs 
Road, Rutland. B.C. 228
m a t o Te d  p a i r , o f , SpR-
rels, two years old, half thor- 
, m ghbred, good hack prospects 
I T*e\cphone 762-3048- 226
1966 m u s t a n g , v -8. Console 
autom atic,' low mileage. /Tele­
phone 762-2947 days, 765-6255 
evenings.
4 ) 4  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  
E a u i p m e n t
■m X s S E  Y FERGUSON 35 
diesel tractor, Swanson smglc- 
:ridcd si>raycri ixiwer takcjoff. 
Used 3 years. Also .orchard 
tra iler. • Telcthiohe 762-7487.^
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, V-8 autom atic in 
good condition: Telephone 762- 
3126.
I960 ..STUDEBAKER LARK 
station wagon, good condition 
$595.00, or nearest offer. Cash. 
Telephone 763-2248; 2-7
1958 MGA, $550 OR BEST 
offer. Good condition. Apply 
No, 5, Benvovilin Auto <^°ert^^^ (i'll
m
AND PATIO  
SAU STARTS THURSDAY
Rotaiy Power Mowers Sole PricetJ!
42. For Sale
T o d a y 's  B est Buyl
a t Pontiac Corner 
1962 P o n t ia c  Par is len nc  
4 drior hardtop, r Q P
power steering , i  |  J  7  J  
and brakes, /
"madio, good condition,
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
fT he Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
1956 MERCURY HARDTOP 
roar seat and 12 
$10.00 each. Telephone 762-356L
M.G.B. FOR SALE, ONE 
owner, low mileage. Telephone 
762-6281 for further inform a­
tion. ______ __________
1058 PLYMOUTJl, 6 CYLIN- 
der. standard, in good shape. 
Teleiihone 76*2-8794. 
" i ^ i n l m ^ E L A H l ^  DOOR, 
good family car, $900, Tele­
phone 762-4685, ^2j
T oo"C lfE V Y  II CON VERT- 
11,le, 6 autom atic. Telephone 
763-2893. -zu
1966 VALIANT SIG N El ■ 





This 3.0 HP. mower keeps your lawn 
neat and trim effortlessly. Features 
a powerful 4-cycle Briggs & Stratton 
engine/rewind starter, four-position 
wheel setting, Turbo-Lift blade, 7 
semi-pneumatic tires and a safety 
engineered blade adapter. Low price.
3.5 H.P. with grass catcher. Sale, each
Sale, jach
.'.'('.I
s u m m e r tT m e  " V s  " c o n v e r -  
tibto time — '60 Meteor Mont- 
crtTili ciihvertible - this Is the 
one you've been waiting for! 
Why wait any longer’,’ Red with 
white top m ew  I, equipped with 
power stet'Cing, \iower hrakes, 
power wuulows, ixiwer top. 
r a d io .  V-8 engine, automatic 
transmis.sion. whitewall lires, 
e.seellent running eondiiion, All 
this can 1hi .vours for only $149,5.̂  
T«lephone i6.1-’.!ll.l.l. 226
IP J ! ' RENAIM.T GUHDINI, E.K- 
eoUenl condition. Can Iw seen 
;\X 17.59 Ethel St, after 5;30 
p,ln. Telephone 763-2887 or 7ti'2- 
3W0. 227
J liiii ' ' '
1957 TONTIAC 2.00011, GOCDD 
condition, $250. Telephone, 762- 
2990, for further detaii.s.





j . , , , ,n
i I? IIs:'
i966 HONDA 50 SPORT, 5 
niontl's old, 13('0 miles, excel- 
l.Mit eondition, $200, Teleiihone 
768j5t58,  f f
44. Trucks & Trailer;
i''()it~SALE -  l'J62 ',(»
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r u e k .  Long Imx, 
heavy s p r i n g s .  Very gtxici con­
di t ion,  Telephone 762-2-59 noon 
o r  e v en i n g s .
vim
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Kelowna Senior Musical S tu d e n ts '
Spring Concert
Special Value Electric Mowers! Motor
/ 'I'V I’ll.' .i-' . ' !■ Ifiljl
Barbecues for Your Patio Motorized W agon Barbecues
M lA lU R lN d
K.S.S. Choir, O rch es tra  an d  Band
and
B urnaby  South  Senior Choir and  Band
MONDAY, MAY 1st, WH
•lOO p.m .
Kelowna Community Theatre
Swing over to  th e  peak perfor­
m ance of th is 18" rotary mower. 
L ig h t-w e ig h t,  cicctric-qulot, and 
powerful for minimum  effort. Ef­
fortless reversible cu tting  handle.
Sale, each
Cord for mower. S.ile, c.ich
Deluxe power reel mower: Five 
bl.idcr. with clean, scissor-liko c u t­
ting  action plus precision ground 
bed knife, Two cutting  heights. 4- 
cycle, 2 .0  HP. engine. Salt), each
Junior (A m  Set: S iu n h  construc­
tion. Inc lu de - .  plaNground type, long 
link chain, 2" tubu lar Mccl fram e 
vuih ISikcd cn unci lin o h , - swines 
a n d  C l i d e  r id e .  K e g ,  S ! l 4 r S a l c ,  t a c h
53.99
6.99
Cook all your m eals outdoors with 
th is all-purpose barbecue. Nevv 
swing ou t spit for roasting; nickel 
plated  grill for broiling. Rust re­
sistan t hood and  bowl. Sale, each
W ith  oven Sale, each
16.99
22.99
Otcillating aprinkler: Long gentle  
sweep perm its m ore penetration 
for richer, greener lawn growth. 
W aters 2 ,200  sq. ft. or less.
Sale, each
Garden hote: Clear green  vinyl 
p lastic b lends well w ith your lawn. 
Light-weight! Specie! sale price! 
50  ft. 7 /1 6 "  Sale, each




Large grill for parties and big 
families. Convenient handles on 
grill; hood and adjustable swing 
out spit for roasting. Rectangular 
firebox and m etal bottom  tray  in 
light green. Sale, each
Folding metal fence: Functional 
as well as attractive. 10 ft. length  
in double scroll design with green 
enam el finish. 18" h igh. Sale, ca.
19.99
149
VISIT OLYMPIC HOUSE AT
expo67
SPOMSOHEO BY THE BAY
i i s 'S a u . f E o m p a n ^
t  hildrcn 5(ir\d iu i ‘>'>i*''n; .Adult) 51 O'l
RWioiiroaATUk r»  i*'«
yAGE 1« KEMmWA PAILY COIIMEE, WED., Ap B. M, IKI
tfyv*-v.
VASEUX RANGE FUND BOOSTED
Donations were m ade to the 
Vaseux Lake bighorn winter 
range furid sit the annual 
meeting b if  the Okanagan Sim- 
ilkameen "Parks Society held 
in Pentictoh. On the left, Bill
K re l l e r  o f  O live r ,  c h a i rm a n  pf 
the  V aseu x  ; P a r k  Com niit tee ,  
r e c e iv e s  ch e q u e s  from Ron 
D e a n ,  p r e s id e n t  of the  Pentic* 
ton  F is h ,  G a m e  arid R ifle
Club knd from Fred Kitsch, 
president, and Lee N evrau- 
m ont, executive meririber of 
Ihe Kelowna and District Fi.«h 
G am e Clrib;■ an d
s ■■
O LY M PIA , W ash. (A P).—Piilp  gen in  P u g e t  Sound  w aters  a t  a
an d  p a p e r  mill ,  w a s te s  .have po l 
lu ted  ex ten s iv e  a r e a s  6f P u g e t  
Sound eno ug h ;  to  d a m a g e  
sa lm o n  a n d  o th e r ,  m a r in e  life, 
a  fe d e ra l - s ta te  t e a m  rep o r ted  
to d a y .  ■: ’ '
T h e  45Drpage re p o r t  on; a long- 
te r rn  s tud y  of ppllutipn effects 
of pulp  a n d  p a p e r  m ill  w astes  
w as  m a d e  public a t  a m ee ting  
of th e  S ta te  Ppilutiori Cpntrol 
Comrnission.
T he  next,  s tep  will be recon ­
ven ing  of an  e n fo rc e m e n t  conr 
f e ren c e  w ith  pow er  to  d i r e c t  the  
•pulp m ills  to  ta k e  c o r rec t iv e  ac ­
tion. If th e  m ills  fa i l  to comply  
w ith in  th e  p r e s c r ib e d  t im e ,  .the,, 
c o n fe r e n c e  would s eek  action  in 
fe d e ra l  court .
The r e ^ r t ,  s t a r t e d  in 1962, 
co v e rs  e i g h t . pu lp  a n d  paper,  
m ills  a t  B e l l in g h a m , A nacortes ,  
E v e r e t t  a n d  P o r t  A ngeles ,
The i e p o r t  sa id  t h a t  72,000,000. 
000 galldns a y e a r  of la rg e ly  un­
t r e a te d  w a s te s  a r e  d u m p e d  into 
P u g e t  Sound W aters e v e ry  -year 
b y  th e  p lan ts .
• T he  d e co m p os i t ion  of these  
/  w a s te s  co n su m es  d isso lved  b x y -
rate equal to the raw sew age  
discharged f r o m 12,000,000 
pebple-fnore than 10 times the 
pre.sent; population of metrcv 
pbiitari Seattle, the report said.
T h e  r e p o r t  ad d e d  that  abo u t  
3,300,000.000 gallons  of toxic 
sulfite  w a s te  liquors  a re  d is ­
c h a r g e d  e v e ry  y e a r  by. pulji and  
p a p e r  m ills .  T h e  liquor w a s te s ,  
with ‘‘toxic  • d is re ived  .su b ­
s t a n c e s ’.’ a r e  sp r e a d  over m o r e  
th a n ,  100 s q u a r e  rniles /o f /P u g e t  
Sound s u r f a c e  a n d  near-SUrface 
w a te r s  to  “ th e .  in c rea sed  d e t r i ­
m e n t  of m a r in e  l ife ,"
S u sp en d ed  solid w astes ,  mairi- 
ly  b a r k  an d  f ib e r ,  d i s ch a rg e d  by  
th e  p la n ts  a m o u n ts  to n e a r ly  
50,000 . tons  a / y e a r ,  ad d in g '  a t  
rnor t  m i l ls  “ tp  the  sm o th e r ing  
b lan k e ts  of s lu d g e  which e l im i­
n a te  a l l  d e s i r a b le  m a r in e  bot- 
tom life  o v e r  a n  ex tens iv e  a r e a .  ’ ’
. The report said that in areas 
where the w astes have,dam aged  
water quality, researchers found 
“extensive and damaging ef­
fects” on w ater life, ranging 
froni salrrion to plankton, a 
basic rharirie life: food..
The report says that toxic ef­
fects and dam age to several se* 
lected species representing a 
wide variety ./of fish and shell­
fish were fourid. The fish w ere of . 
mri.ior significance to com m er­
cial and sports fishing oh Puget 
Sound, the report said.
The mills covered in the re­
port include the Georgia-Pacific 
Co, a t Anacpr.tes, Scott P aper 
Go, at Anachortes, Rcott P a ier 
Co., W eyeihaepser Co., and 
Simpson Lee Paper Co. a t  Ever­
ett, arid Fibreboard Paper Prod­
ucts -Corp., Rayoriier/Inc,, and 
Crpwn-Zellerbach POrt Angples.
T h e r e  will be four judges on 
hand fo r the Oliver Interna- 
ti<mal Horse Show, May 12, 13. 
and  14. They are: J im  W yatt of 
High River, A lta.: Melvin Trot­
te r  of Cle H um , W ash.; Robert 
Battye, of Edmonton; A. J . 
F letcher, of Kelowna.
Mr. W yatt is ra ted  as one 
o f the leading judges in Canada 
becaii.se he can judge such a 
variety  of classes. He is an 
expert in m atters pertaining to 
ponies, English, W estern, jum p­
ing, hunters, equitation, tria ls, 
harness and draft, and has 
senior rating in Canada in 17 
divisions.
One of the busiest judge.s, Jim  
W yatt travelled over 10,000 
miles in connection with horse 
shows and clincs in 1966. He 
judged horse shows from Port 
Albeimi, the P.N .E, in Vancou­
ver, to  Dawson Creek as well 
as -Alberta, Saskatchewan, On­
tario, and m any  points in the 
.U .S;"/ . , ./ ■/'■ ■•
Mr. Wyatt has been chairm an 
of the W estern Cothmittee of the 
CHSA for 12 years., and is the 
la rg e s t' Canadian breeder of the 
Appaloosa.
Q uarter horse classes judge,
Mr. T rotter was approved by 
the AQHA. Mr. 'Trotter is a 
professional tra iner and a mem> 
ber of the W ashington State 
Professional /Horsem an's Asso­
ciation. : ,
Mr. T rotter has been breeding/ ®̂ 
and training quarter horses f o r '
10 years. He trained a n d  
showed Poco Duke to his AQHA 
chaihpionship in 1961. Poco 
Duke is still owned by him  . and 
standing at his farm  in. Cle 
E iu m ... '. . ' .
This year Will see Mel T ro tter
judging in Idaho. Ore., WaSh- 
ingtpn and British. • Columbia 
When not judging, Mr. ’Trotter 
will be - train ing and; showing 
quarter ho rses . and giving. les­
sons in W estern equitation, 
stock seat and reining.
. ^7r- ®3ttye, the well-known 
judge from Edmonton was,, se­
lected by the judges’ selection 
com m ittee of the CCHA to a t­
tend the Oliver Show.
Recorded judge Mr. F letcher 
who is well-known in Kelowna 
and district riding cii-cles, has 





Ba t o n  r o u g e . La. (a p )—
The E ast Baton Rouge parish 
sheriff’s office said seven stu* 
dents were shot and wounded 
during dem onstrations at South­
ern University here today.
Southern University is a pre- 
doihinantly-Negro institution:
The sheriff’s o ffice -sa id  the 
wounded ' students were four 
women and three men. No fa­
talities were reported.
MONTREAL (CP) — Five 
young Canadian artis ts  were 
chosen grand aw ard winners in 
CBC Radio’s eighth national ta l­
ent festival broadcast live on 
the corporation’s F rench  arid 
English networks F rid ay  night;
’The eight finalists in the com­
petition. chosen from  27 per­
form ers who participated  in a 
three-m onth series of elimina- 
t  i o n »  beginning in January , 
competed in four -categories of 
artistic  expressiori. . /
In the keyboard classification, 
Elsbeth Coop, a 26-year-old pian­
ist from  Calgary, was -chosen 
over panist Henri B rassard , 17: 
of St. Simeon, Que.
Miss Coop won a $1,000 prize 
for her winning perform ance 
svhile M r. B rassa id  received 
■S500.;/- ■ '
K athryn Wunder. a 16-year-, 
old Toronto violinist, won the 
stringed instrum ent section oyer 
Helen Hagues, /18, a violinist
from Aldergrove. B.C.
In  the : vzind instrum ent cate­
gory. flutist R obert Crfim. 18. of 
M ontreal w as selected over 
Gloria Coleman, a  22-year-oId 
F rench  horn p layer from  Tor- 
.bnto.//
The a^u d ica tin g  panel, under 
the chairm anship  of Sir E rnest 
MacMillan, pronrinent Canadian
composer and coQduetor, _  
not to  aw ard  a firs t prize in  ' 
vocal classification. ?1 
Ihstegd, C airo l Ahne (iac 
26-yeardld soprano from  Kitclj 
ener . Ont.. and M aurice  Brov.. 
a bass baritone fronri TorontJ 
were each aw aided s e c o n d  
prizes. The SI.000 prize mone] 
was split between them.
MOVED UP ONE
Lancaster the. county town' of 
Lancashire: in England,, becam e 
l l l3  and a city
RADI OS
•  All Models
•  All Leading Makes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 Bernard Ave. 162-3039
New Home RAcipe
Reducing Plan
I t s  simple how quickly one 
may Ipse pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this hoine recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju r t  go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate/ Pour this into a 
pint . bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a  day 
as needed, and follow the Naran 
■Plan,.'...
If your first purchase does not 
show you a simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slarider more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju st return  the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow th is easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried/ 
this plan and help bring back^ 
alluring curves arid graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
te r you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing arid active.
ANNOUNCES CHANGES IN 
BUS SCHEDULE BETWEEN 
PENTICTON and KAMLOOPS
Effective April 30 
SOUTHBOUND
Lv. K am loops J e t ,  
I,v. K am loops 
Lv. M onte L ak e  .
, Lv. W estw old 
Lv. F a lk la n d  
A r. Vernon*,
Lv, V'ernon* ' 
L v  O yam a 
Lv. W intield .
Kr. KelO'Vua 
Lv. Kelow na 
t  v. W estbank  '
Lv P each lan d  
t.v , Sum m erland . 
Lv. T rou t L a k e  . 
n r .  P fn tic i'-n
. ?:2p a .m . '. 
10:04 a .m . 
10:12 a .m , 
10:29 a .n ii 
11:10 a .m .
• 11 45 a .m . 
12:03 p.m.' 
> 12:111 p.m . 
1.1:45 p.m : 
1:00 p.m . 
,1 .1 5  p.m . 
1:30 p.m . 
1:50 p.m .
, 1:57 p.m .
. 2:10 p.m .
Daily
- Z: 45 p.m . 
3:00 p.m . 
3:43 p m. 
3:50 p.m .
: 4:00 p m .
4:45 p.m .
: 4:50: p.m .
5:03 p.m .
.. 5:13 p.m .
' -5:40 p.m .
. 5’: 45 ;.p.m. 
5:57 D .m , 
6:10 p.m . 
6:28 p 'm .
; 6:.12 p.m .
' 6:45 p .m . :
(ps Station) .
' (270 V ictoria S t.) ■ 
(G reyhound B us Depot) 
(G reyhound 'B u s  DepoU 
•G reyhound B u s .D e p o ^  
(Gi-eyhound Bus Depot) '  
(G reyhound B us Dieppt) 
^G reyhound Bus D epot) 
(G reyhoijnd Bus D epot) 
(G reyhound Bus D epot) 
(G reyhound Bus Depot) :
, (Greyhount) Bus ,D epot) . 
(G reyhound Bus Depot) 
(G rcyhbund Bus Depot)
• (Gre.vhnund Bus Depot) 
'(G reyhound Bus Depot)
T.v P en tic ton  
Lv. T rou t C reek 
Lv. S u m m erlan d  
I.v. P e ach lan d  •
Lv. W estbank 
Ar. Kelowna 
L v .  Kehiwiva, 
l.v . Winfield 
Lv. O yam a.
.\r .  ;Vcmon :< .
L ) .  V ernon’)
Lv. F'nlkland 
Lv. W estwcld 
Lv. M onte L ak e  . 
A r.’ K am loops 
Ar. K am loops' je t .
N O R T H B O U N D  
D a i l y




9:13 p .m . . 
,9:,30 'p .m . '
‘ 9:3.5, p .m . . 
: 10:02 p.m . 
.10:13 ir.m. . 
10:25 p.m .' .
: 10:3(1 |\m ;.; ,  . 
.11:09. p .m . 
,11.:25. p .m i '­
l l  :o2p.p>.
,1 2 :1 5  a .m . ’
. 12:30 a .m .
7:45 a .m . . 
3:0() a .m . 
8:05 a .m . 
8:25 a .m  
8:40 a .m . 
6:55 a .m . 
9:10 a .m . 
9:37 a.m  
9:47 a .m . 
10.1.0 a .n:: 
10:30 a .m . , 
11:09 a .m . 
11:25 a .m . 
11:32 a .m . 
12:15 p.m .
* ..
iCrc.vhound .B us Dcpoi) 
(G reyhom id Bus Depot) 
(Gre.vhound Bus Depot) 
(G reyhound Bus Depot) 
(G reyhound Bus Depot) 
(G reyhound Bus Depot) 
(G reyhound Bus Depot) 
(Gre.vhound Bus Depot) 
(Greyhound. Bus ' Depot) 
(G reyhound Bus D epot)' 
(G reyhound Bus D e ^  , 
(Gre.vhound Bus Depot) 
(G reyhound;; Bus Depot)
• Greyhound Bus Depot)
' (270 V ictoria St.)
. (CN Station)
* When, required, com plim entary taxi service will be pro­
vided for train passengers between Kamloops and 
Kamloops Junction, also between 'Vernon and Armstrong.
A L L  T I M E S  A r e  P A C I F I C  D A Y L I G H T
For fu rther informatiori ; on fares, schedules and t ic k e t^  ' 
please contact your authorized CN Travel Agent or C l ^  
Passenger Sales Office. '
Woods Ti'avel Agency 
310 B ernard  AVe., Kelowna 
; Phone 762-2228
Depot /Ticket Office .
520 Clem ent Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-2374
After Long Session For MPs
OTTAWA (CP) — T he  C o m ­
m o n s  is exi>ected to  ad jou rn  for 
a w eek  la te  ton igh t a f t e r  se t ting  
. a r e co rd  for th e  longe.st session 
ill C an a d ia n  h is to ry —249' s i tt ing  
d ays .
Tiic.sda.v’s .s i t t i n g ex tended  
jiast m idn igh l  as  th e  con trover­
sial a rm e d  fo rces  un if ica tion  biii 
. got filial a p p ro v a l  127 to 73 and 
se v e ra l  o th e r  m e a s u r e s  w ere  d e ­
ba ted .  T h e  ion.gest previoiis  ses­
sion la s ted  248 d a y s  in 1964-6,'i.
Second re a d in g —a |)p rova l in 
p r inc ip le— w as g iven Manrxiwer 
M in is te r  M a r c h a n d 's  b i 1 1 to 
m a k e  f e d e r a l . paV m cn ts  to tiie 
p rov inces  for adult occupa t io na l  
tra in in g ,  T h e re  w a s  no re ­
corded  vote,,
’ It now is p lan n ed  to adjourii 
la te  tonigh t o r  cnrl.v T h u rsd ay  
until M ay 4 a f t e r  pa.ssage of the 
t r a in in g  bill and  th r e e  m o re  
i te m s ;  c iiangcs in the  Incom e 
T a x  Act, ex tens ion  of p rov i­
sional C om m on s  ru le s  to the 
next session  aiid a m oney  sup­
ply, bill.
, / n i e  r id jo i i rn m en t  w ithout a 
fo rm al p ro roga t ion  ’ iiow \yoiild 
give the Sena te  t im e  to pa.ss the 
filial bills sent to  it from  the 
C o m m o ns  in p re p a r a t io n  for 
roya l a ssen t  next w eek  iiiul the 
im m e d ia te  ojiening of a iiicw 
session.
P r im e  M in is te r  P e a r s o n  has 
a l r e a d y  o ii t I i ii e d  49 nieeos 
of logislation the  g dvernm ent 
w a n ts  1(1 SCI' p a ssed  dur ing  the 
eeiiteiniia! session. '
Tlie iiiiifieation bill, now • in 
tlie haiids of the S ena te ,  will not 
be p ro c la im ed  law until tlie 
fall,
RMVISI'; RHGUI.ATION
Thi.s t im e  will be reciiiired to 
r e w r i te  regu la tions  for a single 
s e rv ice  ,iii(| for jHiilcy decisloiis 
to be m a d e  on such m a t te r s  as 
sa i lo rs  re ta in ing  Iheir  I ' l r ese i i t  
ran k  t i t ic '
D e f e n c e  Mini ' - tci  l l e l j v e r  - a id  
t | ie  ii'Dv l io t t tc -grec i i  i i iuforni ' - 
for  th(> s ing l e  sc iy i , , , .  will not
m a k e  th e i r  f i r s t  tr ia l  appear-^  
a n c c s  iii p u b 1 i c until nc.xt-  
m on th .  '
V o ting  in fav o r  of the un if ic a ­
tion bill w e re  lO l L ibera ls ,  12: 
N ew  D e m o c ra t s ,  eight C red it - i  
iste.s, four Social Credit M P s  j 
and  tw o in dependen ts ,  /
A g a in s t  w e re  69 C onserva t ives  
and  four N D P  m e m b e r s - H .  W, 
H e rr id g e ,  K o o ten ay  West, H a r ­
old W i n c h, V aneouver  E a s t ,  
Arnold P  e t e r  s, T im isk am in g ,  
and  Colin C a m e ro n ,  N an a im o-  
Cowichan-.The Islaml.s .
T h e  S en a te ,  m eanw hile ,  g ave  
second  re a d in g  to a governm ent 
iiili makinc; it a cr im inal .o f­
fence, to j iossess o r  trnffick in ' 
th e  halluc inat ion- jn 'oducing  d ru g  
LSD. „ ;
T h e  bill ca l l ing  for, penriit ies 
of 111) to 10 year.s in pri.son for 
tra f f ick in g ,  w a s  sent, to th e  Sen­
a te  b a n k i n g  and  c o m m e rc e  
( 'om mitt( ;e  for ex am in a tio n  to ­
d ay  but will not get to the Com- 
liions thi.s session,
DKFMNDS b i l l
Mr, M iirchan d ,  In a sp i r i ted ,  
b i l ingua l d e fen ce  nf hi.s bill, 
sa id  a g rea t  d ea l  of m isinfdrm n- 
tion nlvnit it h ad  been given out 
by a few p rov inc ia l  officials, 
ch ief ly  in O ntnri»,
' Ih e  leg is la tion  w as n m e a n s  
of c o m b a t t i n g  i inem ploynm nt bv 
I ' c t r a i n i n g  w o r k e r s  for new 
,tynes of jobs in i n d u s t r y .
T h e  bill s l a te s  that perso ns  i  
' ' l ig ib le  (nr living allow,aricc' 
while they  a i e  tra in ing niiPt 
hav e  b(>en em p loy ed  fog th ree  
.years o r  h a v e  been out of school 
for o ne  y e a r ,  |
S e v e ra l  opiioslllon MP.s said 
ti ie re  h ad  been  too little ('(iiisiil- 
la t lon  w ith  th e  iirovinces, e sp e ­
cially  w ith  ed uca t ion  officials, 
Mr, M a r c h a n d  sa id  there  hav e  
lieen two federa l-prov inc ia l  ('on- 
fereiK'Cs on  the sub |ec t ,  A th in i  
iioii ld h av e  only (|olnv('(| tlie hm. 
i’ l .i t lon,.
A . Children's "Huck & Yogi":
T h ese  , two T V  pals a re  now 
on  perky sneakers .  T h e  elastic 
f ro n ts  enab le  chll(Jren to  p u t  
on  th e ir  own shoes . . . saving 
you tirrte. W ashab le .  In red 
a n d  navy m ixed . 5 -10 .
Sale, pair 1 .29
D. Sneakers i  Go-Go: T h e
rage in s u m m e r  footwear.
, P in k /b lu e  or w hite  with gold 
tr im  and  a gold label on sole. 
T erryclo th  lined for sockless 
com fort.  T r^s  ch ic  fo r  th e  
teen ag er .  4 -1 0 ;  Sale, pair 2 .59
G. Dash runners: T h e  shoe 
w ith  im portan t  an k le  support .  
Best for sports. C ushioned  
arqh and  heel; t rac t ion  soles. 
In plain b lack  and  white. 
J u n i o r s ' 6 -1 0  Sale, pair 1.69 
Y ou ths ' M -13 Sale, Pair 1.99 
Boys' 1-5 Sale, pair 1.99 
M e n 's  6-12, Sale, Pair 2.49
B, Children's Jellysfone, run­
ners: W h ite  do tted  with fun- 
loving TV Jellystone c h a r ­
ac te rs .  Sturdy soles w ith s tan d  
hea rty  wear. W ashab le .  
Childs ' 5 -10  Sale, pair 1.49  
Ju n io rs '  11-3 Sale, pair 1.79
E. Teenagers' Rally Queen:
Good looking white sneakers ,  
s tr iped  with navy on v am p  and  
sole. M ach ine  washable  for 
m in im u m  care. 4 - ] 0 .
Sale, pair 1.99
H. Men's white acHon sneak­
ers: Indoors or ou tdoors  th e s e
sneakers  c a n ' t  be bea t,  
ush lbned  insole; t rac t io n  
soles. 6 -12 . Sale, pair 3 .99
I. Striped stampeder: T o u g h  
w earing  for ou tdoor sports . 
Striped black or white. 
Ju n io rs '  6 -10  Sale, pair 1 .79  
Y ouths ' 11-5 Sale, pair 2 .19  
M e n 's  6 -1 2  Sale^ pair 2 .39
l}iii)soiVs Bail (Tompanu
INCOfirOBAltD ^
(/. Child iiiul .liinior chums:
Sea blue and bright red, while 
. soles. Gieat I'or, siinimcr I 'un.T 
l/ \ t ra  rubber protection at loci 
Machine vvashabic.
Child's .VI0, Sulc, puir 1.29,
Juniors’ M-.3 Sale, pair 1.49
F. Yachting oxford: T rad it ion ­
al speaker for all w om en 's  
and  teeriagers ' su m m e r  activ i­
ties,, Hear-Wearing; m ach ind  
washable. C hoose e i th e r  p ink ,  
blue, black or w h ite  w ith  
w hite laces an d  n ea t  s t i tc h ­
ing. 4 -10 . Sale, pair 1 .69
VISIT OLYMPIC HOUSE AT
S P O N S O R E D  BY THE BAY
Bandlb Flee 
I H i W
M d N 'I ' l i l ' / M ,  ’ ( ' C ’ I ' , , , , ,
a i  m r i l  III.I' Ci-.l t i . l h . l i l  * ,\l .iU '.|,n
l i r l t l  l i |(  . ( |l  , 1,1 I I I I , I :M ,, |i I |i ' . i |  
l i i a U l I l  d (  U ||.  I ( l l l . l i l l . l l l  l l | l | , r  
I m l  M iiiik  (i | I i i i i i i i i r i  I ' f  u ii i l  (’>
V U I M n i  W l l l l  t t l x K l l ' $ 7 . I K K I  I I I  I ' l l nh
O lio  . 'h o t  «  n s  f i i  I 'l l  d m  m g  l l ic  
li()l(1ii|> .No o t io  ) \ ,m  U ilu ic U  
T i l l ’ fo m  i i i i 'u  w m r  n i H i i i r d  
lo  l iA v i ' ( ( i lM 'i i  u p  lo  t l i r  b a o K  
a l  4 .1 !) p i l l  n h i i i '  t h e  b a iiK  .
'I . ' i f f  p i c p r t i i s l  (m  U ip  7 p m  
() i«  m n g
W i i D f i ' . i » ,- .iu i im c  m un gm 
(I ll o f l l u ’ 1.11 . i i i i j  ( l l  11( n v ),ii n 
m g  h b o t  l i o i i i  ,1 i i m i  l i io i ' g u n  
t t i i o u g l i  llu> ( l o u i  f lo o r  o f  I h r  
l u i i ik
l l i f i  u g t i  I tl ,  l , i . r ,) v 'i  p lu i i .  g l u . f  
V filid o w  ' . l i t )  :i l f i m - . | i M ) t  i r o n  
p i i v  r ti i .l  f i r  a o . l  t h e  ( , i , (  u im  
r ' n i n c d  I h v  bank ,  i h r  y . i , . i f , . » i .  
I « u l ,
All The 
W ay From 
P a r i s  . . .
CORDAY
PERFUMES
Ask abou t  the  
3  tor 2 Price
(» l 'c  Molhrr ( 'ttrday
Back Page for Values in The Bay's Patio and Garden Department.
4
